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1932 SPEAKING 
Bi Havre ,

My days were neither less nor 
more

Than those of years that went be
fore,

Endued with, no less generous 
dower

Of minute and of golden hour;
Each one a coin that ye might 

spend
For noble or for lesser end,
Than other years, I  had,, no less,
The power to curse or power to 

bless
My seasons, they were rich, in 

grain
And liberal with sun and. rain
My mornings still came in: the 

same
In scented wind and. colored 

fame
My moons shown with as warm a 

light
My suns, my stars were just as 

bright.
And if  ye spent my days for worse
Than oilier years, on whom, the 

curse?
And i f  the close loss gain en

tailed
Then was it ye or I  that failed?

Uncle
Hank

Bucanncers Triumph in Last 
Minute Rush in Slow Con

test Marked by Close 
Guarding.

o f 
Hillr. 

Corners 
**" 9ez:

Whenever two er three fellers, 
git tc talkin' together these days, 
I give ’em list about ten minutes 
to; git sidetracked on taxes,

----------------- a — "—

New Kinda Party 
An’ didja hear about the, splash 

party which the Spanked class 
held in the Naughtystorium at 
South Bend last night?

W . B. J ^ H o h h  
Christmas Dinner 

Election Officers

Supremacy on the basketball 
courts of Berrien County seemed 
within the grasp of Coach Brad- 
field’s crack cage quintet last Fri
day night when they left the Ben
ton Hatrbor high school gymnasium 
with the hides of the Class A Tig
ers of that city in their possession, 
after a victory snatched from an 
apparent defeat in a, thrilling' last, 
period, rush.

The game was slow and lacking; 
in the spectacular during- the first 
three periods,; that session ending 
with the score 15-14 in favor of 
Benton, Harbor, In, the closing 
quarter the BiicaneerS ’ hit their 
stride and tallied ten points to one 
for their opponents to take the 
game. Louis, Morse lead in scoring 
with, a total of nine points, Rolen, 
Buchanan center, was second with 
two. field goals and four free 
throws. Right forward Hurst of 
Benton Harbor was high for the 
Class: A  aggregation with five 
points. The game was dull from 
the viewpoint of the spectator, but 
there was some very good guard
ing by both teams.

The victories previously won by 
the locals over Niles and Berrien 
Springs would seem to give them 
the edge over any cage aggrega
tion in the county, barring over- 
confidence, upsets, and the other 
factors that go to spill good bas
ketball teams.

There will be no return game 
with Benton Harbor, and the fact 
that Niles loses several stars by 
midyear graduation increases the 
prospects of a double victory in 
that direction.

The lineups:
Buchanan B
Louie Morse, r f --------------3
Lauren Morse,. I f --------------3
Rolen, c —— -------------------  21
.Ellis, lg
1 A , Topash, lg ,----»,—~ —  0
Jesse, rg:----------------------- -  0

T o ta ls________________S S 24
Benton Harbor
Hurst, r f ------------------- —  2
Sullivan, I f _________ _____ -0
Mulbrahdt, I f ---------------0
Osborne, :c ______________ - 2
D. Brown, c _______ —----- 0
C: Hill, lg  ——---------—  1
E, Browny rg ------------ 1
Hendrix, xg ------------------  0
Ellsworth, I f _____________ 0

T o ta ls -------- ----------------6,
Assistant Coach Fette's Buchan

an B team emerged victorious by 
the scant margin of one pointy the 
score being 19 to IS.

Referee, Jackson, Western State

4 16

D. T. Williams,
L. D. S. Apostle, 

Will Speak, Here
Apostle D. T. Williams, of De

troit, one of the leading officers of 
the Reorganized church of Jesus 
Christ o f Latter Day Saints, will 
come to the local church of his 
denomination to deliver another 
special lecture on the fundamen
tals of his religiori. Upon this 
particular appearance he will 
speak upon the subject, “Why I. 
Am  a Latter Day Saint.”

Mr. Williams, who has had many 
experiences in his twenty years of 
ministry for his people, will bring 
to this subject much of interest as 
well as instruction for his audience 
His work in foreign: and domestic 
fields gives him a breadth of ex
perience to draw on that will: be 
appreciated by those who hear.

This is: one of a series of lec
tures which the speaker is deliv
ering1 throughout his regional, ter
ritory which comprises Michigan, 
Ontario and Northern Indiana. He 
is making: a. one night stand in 
each of sixty places. He anti
cipates a return to this, locality 
for the next lecture of the series 
when he hos completed the present 
rohnd.

Mr. Williams has charge of 
about 150 congregations in almost 
as many towns and cities: among 
these various branches of his de
nomination there are 15,000 peo
ple. The lecturer issues to the 
friends of these folks a cordial in
vitation to come and hear.

The local pastor, Mr. Mark 
Gross, wishes to add his invita
tion to that of the speaker. The 
lecture will be delivered at the 
Latter Day Saints church, located 
at Buchanan Thursday, Jan. 5, 
at 7:45 p. m.

--------- o---------
is an Old 

One But It’ll Do

STATE HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION ENDS 
WITH TRANSFER OF RECEIPTS OF 

AS0L1NE, TAXES TO COUNIII
W SB T  Broadcast Wks 
Not First By the M. E. 

Choir of This City

This

It was stated in last week’s Rec
ord that the presentation of the 
cantata, “Out of the East” by the 
Methodist choir over Station WSB 
T of South Bend was the first 
broadcast of group singing by a 
Buchanan musical organization. 
Friends of the paper state that 
five years ago a choir directed by, 
Mrs. "W. F. Runiier sung over the 
station then maintained by Em
manuel Missionary College of Ber
rien Springs. The broadcast was 
then made during ihe holiday- sea
son. Soloists were Mrs. E. IX. Ore 
miston, Dr. W. E. Sargent, Mrs. 
Henry Liddicoat and Prof. King of 
the high school faculty.

S3OO.OOO.0OO Siient on High
ways During Twelve Year 

Period Beginning 
in 1930.

200 Young People from Eight 
Evangelical Churches Ex

pected for All-Day 
Discussions.

Harry Brown incurred very pain
ful injuries to his left eye when 
he attempted to pull open a car1 
door which had jammed, and it 
suddenly yielded, the corner strik
ing the eyeball. He was: confin
ed to his home for several days.

In
young

Believed to have been in Fit 
of Delirium when Act was 

Committed; Leaves 
Five Children.

The W, B, A., enjoyed; a chicken 
banquet and special holiday pro- 
gram in connection with the reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Thirty-five: members, attended, A 
Christmas; tree was:. set up in the 
hall and the tables were beautiful
ly decorated with, the, holiday note 
prevailing. The- dinner was pre
ceded, by the singing; of “Joy to, 
the World.”  by cae guests: after
which Mrs. Josie Davis offered a 
prayei\ A t the conclusion o f the 
banquet a. program was- held;, fea
tured b y  appropriate Christmas 
toasts by Mrs. Emma Knight,, the 
team captain, Mrs. Esther Koch, 
the review president, and Mrs. 
Cora Brown, the' vice president
elect. The. program closed with 
a vocal duet: by Mrs. Kate De- 
Nardo and Mrs. Esther Koch, with 
Miss Zelda. Frank at the piano. An 
exchange of Christmas gifts was I 
then, held, after: which pop; corn 
and candy were, served. Mrs. Nel- 
la Slater was. the toastmistress for 
the, after-dinner program. Guests 
from out of the city were Mrs, 
Pearl Mitchell o f  Plymouth and 
Mrs. Delia Fletcher Gutchenritter 
of Niles,

Gray Bus Drops
Mich. City Service

The Gray Bus Lines manage
ment has a notice in an adver
tisement printed, elsewhere in this 
issue1 relative to cessation of ser
vice between Buchanan, and, points 
.west, on account o f lack of pat
ronage; effective Jan. S. This ser
vice was begun last spring and in
cluded arrangements for co-opera
tion with the South. Shore Electric 
railway in reduced bus rail rates 
to Chicago; The service between 
Buchanan, and Niles will be con
tinued -with an improved, schedule, 
which will be announced in this: 
paper- next week.

Fane. Wagner, 49, a farmer 
resident in the Mt. Tabor district 
committed suicide by shooting 
himself in the head; with a shot 
'gun last Tuesday night, delirium 
consequent on ah, attack of in
fluenza and pneumonia being the 
probable cause of the act.

He had been ill with: influenza 
for two weeks; and a physician who 
attended that day warned him of 
developing pneumonia. During the 
early evening he was restless and 
feverish. . Shortly after 11 p. m. 
he told his wife that he could not 
lie still: there, and went to an ad- 
i joining room. The next she knew 
he had discharged the load of a 
shot gun through his head. Death 
was instantaneous. The. family; 
had lived a quarter of a mile south 
o f Mt. Tabor Grange hall for sev
eral1 years. In addition to the 
widow he is survived by five chil
dren, Clarence of Derby, and Paul, 
Alice, Harry and George at home.

Michigan Weekly Nevjs Review

Pomona Grange 
Meets at Berrien 

Center Jan. 17
The Berrien County Pomona 

Grange -will hold; an allrday meet
ing" Jan. 17, at. Berrien Center,, 
at which time the new state mas
ter, C. H. Bramble of Lansing: 
will be guest: of honor,

--------- :-------0 --------- ------ rf- '

Those, from outside the; city who 
attended the funeral of Vernette 
Bvdhand Keller here Tuesday in
cluded Joe; Keller, a brother of 
the husband. Anthony Keller; who' 
accompanied the remains here. 
Two other brothers. Albert and 
Henry Keller, came from St. Cloud 
to attend the ‘funeral, with sever
al friends from that place.. • Many 
friends of the: deceased came from 
Gary, Valparaiso, Ind., Hobart, 
Ind.,, and Jackson-

Big Honey Crop in Michigan 
Michigan’s honey-production this 

year is around 30,000,000 pounds 
which, if. put in, 60 pound cans and 
placed in a row would, reach: 70 
miles,, Don Barrett, state apiary 
inspector,, told, the members of the 
Lenawee County Beekeepers Asso
ciation in a. recent talk before the 
organization.

Plenty o f rain, last spring and 
early summer so stimulated nectar 
plants' that an unusually large 
crop o f honey o f excellent quality 
resulted. From 100 to 150 and 
in some instances 200 pounds of 
honey were taken from a hive- 

inspection work has, been very 
limited except in those counties 
where, appropriations have, been 
made by boards of supervisors. 
American foul brood disease has 
been nearly eradicated in inspected 
counties.

“Honey as an energy producer 
for tired people,”  cannot be equal
ed, according to J, C. Cramer, ex- 
tension specialist from Michigan 
State, college,, in, a talk a t this 
meeting. ,

Mr. Cramer pointed out that 
honey being predigested enters 
immediately into the blood stream, 
acts as. a stimulant, does not burn 
up the tissues of the body as does 
other sweets and causes- no strain 
on the digestive system, whereas 
sugar must be broken down chem
ically- before it can enter the bloodDancing at Shadowland. St. Jo., 

sephi, every Wed. Sat. and Sun. t stream, 
evening. 42tf Mr. Cramer recommended it ps

an excellent heart stimulant. It, 
is fine for growing children’s teeth 
One: pound of honey, calorie basis, 
is equivalent to one pound of pork, 
or two pounds of chicken, one: and 
one-half pounds of bread, five 
pounds of bananas; two and one- 
half pounds of: eggs, four-and two- 
fifths pounds of milky three pounds 
o f potatoes and two-fifths pounds 
of butter.

Chain Store Law Held Invalid 
Hamtramck’S; chain store law 

was declared unconstitutional re
cently by Circuit Judge Theodore 
Richter. The law, enacted over 
a year ago, placed a heavy tax- on 
persons or companies owning' more 
than one store. .

The- law stipulated that a . $25 
tax be placed on a single store 
owned by an individual, for two 
stores he- was assessed $50 each, 
three stores, $75 each, and if 
more: than three stores he was to 
he assessed $1,000, for each.

The Kroger Grocery & Baking 
Co., which paid $24,000 taxes un
der the law annually, brought suit 
attacking, the constitutionality of 
the taxation system.

Judge Richter termed the law 
“ confiscatory," and said, “ the 
rights of a city to regulate food 
stores cannot under the guise of 
regulation or taxation, call for un
equal and unequitable, payments. 

Alien Act Invalid 
Without opposition from the 

state, • s. permanent , injunction 
(Continued on Page 3)

the neighborhood o f 200 
people from the churches 

of Portage Prairie, Buchanan, 
Niles, Scottdale, Arden, St. Jo
seph, Benton Harbor, and Bain- 
bridge, are scheduled to meet at 
the former church on Portage 
Prairie tomorrow, Friday. Dec. 30, 
in the annual Youth Conference, 
for the discussion of problems of 
religious education -' among • the: 
young.

The program will open at 10:30 
a. m. and will continue through 
afternoon and evening sessions. 
The schedule of the conference 
has been outlined as follows: 

Morning
10:30 Devotions, Miss Dorothy 

Frye, Portage Prairie.
10:45 .Address “Youth and the 

Church,”  Prof. E. N. Himmel, 
North Central college, Naperville, 111.

11:20 Discussion led- by Prof. 
Himmel. ‘

12:15 Lunch (bring lunch—hot 
coffee served)

Afternoon
2:00 Devotions, Miss Ada Wal

ters, Buchanan.
2:20 Address. “Personal Prob

lems of Youth,” Prof Himmel.
3:00- Discussion.
4:30 Social Recreation directed 

by Rev. Si. R. Everett.
Evening,

6:00 Banquet served free by the 
Portage people)

Pep S°no.s.
.Toastmistress, Miss Wilma 
Carlin, Portage Prairie.

Four Minute Talks:
"What, Do We Mean by the 
Soul?” Mae Mills, Buchanan. 
Special music, Scottdale. 
“What are Some of the Fac
tors in a Spiritual L ife?” A: 
young person from Niles. 
Sfusic, duet from, Arden.
“When May a Person he Said 
to Possess Christian Culture?” 
Ruth Lanning, Benton Harbor.

SiOO Public Service in the audi
torium .

.Songs •
Prayer.

Five minute talk, “ Is Modern 
Youth Religious ?" Howard Bushy; 
ey, St. Joseph.

Offering.
Special music, " duet, - Portage 

Prairie. ■
Address, “Christ's Appeal to 

Youth,” Prof. E. N.j Himmel.
Hymn.
Benediction.

-------------- -o --------- -—  '

Legion, Auxiliary
Plan Family Night

Highway expenditures will de
cline from a peak of $47,000,000 
per year back in the Magnificant 
Twenties to a paltry 55,000,000 
during 1933 and even less after 
that, as a result of the new legis
lation: passed by the special ses
sion of the legislature, effective 
Dec. 21. by the terms of which the 
automobile weight tax and the 
gasoline tax receipts will go back 
to the counties, townships and 
cities for the relief of local prop
erty .taxes.
. During the decade beginning in 
1920, a. program o f highway con
struction of unparalleled extent 
and- involving the expenditure of 
S'30.0,000,00 was carried put in 
Michigan. in that year the state 
began, .the program with the re
ceipts from a $50,000,000 bond is
sue.- But the demand for surfac
ed highways became epidemic and 
this, issue proved insufficient In 
addition to the auto weight tax, 
the state imposed a two-cent gas
oline tax. In 1927 another cent 
was added.

.Expenditures were continued at 
prosperity rates until last year, 
when the state highway depart
ment expended $24,000,000 for new 
roads. During 1933, the depart
ment will have only $3,000,000 
from state sources. In addition 
S2,000;000 will be available from 
Federal Aid before July 1. but af
ter that date this aid will be dis
continued. As a result, new con
struction will be entirely discon
tinued, but the present system of 
8,312 miles of trunk line highway 
will be maintained in its present 
condition at an annual expendi
ture of $6,000,000,

In his final report for the .year, 
Highway Commissioner Grover C. 
Dillman revealed that for its $24,- 
000,000. the, state this: year got 
2S0 miles of concrete, 75 miles of 
concrete widening, 33 miles of con
crete recapping. 123 miles of 
gravel, 179 miles of gravel re
surfacing and 52 miles of other 
types of construction. The total, 
mileage completed during 1932 
wias 742.

Because so much of the money 
was spent on road beds, the state 
now has 67 miles under contract 
for surfacing next Spring and an 
additional 135 imilCs that is ;not un
der contract,

Troop 41 Holds
Holiday Party

The Boy Scouts of Troop 41 
entertained about fifty hoys on 
Tuesday evening' at the Legion 
hall. The party opened with a 
bountiful co-operative supper, fur
nished by the boys of the troop. 
After a short business meeting, 
consisting of roil call and impor
tant announcements, the hoys 
were treated to a radio program 
which was dedicated especially to 
the troop and their guests.
A t the close of the program they 

were all. treated to candy, etc., and 
were dismissed. Everyone had a 
fine time. This party is, a part, of 
their regular Christmas program. 
Last year it consisted of the re
pairing and distribution of toys.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
B. Bulhaiid; Graduated 
from. Buchanan High 

School in 1925,

Last rites were held Tuesday af
ternoon for Mrs. Aida Vernette 
Keller, 26, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Bulhand, the funeral 
being held from the family resi
dence at 502 Days Avenue, and 
burial being made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Mrs. Keller died at Moo rehead, 
S. Dak., Thursday, Dec. 22 and the 
remains were brought here by her 
husband for Interment. She was 
bom  in South Bend, Sept. 5, 1906, 
but had spent most of her life in 
Buchanan. Most of her educa
tion was obtained in the local, 
schools and she was graduated 
from the local high school with 
the class of 1925. She then at
tended Western State Teachers’ 
College at Kalamazoo, the Acad
emy of Fine Arts and the Den
nison-Art School of Chicago; : in 
tile pursuit of her chosen work in 
domestic art and interior decora
ting. 1 . ,

She was united in marriage pit, 
March 1, 1927, to Anthony F. 
Keller of St. Cloud, Wis. In ad
dition to her husband, she is sur
vived by a little daughter, her 
parents, a sister, a brother, a 
nephew and two grandmothers.

Brief services were held at 
Mooreheaci, where the services 
were conducted with the assist
ance of the Episcopal Ladies 
Guild) of which she was: a member. 
.The funeral services were held 
here from the family home, con- 

i ducted by Rev. McKniglit of Ga- 
i lien.

Portage Grange 
Held Community 

Dinner Tuesday
The Portage Prairie Grange met 

with Mrs. W. R. Smith last Tues
day for an all day meeting-. A 
community dinner was much en
joyed after which a business meet
ing followed. Several topics of 
the day were discussed. A fine 
literary program was given by the 
lecturer, which was greatly en
joyed: by the members. The . at
tendance was nearly 100 per cent 
perfect. The next meeting will 
be at the town hail, Tuesday,, Jan. 
lOUi.

Polite Bandits Leave His Own 
Private Purse Unmolested 

Wheel Told It is not 
Insured.

Orioles Hold 
 ̂ Pinochle Meet 

fco Keep Trim

Had Made His Home Here 
Years; Was Fireman at 

River Street Plant at 
Clark’s.

The Ralph Rumbaugh Post, No,’ 
51, American Legion and the Aux
iliary will be hosts at a Christmas 
party Friday evening of this week 
for all ex-service men and their 
families. The occasion will open 
with a pot luck supper at 6 p. m., 
for which the -two organizations 
will furnish meat, potatoes;.; and 
coffee and the remainder of the 
meal will be furnished - co-opera
tively. The committees of the 
two organizations in charge, of 
arrangements are A. P . ’Sprague., 
and Claude McGowan for the Le
gion and Mrs. Lenna Burks and 
Mrs. Henry Zupke for the Auxil- 
Mrs. Alta Vincent and Mrs. D. Di- 
Giacomo are in charge of kitchen

Generous Donate 
To Christmas Needs 

Local Unemployed

Nels Christian Nelson, 65, died 
at 2:45 a. m. Wednesday, Dec. 23, 
at his home at 218 Liberty Ave
nue, after an acute illness of only 
a few days.

Nelson had made his home in 
Buchanan for the past nine years 
with the exception of two years 
when he returned to his farm at 
Decatur. He had been employed 
until a few days before his death 
as fireman at the River Street 
plant of the Clark Equipment com
pany, and had fii-ed the boilers and I 
watched there Saturday and Sun- I 
day. I

He was born in Denmark Feb. 
17, 1867, and came to the United 
States in 18S9. He was married 
to Miss Mary Nelson Dec. 19, 1896 
at Plano, 111., and they moved to 
a farm at Allegan in 190S. Lat
er they moved to Decatur where 
he owned a farm.

He is survived by his widow. Fu
neral arrangements were being de
layed last night until: the/arrival 
of relatives of Mrs. Nelson from 
Illinois.

Yuletide pleasures which might 
have been lacking in many homes 
were provided here by the distri
bution of 150. Christmas baskets 
furnished and distributed by a 
number of organizations in the 
city.

Special donations were the fol
lowing : 143 chickens by H. B, 
Brown, a dozen, turkeys by E. B. 
Clark; two dressed veal by Mrs. 
A1 -Devine of the Bear Gave: Farm, 
$50 by the Niles Elks.

Balked to date, in their efforts 
to secure a place to play basket 
ball) the Orioles have turned to 
ping pong: an3 pinochle to keep in 
athletic, trim during the winter 
months between the grid and dia
mond seasons.

The club has a membership of 
over one hundred now, and have 
an attractively furnished set of 
club rooms over the Glenn Smith 
store. The ping pong table was 
installed last week and play is in 
progress at nearly all hours of the 
day and night.

A pinochle tournament, is the 
principal activity at present, the 
following teams being matched 
for the quarter-finals this week: 
Bohl and Morse versus L. Boyce 
and F. Bailey, Rastaetter and 
Pierce versus. Burks and Fabiano, 
Ba.ker and Howard versus Proud 
and Rinker, Bromley and Bromley1 
versus Shreves and Wilson. In the 
single- quarter-final played, Baker 
and. Howard .won from Proud and 
Rinker. Twenty-two teams' were, 
entered at the beginning of the 
tournament.

------— o---------
St. Anthony’s

Holds S. S.
Party Friday

The Sunday School of St, An
thony’s church enjoyed a Christ
mas party and program at the 
Parish hall Friday evening', Dec. 
23, the following pupils taking 
part in tile program: Reta Mae 
Huebner, Rose Zachman, Dorothy 
Irvin, Madeiyn and: Madonna
Huebner, Kathryn' MOSlgr; Mary 
Hickey, Mildred Vandervan, Ellen 
Vandervan, Lillian Fabiano, Eve
lyn Benack, Jimmie Benack, Lee 
Topash, Frank Benack, and Lucian 
Depyl. A  clever chimney bad been 
constructed of a framework built 
over a window, and, covered with 
brick paper and at the right time 
ail, lights were turned out save a 
strong, spot light on the chimney 
opening; . and old Santa. Claus 
came through Uie -window and out 
of the chimney opening amid great 
excitement. Each child received 
a gift. . The evening ended with 
the serving- of refreshments. A 
very good attendance was present. 
Miss Augusta Huebner drilled the 
program, and wa's in charge as 
Chairman,

w t io  t t e ip s c i  u a p t u r e  

. :,J?©b&rt Lee Observes BBth
Mirffadj&p on '"DiiHsMmas Day

be enjoyed afterward, 
enjoyed afterward. County Com
mander Eari Rockwell of Qolo'nia, 
will be present: , >

B. & P. W . Club 
Hold Christmas 

Fete at 4 Flags

i The Business & Professional Wo
men’s club of Niles hold its annual 
Christmas party at the Four Flags 
hotel last Thursday evening, . the 
entire delegation ‘ of Buchanan

Christmas has always been a 
red letter day in the life, of George 
Hanley, Civil War survivor, who 
has made his home, here since Jan. 
7, 1S66, shortly after lie was dis
charged from the Union Army.

For S!) years ago this Christ
mas, Dec. 25, 1843,; Mr. Hanley 
was born, and on Christmas Eve of 
1865: he arrived home after' four- 
years on the bloody battle fields 
of the Civil war.

Few. survivors of that historic 
struggle saw more action than did 
Mr. Hanley, who treasurers among' 
his, memories of the historic con
flict his participation, in the siege 
of -Forts 'W agner' and Sumpter -in 
the Bay of Charleston, ,N. C., and 
his participation in the capture of: 
General Robert E. Lee, the com-; 
mender-in-chief of the armies. of 
the Confederacy.

In April of 18.65; when the war 
was drawing- to a close, , Hanley 
was a member of the S7th Ohio lb - 
fantry in the army of General 
Butler, in the siege of Richmond. 
Butler’s army had intrenched, it-' 
self in a neck of land two milesmembers being present. A  ban

quet was served, after which a j across between the .James and Ap- 
Christmas program and tree was \ potoniax Rivers near Petersburg,

................................ .. ....................... held. The members all played the Va., where they were battling the
arrangements. Bingo, idancing will V.ole of "Sunshine Sisters’’ to each I forces of Gen. Beauregard, who 

Co. Coni- other, each drawing a name and I was in charge of the. defense o f 
buying a Christmas present fo r ' Richmond. ■ They were held bin 
that naiae.. Mrs. Alta Rouse of check until an army' under Grant 
Buchanan: officiated, as Santa; - crossed the James and . forced

Beauregard back"with a flank at
tack. They then followed him 
back to the defenses of Richmond. 
General Lee, Confederate Com
mander-in- chief, finally sought to 
escape- fpam the overwhelming 
forces that surrounded him. , The 
Union cavalry hafrassed him in 
his escape but were unable; to stop 
his army. . Finally the - division iri 
which Hanley served was ' rushed 
thirty miles in a night march and. 
on the day of the surrender and 
the end of the Civil War they 
emerged in front. of Lee’s . Army,; 
barring the path of .escape. A 
few shots were fired, and Hanley 
states that to the best ,6f his know
ledge- a boy from his company, 
Orin Taylor, _ was the .last soldier 
to be killed in the siege o f  Rich
mond,. bvhicli: was the end of the 
war, ' -The white flags then ap
peared in the van of the- Confed-. 
erate army and the hostilities were 
over. ■■ ■ -

Hanley was stationed for sews 
■grail: weeks at Richmond after the 
capture of .that city, and daily saw. 
General Lee, the best loved sol
dier of the; south, ride his famous 
gray horse down to the ford of a 
small stream and water him. chat
ting sociably -with- Hanley . and 
other Union, soldiers, on guard.
He was then transferred to Char- 

lottsville, Va., where he remained 
(Continued on page 2j - .. ’ ,

Being held up is something you 
never get used to, according to 
Leonard Wood, attendant at the 
Standard Oil Service Station on. 
Days Avenue, who complains that1 
his libs are getting sore lately 
from constant prodding with, guns.

Mr. Wood was the victim of the 
second armed visitation, at that 
station within the last few months 
early Saturday evening, when 
two young and unmasked bandits 

i kidnapped him and took him south 
i on the Portage Prairie road, rob
bing him and turning him loose 
near the Chamberlain corners.

He states that a 1932 Chevrolet: 
coach drove up into the outer drive 
from the north shortly before 7 
p. m. Saturday and. stopped at 
the pumps. He went out and 
checked the radiator and then 
went to the rear of the car at the 
request that he “fill ’er ujJ.” As 
he went, back the two bandits 
changed position at the wheel, the 
younger, a youth of apparently 
about 18, taking the driver’s seat, 
while the older man, apparently 
between 25 and 30 years .old,, 
climbed out. remarking that he 
was tired from driving all day, and 
followed Wood to the rear.

Wood filled the tank and hung 
up the hose, noticing as he did so 
that the stranger reached for his 
pocket. He surmised nothing- 
thinking that he was reaching for 
his purse, when a gun was sud
denly shoved at him and the ban-, 
dit barked: “Get inside.”  Throw
ing un his hands from force o f  
habit," Wood started toward the 
station, when the bandit again or
dered: “No, get inside the car,”

He obeyed, and the driver shot 
the vehicle southward, as the other 
turned" the. dom'e light on Wood-v; 
who was sitting in the rear seat 
and dropped his gun across the 
back of the front seat to cover 
him.

“You move and I ’ll drill you!" 
ire commanded.

They drove south to the corner 
of Days and Smith street, turned 
across a. block east and thence 
south on Portage street, contin
uing to the Chamberlain corners, 
where they turned up the hill west 
and then turned north into the 
drive in the rear of the Longwdrth 
barn. They then attempted to 
hack the ear out of the driveway 
.and turn around, but. the rear 
wheels left the track and the car 
became stalled.. Wood, was-epm- 
Dalled to get out of the car -and . 
help to push it hack into the 'road : 
when he was forced, in again and 
the bandits drove back to the "Por
tage Highway again, turning 
south. . After driving a few rods 
south of the Longworth house, one 
bandit, said "We might as well go 
over him here.”

They accordingly ordered Wood 
out, and searched him for extra 
money, in addition to that in the 
chant-e belt which they had. pre
viously made him take o f f  and 
fh'-"'.v on the floor of the car. '

“ Is; your personal money .ipsur- - 
ed ? ” asked one of the banditss- •

“No.” answered Wood, "and I  
need it, I would rather you let it 
aloue.”

“ All right,” was the answer 
and the two bandits did hot take 
his own nurse. They then left 
him standing by the side of the 
road and went south.

He ran to the Longworth farm 
and telephoned to Buchanan, and 
then ’caught a. ride hack to town 
with Dr. Strayer, having only lost 
a few' minutes. ' 1

Wood stated that the man who ; 
held, him up was about five -feet 
eight inches tall and of slight, 
build, dressed in a blue serge suit 
and wearing a light felt hat. Bo ‘ 
saw less, of the younger man but 
believed that he was dressed in a 
brown suit. The yoimger bandit 
was very nervous, he said, and 
was constantly reminding his com
panion to “watch that gun.” -

Mission. Society- 
To Elect Officers. 

Wednesday, Jan,. 4

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of. tiie Methodist Epis-, 
copaL church will meet . at ' the’ 
home of Mrs. William Leiter oil - 
Charles Court on the afternoon o£ 
.Wednesday, Jan. A.,' Aside from . 
the hostess the committee 'o'f 
rangements comprise Mrs. ISffie- 
Hathaway, Miss Eva Chamberlain, 
Miss Mattie Smith. Mrs. Wilma" 
Hathajyay will, have charge of- fbe 
dcvotionals. Mrs. Cora Leiter 
will .conduct the lesson from fiie:'. 
text. hook.; L ‘Members who did not , 
attend the December meeting will 
please plan to'bring the Christmas-
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GALIEN NE WS
Celebrate 59th 

Wedding Anniv. at 
J Renbarger Home

I t  was 59. years ago, Dec. 24, 
thac Janies Renbarger and Miss* 
Minerva VanTilburg were united 
in marriage at the. parsqnage by 
the Rev. J. Bartmess of Buchanan* 
Saturday they celebrated their 
wedding anniversary by an infor
mal reception held "at their home 
from two to four o'clock. All but 
three jnonths of their- married life 
has been spent in our midst. They 
have one son;, Ellis Renbarger of 
Three* Oaks. Mr, Renbarger is 
79 years old ancl Mrs; Renbarger 
is SI,- and is in. very poor health; 
Their‘active, good, upright citizen
ship „has encircled them noth a 
host of everlasting- friends, old and 
young, who unite with the Record 
in rejoicing with, them over the 
eventful occasion and. in extending" 
to them our wishes for many 
hagpjr returns.

'  !l«. ” -- ------- O------- -

and. Mrs. Ernest Renbarger.
William. Loftusr received.' the sad. 

news Saturday of the death of! 
his mother, who passed away at 
her home in LaCrosse,, Inch Fun
eral services were held Monday,.

Mu. and. Mrs. Lawrence Jan-' 
nasch, North -Adams; Mich., are 
spending their vacation with the 
former's; parents, Mir; and Mrs. Al
bert; Jannasch.,

Mi-. and. Mrs. C. C„ Glover en
tertained Christmas day, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glover and daughter; 
Gertrude, of St. Thomas, Canada, 
Monday dinner guests were Earl 
Jobe and Fired Thomas of Blue 
Island, Mr. and Mrs, Claude Glov
er;. Mrs. Ida Glover and Mrs, Sar
ah Most of Buchanan were eve
ning guests;

Dr: Richard Smith o f  Detroit, is 
spending his vacation: with his par-

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and 
daughter of Galien, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lange and son of Michigan 
City and - Harold Cauffman of 
Portage; Prairie spent Christmas 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Lewis Dregcr.

Miss "Blanche and Claude Shel
don spent Christmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Forgue at “Buchanan.

Mr, and Mrs. William Strunk 
entertained at Christmas dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and 
sons of Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Strunk and daughter 
near Buchanan.

Mr, and. Mrs. Harold. Martin en
tertained at dinner Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and Mr. 
Floyd Martin and son.

Mrs; Leo Richter and family 
spent Christmas afternoon with 
iier parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en
tertained at dinner Christmas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hartlinc and fam-
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith. z : —  -----«£•Mr. and Mrs; Edward Babcock Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Hamil-
. . .  . .  . .  . . .  f i n .  H f  * •  n n i > ]

Galien Locals
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Lyon en

joyed; Christmas with; their son,, 
Lester- Lyon, and, family at Bu
chanan.

The usual family gathering o f 
the children and grandchildren of 
Henry Kieffer assembled at his 
home Sunday and; enjoyed Christ
mas- day. Those from  out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs, Orrie 
Kieffer* and family, Mr. and Mrs; 
Orville Hampton and family, Mrs. 
Anna; Lowe, Three Oaks; Mr. and; 
Mrs. W„ Watkins; and family of 
Osceola.

Mrs. Addie Moriey o f Buchanan 
is, spending this; week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Goodenough:

Mr. and. Mrs, Frank Heckathorn 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mi": and Mrs. Lloyd Heckathorn.

Mr, and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
not only celebrated Christmas on 
Monday, but also their 25th wed
ding anniversary, by entertaining" 
many relatives and friends to din
ner at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Renbarg
er and- family were Christinas 
guests,of Mr. and; Mrs, Chester 
Most.

Lewis McCarthy of Jacksonville, 
111., is the guest this week o f Mr.^

entertained, at dinner Saturday 
evening. Dr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Bab
cock and daughter of Detroit and 
Russell Babcock of Wiunetka, 111. 
.Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith 
and family of South Bend and Mr. 
rind Mrs; Bert Babcock were din
ner guests.

Ray Babcock, who has been 
confined; to his home for the past, 
ten days with the flu, was able, 
Tuesday to resume his duties at 
the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Renbarger 
and son, Cecil, were Monday sup
per guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Ren
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles: Vinton and 
sons, Lloyd and. Victor, were the 
Christmas1 dinner guests of Mrs. 
Lydia Slocum..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward VanTil
burg entertained at Christmas din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz of 
Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Will Part
ridge and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Partridge,. Floyd 
Thomas of: Niles and; William Al- 
vaney. Miss Murnie VanTilburg 
and sister. Nola. accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Lutz; home and will be 
tlicir New Year’s guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger 
and son were Sunday and Monday 
guests of Mr; and Mrs. Charles 
Nisch, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
and; daughter, Lucille, of Three 
Oaks, and Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Lawson were Monday evening- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van- 
Tilburg".

r Bend of the River
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lvddick 

and Mr, and Mrs: Charles Lyddick 
attended the family dinner Monday 
at. the home of Mrs. Susan Lyddick

Mrs. John. Noggle is seriously 
ill at her home.

The- Geyer school had a Christ
mas program Friday afternoon. 
Everyone had a good time. The 
teacher, Miss Emma Bo'nl, is to be 
congratulated: on the; fine program 
which the: school put on.

Joe"-Melvin, who is in tlic Great 
Lalfijs hospital for treatment spent 
the jveek-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Huss entertain
ed for dinner Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs* William. Koclx and family,. Mr 
and;,Mrs. Clarence Huss, and fam
ily  and George Hardaore; Mr. and 
Mrs? j ,  C. Sullivan called in the 
afternoon.

Hugh Smith o f  Winters, Wis.„ is: 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs: Arthur Mead.

Mrs. Lois Burks spent Christ
mas!. with her niece and; husband, 
Mr..-and Mrs. Roy Beams, at Three 
Rive’rs. She returned home o:i 
Monday.

L
=Olive Branch

n

a I new horse was bought at the 
A1 -Rickerman home a few days 
ago*; "

Mrs. Nina James and family, 
Gladys;* Vera, Russell and Lester, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs; 
EnQi'l Swem in Galien,

Mrs.' Hanna Kolberg; and daugh
ter, * Elma, of Three Oaks, came 
Satdrday and are spending; a few 
day? m the Al ?.ickerman home.

Mr., and Mrs. Vivien Ingles gave 
a Christmas dinner on Monday at 
theii" home.
. YlChristmas dinner was held at 

tiie-home of Mr; and Mrs; Earl 
Thompson Sunday:

R'ussell McLaren is sick this 
week with flu.

Mrs. H. D. Ingles has been quite 
side for two weeks, but is better 
now! ■

Col, and Mrs; Seymour were 
callers in the home of Mr; and, 
Mrs. Elmer Moffat, near New Car- 
lisle-Monday forenoon.

Mr."-and Mrs, Frank W olf and 
son,' George, spent Christmas in. 
South' Bend.

Mr; and Mrs: Joe -Lodell of Chi
cago came Saturday and. stayed; 
until" Monday in the AI P.ickerman 
home: and on, Sunday they had: 
their Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon. Nye and 
Mr."and, Mrs. Lysle Nye and wife 
entertained at a Christmas, din-

days
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. John 

Clark gave a Christmas dinner at 
their home. All of their children 
were home and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Laker, Mrs, Lovina Hollister and 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith were 
there. A fine dinner was served 
and a Christmas tree filled with 
gifts for all was. enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed VanTilburg- en
tertained at dinner Sunday, their 
children, and Will Partridge and 
family and, Charlie Partridge and 
family.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
•Tames Renbarger celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary. They 
kept open house all day. Many 
friends were glad to go ancl meet 
them. And in departing left wishes 
to meet again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith enter
tained their children on Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Lew Truhh enter
tained their children on Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Watkins 
and family from Osceola came 
here for Christmas.

V

Powers: of- near Niles and Mrs. Ge 
lia V . Wade: and son, Devere, of 
Dowagiac; >

Mr- and Mrs; Frank" McLaren 
and' daughter, Helen, of South 
Bend came Saturday to spend, 
Christmas here with relatives.

Jim-*Ford Thompson was 'brought 
home from, Pawating hospital on 
Saturday and seems to be better.

Mrs, Myrtle Kiefer and three 
boys, Darrel, Kenneth and Mike, 
spent Christmas in the; Henry 
Kiefer home in Galien and Millie 
went to her son’s home, Foster 
Bowker.

- Currie McLaren and wife, held 
their 25th anniversary on Monday 
an4 a lovely Christmas dinner 
was served to 25. A  splendid 
time was had and the- company all 
wished them many more - happy

Miss Muriel: Wolkins, who
teaches in Dearborn, is home 
spending her- vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wel
kins.

James E. Garwood and. family 
of Michigan City are guests today 
at the Henry Wolkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rumsey and 
family of Buchanan were Christ
mas guests at the Henry Hess 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles: D. Abele, 
foi’meii residents of this vicinity, 
have purchased a place on the 
Niles-Bucl’.anan road and are mov
ing from the old Pfeil farm north 
of Niles, where they have resided 
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin and 
daughter; Evelyn, o f Detroit, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Chapin’s; 
mother, Mrs; .Helen Fowler. Mr. 
Chapin returned, to his work Mon
day while Mrs. Chapin and daugh
ter remained for several day’s, vis
it, and while here are looking af
ter their farm interests, making 
arrangements for a. new tenant.

Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Anderson and 
children of LaPeer arrived Friday 
to spend; Christmas with Emil 
Johnson and daughter. They re
turned: home Tuesday.

Miss Doris "Whittaker, who is 
employed at Chicago spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Will "Whittaker.

The program put on by the 
Wagner school pupils last Thurs
day evening was well; attended

ner-Sunday; Mr,, and Mrs. B ite  Much -credit is-due' the teacher, 
Bowers, nf n e a r  Niles a n d  Mrs. C!*-Sjrfa« Bihger fo r  the tim6 spent in

preparing this delightful program.
■ --------- o---------

North Buchanan
Farming District

. The Steam s.family had their 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mi", and Mrs. Arthur Proseus on 
Portage street, Buchanan with 30 
guests present. Those from out
side of tliis immediate vicinity 
who attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fabius and. little son from Green
ville. Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyles of 
Grand Rapids. H. E. Stearns arid 
friendi Mrs. Boyles of Kalamazoo. 

Miss Francis Modaff of Aurora.XU . KTSe-rif- +-V* A Aii.i: . . £v-u . sJ,ent tke - week end and 
Christmas with her brother and 
sister, Albert and Carrie Modaff 
on the- river road north of town.'

tin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hamil
ton and family, Mrs. Grace Weav
er and. family and Carl Wilson o f 
Porter.

Mrs, A. Ernsperger and daugh
ter, Clara have gone to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erusperg- 
er to spend the winter.

Mrs. Fred Salisbury and son, 
Harold, spent Tuesday at Dowa
giac with relatives.

Mrs, Winifred Parks of Chicago: 
and Miss Lela Rousclle visited 
Miss Blanche Sheldon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding en
tertained at dinner Christmas Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour and 
family o f LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougles Black o f 
Chicago arc spending Christmas 
holidays at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal VanLew.

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk 
and son of Battle Creek spent 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
near Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rotzine of 
Buchanan spent Christmas day at 
the home of Mrs. Laura Rotzine.

Mrs. Fred Wooley, St. Joe, spent 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury,

Mrs. Stella Redding and son and 
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and three 
children spent Thursday evening 
at South. Bend.

Miss Thelma Heckathorn was a 
supper guest of Mrs. Robert Bur- 
rus at Buchanan Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maurer and 
son, Robert, spent Saturday nnd 
Sundav with their daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Smith of near LaPorte.

Miss Emma Arnold of Benton 
Harbor spent Christmas with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter of 
Buchanan spent Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Strunk.

Hr, and Mrs. Ed Richter and Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Cripe and. fam- 
iiv spent Christmas at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. William Fette at 
Buchanan.

Frank Crooker is spending his 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Crooker of Niles.

Miss Thelma Heckathorn is vis
iting this week with her aunt. Mrs 
Paul Scliawber, at Niles.

Mrs. Kathryn Porllek and broth
er, William Forthsman of Chicago, 
are visiting at her home here.

Mr. and" Mrs. Ross Burrus and 
family spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smedley at Buch
anan.

Mrs. Ross Burrus accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. Mary VanLew. 
to Plymouth, where they will 
spend a few days.

Revival Services 
In Sunshine Temple 

Go On Indefinitely
Evangelistic services will be 

continued indefinitely in Sunshine 
Temple nightly, both week days 
and Sundays, beginning at 7:30 
p. m.

Rev. Charles Taylor, pastor of 
Christ’s Temple of South Bend and 
a famed singing evangelist, was 
heard there last night. He has 
sung many times over the radio. 
Rev. G. B. Rowe, pastor of the 
Midway Gospel tabernacle of Mish
awaka, Who has preached a num
ber of Sundays over WSBT of 
South Bend, was also present and 
spoke.

Friday evening of this week the 
young people of Christ’s Temple 
of South Bend will be present, and 
Elder Runyon, who is in charge of 
the work among young people in 
that institution," will preach. On 
Saturday evening a special watch 
meeting will be held, with Rev. 
Roland Lower, Rev. Lee Cole and 
Rev. Ira O'Shea, all of South 
Bend, as speakers. Special music 
will be furnished for that evening 
by the O’Shea sisters. At some 
date next week Sister Major-John- 
son. pastor of the Bethel Taber
nacle o f South Bend, will be pres
ent together with the colored 
choir from, that temple.

--------- o---- *----
G ood . Id e a

The nest way to make: hay while 
the sun shines Is to malm it from 
the grass other people allow to 
grow; under ihoir root-—Exchange.

Jesse Boyle left the first of the 
weelt: for Lansing to attend the 
special session of the legislature 
called by Gov. Brucker to consid
er aid for the city of Detroit.

About 25 neighbors gathered in 
the role of “goodfellows” at the 
farrif of Mrs. Hugh Eckelbarger 
Tuesday, husking out about 400 
shocks of corn. :

The annual organization meeting 
and. election of officers1 for the

Mr, and .Mrs. Earl Longworth 
were in Chicago yesterday.

Melvin Boyle is ill at his home 
with influenza.

Mrs. Cora Brown had as her 
guest Monday, Mrs. Glenn Swine- 
hart of Soutn Bend.

J. A. Boone is reported to be in 
very poor health at his home this 

of week.
Mrs. Joella Bowering is ill at 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Matthews.

Miss Audrey McClleii is able to 
be about again after an Illness of 
e. week.

Thomas Rose is very ill at his 
home Oil River street with pneu
monia.

Haris Jurgensen of Berwyn, 111,, 
was a guest Sunday at the home 
of Mf. and Mrs. A. Lindquist.

Mrs. Cora Brown had as her 
guest on Christmas day. Mrs. Em
ory Lamb of Galien.

Mrs. Fannie DeMott of Niles- 
was a guest at the home of Mrs; 
Lillian Hunter, Christmas day.

The children of Mr. and Mrs,
Gus Gagras are all ill at their 
home with influenza.

Fred Ham of the Indiana & 
Michigan Electric Company force 
is ill at his home with influenza.

Arthur Johnston has: been con
fined to his home for the past 
weelt with influenza.

Don Ferguson, Kalamazoo, is 
spending Christmas vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J-. J. 
Terry.

Carlton Marble came from Chi
cago to spend the holidays at the 
home of his parents, Mi-, and Mrs. 
Clyde Marble.

Miss Ruth Bristol of Battle: 
Creek spent Sunday and Monday 
as the guest of Misses Johanna 
and Bertha Desenberg.

Harry Banke, Jr., of Kalamazqo 
was a Christmas guest at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Harry Banke, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartram 
of Battle Creek stopped here on 
Monday for a visit at the home of 
their cousin, Clarence Runner.

Mrs. Cora Flannigan of Short 
street received a .box of large pe
cans from her aunt in Huston, 
Texas.

Charles Blake spent Christmas 
and the week end with his sister,
Mrs. Ray" Morris and family near 
Niles.

Mrs. Mary Hawkins is spending 
the holidays at the home of her 
son. Arthur Hawkins, o f Misha? 
waka.

Miss Lulu Lyon of South Bend, 
was a Christmas guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Mann.

Hr. and Mrs. Fred Mead were 
guests Christmas day at the home 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Lason, of Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of 
Flint, are guests at the home 
of the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ira D  
Wagner. - :

Mrs. D. D. Pangborn received a 
box of tangerines and kumquats as 
a Christmas present from Mrs.
Mary Ferry of Orlando, Fla.

Atty. Theron Childs of Three 
Oaks, was a guest Christmas of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. D. 
Childs.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. Batche
lor announce the birth of a son, 
William Herbert, at their home on 
Main street. Friday morning-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stulls and son 
scent Christmas day at the home 
of Mrs. Stults' parents, Mr. and 
Mvk. Charles Snyder of Goshen.

Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Haslett and 
two daughters were guests Christ
mas day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Harding of South Bend.

Mrs. Efiffie Hathaway spent 
Christmas at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Boyer of 
South Bend. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richards left. 
Fridav to spend the holidays at the 
home "of their daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Hill, of Springfield, 111.

Miss Agnes Babcock visited over 
the Christmas holiday at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Grigereit, 
of Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin and 
daughter of Detroit were holiday 
guests at the home of Mrs, Chap
in’s mother. Mrs. Helen Fowler.

Miss Betty Little of Kalamazoo 
is a guest at the home of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Vandcriberg.

Mi\ and Mrs. Alex Loos and 
son, Jerry Robert, spent Christ
mas day at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Louise Loos, of 
Three Oaks,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gombosi of 
Harvey, 111., were Friday until 
Monday guests at the home of 
the, former’s mother, Mrs, Ernes
tine Gombosi. -
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner went 

to Chicago Saturday to spend 
Christmas at the " home of their* 
son, Louis Runner, at the Central;
Plaza Hotel at Austin.

Gaylord Shrevc. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Pawating hospital, Niles, last 
week, is much improved and is 
now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. King had 
as holiday guests, their niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wynn of Mishawaka and William 
Morgan of Benton Harbor. '

Dr. ancl Mrs.. W. D. Irwin of 
Kalamazoo were guests Sunday 
mid. Monday*at the. home of the. 
former’s parents, Mr. and; Mrs.
Wilson Leiter. . '*

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson 
of Battle Creek spent Sunday and 
Monday at the home of the for
mer’s parents. Mr. and.Mrs. Mar
tin Pearson, Sr. ,' ..

Guests at the home, of Mr. and 
Mrs, M. L. Hanlin on Christmas 
were , the latter’s brother. Fred 
Stultsjand ’wife and son, Frederic" 
of Gary. "

Mr.: and Mrs. H.' C. Stark and drove

Mr, and .’Mrs. Carl Hamilton -en
tertained. at' dinner .on-' Christmas' 
for the latter’s, parents, Mr. - and 
Mrs. Emory Squier o f Decatur;

Edgar Huebner of Detroit-spent 
the Christmas week-end at the 
home of his sister, Miss Augusta 
Huebner.

Mr. and Mrs.* Ira D. Wagner, Jr. 
and family of St. Joseph were 
dinner guests Christmas at the 
home of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Ira D. Wagner.
, Mrs. Minnie Alien returned on 

Monday from Jackson, where she 
had been a Christmas guest at the 
home of hpr daughter, Miss Gladys
Allen.
' We are featuring cash sales 
books, blank books and memo 
books, files, 5 year diaries, office 
supplies, etc., for 1933. Bimis’ 
Magnet- Store 

M. L. Jc.nks returned Monday 
night, from a visit over Christmas 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
J. F. Thomson and husband of 
Chicago.

'WT. , . „ , ^ .
Jack Turner spent Christmas:at' „  G « Y „ T

the homessof his parents in ’ Cold- * * L iu C K  
-water, Micfi.

Mrs." H. p. Bowles of Chicago is 
a guest at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Furner. 
j Mr. and* Mrs. William ■ Blaney 
and "children, Elaine and Donald, 
are ill at their home with infuenza.

Mrs.. Jennie.. McKivenew, who 
has been ill for the past three 
weeks, isnow up and , around again
guests Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R .'L . Martin of Lake 
Wawasee.

'Mr. and Mrs. Garnhurl of Niles 
were Christmas: guests ' at the
home of Key. and Mrs W. H; Stav- 
er. -

Miss Betty Crawford’ of Chicago: 
is a guest during the holidays at 

-gy-- i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 52tlC R0e. - '■■•'. .......
Mrs. Bert Conant was a guest 

Christmas day and Monday and 
Tuesday at the home of L .P. Sear- 
foss of South Bend.

, ,  . ... . .. i Miss Bernadine Rcinke is spend-
P.ll,lip DlU.ei’ .'''Sit-,’ ing Uie holidays at the home of:

her sister, Mrs. Chester Boswell, 
at Kalamazoo.

Mr, and Mrs. August Roti, Chi
cago were guests Sunday and 
Monday at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Zimmerman.

Mr. and. Mrs. James Ward and 
son spent. Christmas at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bliesmer of Sagi
naw. Mrs; Bliesmer is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward,

Mr. and Mrs. William Matzen- 
bach of Mishawaka were Christ
mas guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Remington and Mrs. 
Emma Matzenbach.

Harmon Ward visited several 
days in the past week in Chicago.

Many parents and friends at
tended the Christmas program, 
given by the pupils of the Broceus 
school last Friday afternoon. An 
exchange of .gifts followed the 
program. The usual Christmas 
tree richly decorated held its place 
at the front of the room. School 
will open Jan. 2.

ea on Christmas Day at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Dilley, at Berrien 
Springs. *

Mrs. Bettie Smith and family 
were guests Christmas at the 
home of the former’s daughter;
Mrs. Chester Steeley of South,
Bend.-

Joseph Voll and son, Francis, 
returned Monday to their home in 
Marion, Ind., after a visit at the 
home of the former's daughter,:
Mrs. Herbert Huebner.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Stevens had 
as guests at their home Christmas 
Eve and morning, the latter's son,
Pearl Burgoyne, and wife of Battle 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Knight and 
Mrs. Jack Knight, Chicago, were 
holiday guests at the home of Mrs 
Emma Knight and Miss Mattie 
Smith. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross had as 
guests Sunday and Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. M, H. Turner and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Weksler,;
Miss Josephine Gross and Seymour,
Gross, all of Chicago.

Mi*, and Mrs. Carl D. Hamilton ^ D p r i i - fro
and family were guests at a . '- i a m e  V °
Christmas dinner Monday at the 
horiie of the former's parents, Mr, 
arid Mrs. L. L. Hamilton of Deca
tur., Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie had as 
their holiday guests the former’s 
sister, Miss Fannie Ihrie, and his: 
brother,'’R. M, Ihrie and wife and 
sou, Kenneth, and daughter, Mar
jorie, all of Kendall villa, Ind.

Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. Maude 
Peck arrived home Tuesday morn
ing from Chicago, where they had 
gone: Friday to spend Christmas at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wells. •Mr. and Mrs, Budvian and her 
daughter, Virginia, left yesterday 
for their home at Michigan City, 
after a visit of a week at the home 
of Mrs. BUtiviaii’s sister and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. A, Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stears of 
Constantine came Saturday arid 
visited over Christmas day at the 
homes of their daughters, Mrs. M.-.
•VY McKinnon, and Mrs. ,E. C. Pas- 
coe. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
were, guests Christmas day at the 
home of .their daughter, Mrs, G, 
p. Forman, in Elkhart. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pangborn of Niles.

Bet’s- go! Where? To the 
Odd Fellow New Years dance on 
Saturday .night at the I. O. O. F, 
hall. Steinbauer’s orchestra will 
furnish the music. Admission 25c.

' Brings Rich Award .
: to.' .Boys;

Lorraine Marshall, a 13 .year old 
boy from Concord, pocketed 5469.- 
20 as tlie sale price of his grand 
champion steer shown in the'Junior 
Livestock show at Detroit and 

•MV onH -M-,.,. •- T v -1 Ralph Rawson, Cass City, obtained - /  s- Lester Lyon were 5247.50 as the auction price for his
grand champion Southdown.

The show brought entries from 
youngsters living in 13 Alichigan 
counties who showed 53 steers and 
nearly 100 sheep. All the boys 
and girls are members of 4-H live
stock clubs. The show is spon
sored by the livestock pomrnission 
firms in Detroit in cooperation with 
Michigan State college. . -

Winners of class prizes on steers 
were: Angus, Fors yt he Mc-
Crome, Milan, first; llomney Hor
ner, Cass City, second; and Russell 
Hill, Howell, third. On Short; 
horns, the winriers .were Robert 
Robertson, Yale; Raymond Kopin- 
ski, Emmett; and Clayton Moore, j 
Cass City. The prizes .on Here- 
fords went to Lorraine Marshall, 
Concord; Richard McCarty, St. 
Clair; Harold Ilosley, Howell.

The first three prizes in the in
dividual sheep classes went to Clair 
O’Dell, Cass City; Ion Holdridge, 
Charlotte; Thomas Porter, Lapeer, 
on Shropshires; to Ralph Rawson, 
Cass City; Delbert Rawson, Cass 
City, and Gene Grpenebeld, Hills
dale, on Soutlidowns; arid to Eli 
Reagle, Marshall; Margaret Pratt, 
Homer; and Marie Rawson, on 
grade mutton sheep.

The Rawson family has won the 
championship on sheep the past 
two years as Delbert Rawson won 
out last year. The winning sheep 
were out of ewes purchased by the 
brothers from Michigan State col
lege in 1931.

Hold Conference 
States Sportsmen

Soldier Observes 
89th Birthday on 

Christmas Day

service and reached home on 
Christmas eve of 1S65.

-He, took. part, in the battle of 
Winchester in tlie Shenandoah 
Valley between .the armies of 
Shields and Stonewall Jackson and 
later in the battle of Malvern Hill. 
After that his brigade was trans
ferred to North Carolina, and then 
to South Carolina, where for sev
eral months he took part in the 
fighting around the forts defend
ing that city.

The 87th -Ohio was transported 
to the island* on which Fort Wag
ner was situated and there made 
a bloody night attack, in which the 
regiment lost half its men. and was 
finally driven back. They then 
worked their way toward tlie fort 
in-trenches. For two months Han
ley was detailed as one of a picked 
force of 100 sharp shooters who 
were sent to the front trenches. 
There each man placed a sand bag 
on top of the earthworks, dug a 
small hole under it, and kept 
wateli through the hole, watching 
for the flash of a gun ' from the 
opposite side and .shooting at the 
hole from which tlie flash came. 
An average of three men: per, day 
were killed, he states, but each 
following- day another 100 men 
were sent back with replacements, 
Hanley was a member of tbis force 
for GO days, miraculously escaping 
death.

While serving in the swamps of 
the Chickahominy river, he caught 
typhoid fever and laid in ,a field 
hospital for months without prop
er care or diet. Unable to eat the 
beans which were served even to 
invalids, he was able to drag him
self to the shallow pools and catch 
crabs, living for a time on the. 
white meat of the crab. He was 
finally transferred back to his bri
gade which was stationed in trie 
Dismal swamp and there recuper
ated on the watermelons -and yams 
which the: soldiers foraged.

Although somewhat feeble and 
not enjoying the best of health 
lately;:-Hanley walks daily from 
his home down town.

I f  Michigan sportsmen express 
assent, the department of conser
vation will sponsor a meeting to 
be held at Lansing sometime this 
month when an opportunity will be 
given for a general discussion of 
conservation laws and recommen
dation for changes to the 1933 leg
islature.

Director George R. Hogarth has 
written invitations to a large num
ber of sportsmen’s organizations 
asking- their reactions as to such a I 
meeting. j

"The department does not have. 
a complete list of all hunting, fish
ing ■ and other sportmen’s organi- T 
zations in the state and as a re
sult .a fc.w might" not have receiv
ed the mailed invitations," Director 
.Hogarth said. “These clubs are 
riot being slighted and we wish to 
include them in the general invita
tion."

The letter from Director Hogarth 
says:

•’For a number of years past, it 
has been customary to hoid a pre
legislative Sportsmen’s Conserva
tion conference to advise with the 
department as to a program for 
the coming years.

“Usually such meetings are held 
during the early part of December. 

Everybody welcome. M tip jW e would like to have an expres-
- - * - - -• ■ 1 sion of opinon from your club as

(Continued from Page 1) 
with the. Union forces on guard 
during the period of the reorgani
zation of the south. During the 
winter of 1865 he was finally dis
charged after over four years of

SE E
B l a e k m e n d

M i e s ,  M i e h .  
A n d .  S e e  B e t t e r !

Phone 610 Ambulance Seryice

Swem Funeral Home
For assurance of the finest in funeral ser

vices, we submit the name above.

202 So. Portage St. 
Buchanan, Mich. ,

Mrs Swem, -< 
Lady Attendant

J. Morrow Chubb and son, Rich
ard, spent Christmas day at the 
home of the former’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Oscar Ringsmith and family, 
of Kalamazoo. They went Satur
day and returned Monday night.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Wid- 
moyer, Friday, Dec. 23, at the 
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Fern Pippen of Roseland, a daugh
ter. The baby has been named 
Biliie Jean.

Joe Melvin came home Friday 
on a furlough of nine days from 
the Great Lakes hospital at Chi
cago, where he is receiving treat
ment, and is visiting at his home 
in the Bend of the River.

C. W. Ryan is a patient in the 
Epworth hospital in South Bend, 
where he has been since a week 
ago Friday. He is now improv
ing. The daughter, Mrs. Edna 
Messer of Chicago, is staying with 
the mother, Mrs. C. W. Ryan.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Snowden 
were both able to return to their 
homes Saturday, the former from 
the Pawating hospital at Niles and 
the latter from the Epworth hos
pital at South Bend. Both are im
proving very satisfactorily.

Miss Anna Pearson returned on 
Monday to her home at Madison. 
Tenn., after spending three days 
at. the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Pearson. ’ She is 
a freshman in the. Nashville agri
cultural and Normal Institute.

Mrs. Mae Whitman was a guest 
Christmas day at tlie home- of her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Shean, wife of 
the warden of the state industrial 
prison at Ionia. Her daughter, 
Miss Margaret Whitman, came 
from Frankfort, to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Richer, Mr. 
and Mrs. A,-,£fc Momany, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Gray Momaiiy of ’ Benton 
Harbor , and Mr. and M rs:- Dale 
Momany and daughter, Delores,' of- 
Watervliet, were guests of Mr.: and 
Mrs. Lynn Momany for Christ
mas. ': :i"-" : ■ “■ ‘

Miss Lillie Abeli has as guests 
at her home over the holidays, her 
brother, Prof. E. L. Abell -of the 
Department of Education -in' Indi
ana , State Teachers’ C o lleg e :o f 
Terre Haute, Ind,, with Sis: wife 
and son, Ralph. They will' visit' 
here until Saturday. ’ ■ "

Mr. and Mrs. .George Smith ’and 
daughter* returned

to the desirability of another such 
conference. Please indicate, ac 
soon as possible whether or not 
your organization approves, and 
if so, will you send delegates.

“If the majority of sportsmen’s 
dubs wish a conference this year, 
the department will take care of 
the necessary arrangements in 
Lansing.”

If such a conference is held this 
month, interested individuals not 
affiliated with any organizationn 
will be privileged to atend and to 
take part in the discussions; Direc
tor Hogarth said.

The last such conference was 
held in December 1930.

Where. Instinct Fails 
Usually wild animals accustomed 

to a certain range instinctively 
avoid weeds of -a poisonous nature. 
Among tlie camels of Africa, tiow. 
ever, it lias been noted that when 
these animals are taker, to strange 
areas they arc frequently poisoned 
by eating weeds that tlie camels 
native to these areas will not 
touch.

“ O l T w o  E v ils ’ *
The mock doctor in Moliore's 

Cai-ce; jhaving cured a man's datigli. 
ter supposed to lie dumb, she ex
orcises her tongue so fluently that 
her fatlier offers him a second fee 
vO take from her the power of 
Speech again, “i cannot, do Unit: 
but if you please I could unaer- 
take to make you  deaf

FARMERS ATTENTIONS
INSURE IN  THE LARGEST FARMERS EIRE  

INSURANCE COMPANY IN- ‘MICHIGAN!

Nefc Resources Over $435,766.88. Since our organiza
tion we have paid over $4,000,000 iii losses.

Our blanket policy on farm 
personal is often worth 
double a classified policy.

If stock and tools are saved, 
all will apply on hay and 
grain, or vice versa.

Protects you on own farm 
and rented land, within

three miles of home farm.
Protects livestock at pasture 

anywhere in state.
Protects your automobile, 

truck or tractor, same as 
other farm machinery.

Discount given for fireproof 
roofs on dwelling.

A  good policy at an honest price. Gives satisfaction 
and saves worry. Don’t just buy an Insurance Policy.

BUY PROTECTION

L .  W e a v e r
LOCAL AGENT

Phone 92 Buchanan

G lazing Chintz
The Textile World says Hint the 

glazed effect on chintz is produced 
in tlie finishing plant by passing 
the cloth through iilie ordinary 
friction calendar after the fabrie 
has been I’.nislied wit;: a mixture 
of - cornstarch ami a . softener.. 
Paraffin or beeswax i:. often passed; 
over tlie hot howl, of the calendar 
to aid in yetting a high luster or 
glfize. ■ .

Cumberland Gap ’
Daniel Boone; discovered the*

s i , . * , ,  Vi." f ?om Cumberland• " Gap passagewaySturgis, yvhere thev had been at - ■ ■ »
the home of Mrs. Smith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. J. S.tanton. They! /I KAUA • I*A • 7?n 1 A u. «    rtl.* • • I • . ' .to Kalamazoo Christmasthem ° ° r“ ers church " 'i]l be held

Year’s day " Th^regmar Sunday t h e ^ o m T ™ orning'  to accompany home Mr.
services .will be held in the morn- parent F r  Tnfl r ir . 'n o  M who had bee* a patient
mg and a pot luck dinner at noon, at ^ llsd ^ V ' Mich * * °  Meai£h ! Y  lhe hospital there for the previous week.

through the mountains ;ln’17G9 whije 
on a h tinting trip- , Six; yea rs la ter; 
he and his - companions, blazed a 
trail .through- the gap. which was 
afterward known as'-.the. '̂Wilderness 
road and- played an important, part * 
it! the Civ;] war..

Closing Oil Sale
o f

New - Reconditioned
P I A N O S ;

AH Wei! Known Makes
I t  will pay anyone interested in a.piano in tlie near 

future, to. take" advantage of-tliis sale..

- Brices range fr.pm $25 up r

ii 1.

125 Days Avenue
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NILES. DETROIT, FLINT, GRAND 
RAPIDS TO HAVE BREWERIES IF AND 

WHEN CONGRESS LEGALIZES BEER
Many Concerns are Organiz

ed in Anticipation of 
Early Federal 

Approval.

Plans have been completed for 
the construction o f three brewer
ies in Detroit and another in 
Flint, at a expenditure of §1,500,- 
O00, as soon as beer is legalized 
by the congress of the United 
States, according to plans an
nounced by Moritz Kahn, o f the 
Detroit architectural firm of Al
bert Kahn, Inc.

The new plants will include the 
most modern methods known to 
the brewing industry, with the 
manufacturing beginning at the 
top and gradually moving down, 
through lower floors as the var
ious processes are completed.

Samuel Kline o f the United Malt 
Products Company, with plants in 
Niles and Wyandotte, has an
nounced that 'i f  beer is legalized 
his group will spend §100,000 in 
additions to the plants of the Niles 
Malt Products Company and the 
Wyandotte Products Company.

in Grand Rapids a group of 
business men have taken an op
tion on the warehouse building of 
the Richards Storage Corporation, 
and plan to remodel it at a cost of 
§100.000 into a modern brewery. 
This warehouse is the former home 
o f the old Grand Rapids Brewing 
Company. Incorporation papers 
were also filed recently at Grand 
Rapids, both of which plan to 
make beer if the manufacture is 
legalized. They are the Silver 
Foam Brewing Company and the 
Grand Rapids Slewing Company.

In Detroit the Independent Brew
ing Company has been organized 
to' purchase the plant of tile De
troit Packing Company for 300,000 
shares in the common stock of the 
brewery at a par value of SI and 
§450,000 on condition that congress 
legalize the manufacture of beer 
within IS months, the sale being 
still pending The nevvly-oi gani- 
zed Tivoli Brewing Company of 
Detroit, which has been given over 
in recent vears to the manufacture 
of soft drinks, has placed orders 
Epr equipment that will more than 
double the capacity of the plant. 
The Mundus Brewing Company 
has been organised in Detroit to 
take over the old West Side 
Brewing Company plant, remodel 
it and install modern equipment 

Specifically, the past six weeks 
have seen the filing ot papers at 
Lansing by the following compan
ies- „Mundus Brewing Company. De
troit with an authorized capital 
stock of §1.400 000, ot which $800,- 
000 of SI par shaies are to be 
presently outstanding. Offering 
of $500,000 of tins stock with pur
chase warrants was made recently 
by Fisher and Company, Detroit 
investment concern. This com
pany will mean the return to the 
brewing industry of the well 
known Darmstaatter family inter
ests, and will occupy the West 
Side Brewerv Company’s plant. It 
is expected to have a capacity of
1.700.000 cases of beer annually. 

The Independent Brewing Com
pany, Detroit, with capital consist
ing of §50,000 of preferred stock 
and 35,000, shares of no-pas; com
mon stock. Organizers are Ed
ward R- Weipert, George Schmitt 
and Fred Wenzell.

Goebel is Incorporated 
Tivoli Brewing company, of De

troit, with authorized capitaliza
tion of 500.000 shares of §1 par 
value. Offering was: made re
cently of 175,000 shares of this 
stock as part of the 382,000 shares 
to be outstanding presently. This 
concern will occupy the old Tivoli; 
plant and will make the “Altes 
Lager”  beer.

Goebel Brewing company of Be
irut, with 50,000 shares of no-par 
value stock. Its incorporators are 
W. F. Haass. Harry Allen and C. 
Redman Moon, Detroit attorneys. 

Koppitz-Melchers, Inc., Detroit,
1.000 shares, with B. A. Koppitz, 
Lucy E. Koppitz and L. W. Kuhn 
named as incorporators.

B. W, Vcight Brewery company 
of Detroit, SI,000 capital.

Silver Foam, Brewing Company, ; 
Grand Rapids, with §50.000 capital.

The Grand Rapids Brewing 
company with 1,000 shares of no- 
par value.

Flint Brewing Company, Inc., 
Flint, with capitalization of 150,- 
Q00 shares.

State Attorney-General; Haul W. 
Voorheis recently pointed out that 
all these breweries were organiz
ing for the purpose of manufac
ture o f near beer, with1 the idea 
in mind that the articles can be 
amended; when, lager of higher al
coholic content is authorized., It 
is illegal at present for a com
pany to incorporate to manufac
ture real beer, he ruled. In 
granting permission fo r  the is
suance o f securities, the State Se
curities Commission has held that 

' the brewery companies must hold1 
*70- per1 cent o f the proceeds from 

the sale, of stock in escrow until 
the1 manufacture of beer is: legaliz
ed.

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., 
with a large plant at Muskegon, is 
anticipating a greatly increased: 
business in the manufacture of 
bar fixtures and equipment, if 
beer is returned. Prior to the 
enactment of the 18th amendment, 
this; concern was the largest man
ufacturer in the world of all kinds 
of bar fixtures. It employed from
1.000 to 2,000 skilled mechanics 
and laborers on this type of man
ufacture exclusively: paying out 
upwards of a million dollars an
nually in wages and spending sev
eral millions yearly for raw mater

ials* It is understood that a 
.number of, sample bars: modernized 
for the use of electric refrigera
tion have been; developed in the

Muskegon plant.
In anticipation of the meeting 

o f  the state legislature in Lansing 
in January, a very exhaustive 
study o f the economic benefits 
from the proposed return of the 
brewing industry has been made. 
As nearly as can be determined 
from available data, approximate
ly 30,000 men would get jobs: in 
Michigan if the sale of beer is 
legalized. This estimate is made, 
on a computation based on all 
available records of the various 
departments of the state govern
ment, census reports and popula
tion estimates, and statistics com
piled on the brewing industry prior 
to 1918. In view- of the new' me
chanical devices which have grown 
up in the past 14 years, which call 
for the employment of manufac
turing and selling operatives, the 
modern methods of packing, trans
porting, cooling and serving, there 
is opened up many new fields for 
possible employment in conjunc
tion with the return o f beer, all 
o f which would indicate that the 
30.000 figure is a very conserva
tive one.

----------- o ------------

Michigan Weekly
News Review

(Continued from Page 1) 
against enforcement of the Cheen- 
ey Alien Registraction Act, was 
signed Monday by Judge Charles 
C. Simmons of the United States 
Appellate Court, and Judge Ed
ward J. Moinet and Ernest A. O’
Brien of the District Court.

The motion for the final decree 
w'as brought by Patrick O’Brien, 
attorney general elect and Theo
dore Levin, who obtained an inter
locutory injunction a year ago pro
hibiting enforcement of the act. 
O'Brien indicated that the decree 
was asked: for at tills time be
cause of the anomalous situation 
he would be placed in after he 
takes office Jan. 1, if the matter 
W’as still pending.

Over the protest of attorneys. 
Gov. Wilber M. Brucker signed the 
act which was passed by the state 
legislature in 1931. The act re
quired that all aliens register w'ith 
the state authorities and present 
proof of legal entry into the Unit
ed States.

The act provides that persons or 
corporations w'ho hired unregis
tered aliens were subject to pen
alties.
• Last June three Federal judges, 

A. C. Denison, retired, of the Ap
pelate Court, Simons and O’Brien, 
sitting en banc,, held the law' in
valid.

Prison Board Resigns 
Resignation of five members of 

the Michigan State Prison Com
mission wras announced Monday. 
The resignations will be sent to 
Gov. Brucker to become effective 
as soon as Governor-Elect Com
stock’s appointees take office. 
Those resigning are Clark Wilbur 
of Grand Rapids. J o h n  W. Miner of 
Jackson, Coleman Vaughn of St. 
Johns, Walter F. Gries of Mar
quette and Charles R. VanDusen 
of Detroit. Mr. Miner is the only 
Democrat on the Commission.

Among the final actions of the 
board were the following;

Withdrew request for 810.000 
with which to make over the Shel- 
sea cement plant into a fertilizing _ 
manufacturing plant.

Recommended completion o f cell 
block No. 10, the last unit of the 
Michigan state prison, at an es
timated cost of §90,000.

Ordered transfer of 63 mental 
cases from Jackson. Ionia and the 
Marquette prisons to the new' Ionia 
state hospital.

Ordered the transfer of 50 men 
from the Detroit House of Cor
rection to the Jackson prison.

Recommended that the next pris
on commission appoint a superin
tendent of prison; industries, to 
have jurisdiction over industries at 
Marquette, Ionia,, and Jackson.

Adopted a resolution praising 
the present governor for the inter
est he has shown in prison affairs.

Strikers Appeal to StrXe 
Strike-breaking street car op

erators who lost their jobs when, 
the union men returned to work, 
in. Lansing took their grievances to 
the state department of Labor 
and Industry this week.

A  committee representing 66 
non-union men complained to Col.
J. 1j .  Boer, secretary of the depart
ment, that the. car company had 
not paid them as specified, in their 
agreement. The committee claim
ed that they agreed to accept 31c 
an hour, minus reductions contin
gent on earnings of the lines. 
They said that,, although they had 
been assured that the cuts would 
total no more than SOc a week,, 
they had received only 15c an hour 
part of the time. Col. Boer ask
ed1 for copies of the: agreement
and promised to report later.

Meanwhile the City Council 
transportation. committee has 
dropped plans to install other 
transit systems.

Find Depression Refuge on 
Isle Royale

The-population of Isle Royale for 
the winter is 42; the largest num
ber ever left on the. isolated1 island 
at the close of lake navigation to 
remain there four or five months 
wholly out of touch with the world 
Lack o f employment in cities is 
-he cause of the increase. The 
men on: the; island; spend the winter 
months; in trapping- wolves, the 
only wild, life unprotected by law. 
Practically no fishing is: done in 
these months. In past winters a 
half dozen; fishermen: usually pass
ed the winter on the island. This 
year the state of Michigan will 
maintain its first school there; with 
six pupils from two families.

To Keep Cider Sweet 
The old saw that the schools 

usually lag a decade or so behind

D 0 ROTHY ~ DAP-NIT / B y  C h a r l e s ± M c M a n i i s ),

New Gievrolets A d d  O v e r  8SJ
P e o p l e  t o  P a y r o l l s  o f  N a t i o n

I 'k -%%%

DECISION DETROIT JUDGE PAVES WAY 
FOR REOPENING HEARING ONPHONE

RATES BY PUBLIC UTILITIES BODY
Recmires Full Information of 

Costs as Basis for Future 
Rate Fixk\g,

TOP: New 1933 Chevrolet roadster climbing hill at General 
Motors Proving Ground.
LEFT: New Fisher “No-Draft”  Ventilation system illustrating 
how each passenger may have individually-controlled ventil »- 
tion instead o f being subjected to a sweep o f air through thee u, 
with, resultant discomfort and danger to health.
RIGHT: New rear-end o f all closed models screening all un
sightly underparts o f the car.

C hevrolet ’s p u b lic  sh ow ing  o f  its 
new  1933 line m eans a  m aterial 
spurt t o  n ation al em ploym en t and 
m aterials consu m ption , since this 
com p an y  is th e  largest m anufacturer 
In the largest ind u stry  in  the w orld .

M ore  th an  85,000 p eople  are back  
a t w ork, 30,000 in  the com p a n y ’s 
tw en ty  dom estic factories, 21,000 
m ore in  Fisher b o d y  plants w ork ing  
exclu sively  on  C hevrolet-F isher 
bodies, and m ore than 36,000 in  
dealerships throughou t the nation . 
A s m any m ore arc in d ire ct ly  bene
fited b y  the announcem ent, through 
m aking their livelihood  b y  building 
parts fo r  the car w h ich  C hevrolet 
bu ys from  independent suppliers.

C h evro let ’s 1932 vo lu m e tota ls 
n early  *100,000 cars and  trucks w ith 
a retail value in  excess o f  §200,000,- 
000. T his is said to  be one o f  the 
greatest contributions m ade b y  an y  
com p a n y  this y ear to  the econ om ic 
w elfare o f  A m erica.

In  the new  line, n ow  on  d isp lay  at 
a ll dealers', is a variety  o f  m odels

featu rin g longer w heelbase, new  
Fisher “ N o-Draffc”  V entila tion  and 
m any other features w hich the com 
p a n y  has designed to  reta in  fo r  it 
the leadership in  the industry  it  has 
en joy ed  fo r  fou r years ou t o f  the 
p ast six.

O ther features included  in  the 
n ew  line are m ore yow er and speed 
in  the engine,w hicli is new ly  cushion- 
m ou n ted ; im p rov ed  free w heeling, 
plus S y n cro -M esh  transm ission w ith  
S ilent S econd  gear; a  new  “ Starter- 
a to r "  th a t  greatly  sim plifies start
in g ; such sa fety  elem ents as shatter
p ro o f glass in  the w indsh ield ; larger 
and low er bodies b y  Fisher, in  the 
new  •’A er-S tream ”  m od e ; three 
few er controls , w ith  rea lly  au tom atic 
features in  som e o f  those reta ined ; 
an O ctane S elector that insures the 
highest possible op era tin g  efficiency 
from  all grades o f  gasoline, besides a 
uniform  gasoline cost per m ile ; dash 
instrum ents o f  airplane typ e , for  
instant, ea sy  read in g ; p ositive 
brakes; and  still easier steering.

W ith  all these, and m an y  m ore, 
tho price range continues t o  be 
nundfu l o f  th e  bu y er ’s pocketbooic. 
I t  has been  fou n d  possible to  equ ip  
the n ew  C hevrolcts w ith  m an y  fit
m ents th at used to  be confined  to  
cars selling at several tim es C h ev 
rolet ’ s base price.

S ince O ctober first, trained 
form er em ployees have been  going 
ba ck  to  w ork  in C hevrolet's  w idely  
distributed  m anufacture ng and 
assem bly plants, w ith w elcom e add i
tions to  the general purchasing 
pow er, m ade possible b y  m ore w age 
m oney  in  circu lation . T h rou gh ou t 
N ovem ber, tho increase in  em 
p loym en t continued  to a  seasonal 
peak to  the m iddle o f  D ecem ber, 
w hen concentrated  operations inci
d en t t o  p rom p t dealer stock ing 
w ere in  fu ll sw ing. M ore  than 
tw en ty  m illion  dollars w orth o f  the 
new  cars were in dealers’ bands 
w hen the national in trodu ction  
w as m ade.

the times is illustrated by the an
nouncement from Michigan State 
college to the effect that a new 
method of bottling sweet cider has 
been discovered in the college lab
oratories, whicli will render it pos
sible for the beverage to be indefi
nitely preserved in all its pristine 
freshness and innocence. All this 
just at the time when the state dry 
law is repealed and the early re
peal of the national dry law is 
foreshadowed. Dr. Gardner, the 
head of the State College Experi
ment Station, states that the mar
ket for Michigan apples may be 
indefinitely expanded by the dis
covery. He predicts that millions 
of gallons of cider may be sold if 
the consumers may be guaranteed 
a clear, sparkling grade of juice. 
The method consists of an inexpen
sive process of filtering and clari
fying the juice. The department 
is. now working on a process of 
pastuerizing and carbonating the 
cider.

The new process was tried out 
this fall by a Grand Rapids can- 
ner, who received an order for 50,- 
000 gallons from one chain of 
stores- in. Detroit.

Says W rong People are in Jail
The more John W. Milner, the 

chairman of the state prison com
mission, sees; of the world, the; 
more respect he has for convicts* 
according to a statement which he 
made in an address before the Ro
tary Club, of Jackson, Mich., last 
week. There are. at least a thou
sand inmates of the three Michi
gan penal institutions that could 
be turned loose “without the least 
impairment or discredit to society/’ 
Milner stated. “The more I  see of. 
dishonesty and h^bOricy in finan
cial manipulations* political and 
social activities, and communism 
and racketeering among those oh 
the outside, the more sympathy

and respect I have for those in the 
Inside. It is more a question of 
who gets caught in the act. If 
many thousands who are still out
side were on the inside it would be 
a distinct advantage.”

Dates are
Chosen 

Farmers’ Week
£or

Dates for the annual gathering 
of the agricultural clans of Michi
gan have been set for Jan. 30 to 
Feb. 3, when farmer’s organiza
tions from all parts of the state 
will meet at Farmers Week at 
Michigan State college.
' Farmers Week had its origin in 

the .years when farmer’s institite’s 
were held in most of the counties 
of the state. Several speakers on 
agricultural subjects were sent 
from the college to meet groups of 
farmers who lived near enough to 
the meeting place so they could 
steer a horse and cutter through 
the snow drifts and still have time 
enough at the meeting to thaw out 
before it was chore time.

The institutes became so popular 
and the demand for speakers so 
numerous that often it was im
possible to send a member of the 
college staff who had technical 
training in the line of farm work, 
of most interest to the audience. 
Crops men talked in fruit growing 
sections, livestock specialists dis
cussed better pigs before groups 
of dairymen, and dairy husbandry 
professors told Bow to produce 
milk when the audience wanted to 
know the correct sprays for pota
toes.

Insufficient funds at the college 
made it impossible to get enough

speakers for the numerous meet
ings so Farmers Week was creat
ed to meet, the demands for infor
mation in all types of farm activ
ities. Thirty organized groups 
now have special programs at the 
college during the week. General 
meetings provide entertainment, 
shows bring in the best products 
of the farms, and contests permit 
visitors to put their abilities a- 
gainst each other.

----------- o -----------

Hunters
70

Kill
Black Bears in 
Upper Peninsula

Seventy black bears, killed in 
the Upper peninsula during the 
1932 November season were car
ried south across the Straits of 
Mackinac, according- to the De
partment of Conservation records. 
It is estimated that the kill in 
the state during the first 15 days 
of November was about 200.

Five of the bears brought south 
from the upper peninsula were 
taken by one party of five men 
hunting near Rexford in Chippewa 
county.

The bears were taken by W. T. 
Hill, Charles Fenton and E. Louies 
of Whittmorc and James McKay 
and IT. E. Eymer of Prescott. 
Three of the bears were cubs and 
two were adults weighing 280 and 
260 pounds.

----- ------ o -------- —
Large Gold Nugget

The National museum has a rec
ord showing that the largest gold 
nugget found in California was 
found in the Monumenial mine, in 
Sierra county, 
troy ounces.

The way was opened for a re
hearing of the telephone rate hear
ing before the State Public Utili
ties Commission with a view to 
rate reduction by the verdict hand
ed down by Federal Judge Arthur 
J. Tuttle of Detroit upholding the 
right of the state commission to 
demand full information as to the 
cost of the service in the contract 
between the Michigan Bell Tele
phone company and the parent 
company, the American Telephone 
& Telegraph company, as a rate- 
fixing basis.

Unless appeals are taken to the 
United States Court of Appeals, 
Judge Tuttle’s decision ends the 
fight of the phone company 
against existing rates fixed by the 
State Commission in an order Jan 
6, 1926, and the threat also, of in
creases sought by the utility.

The City of Detroit was peti
tioned in tile hearing which led to 
the State’s rate reducing order, 
which affected all of Michigan and 
averaged about 10 per cent. The 
State found itself balked, through
out tliis hearing, in efforts to as
certain the actual cost of service 
rendered by the parent company, 
or details of relationships with 
the Western Electric Co., a relat
ed concern, for supplies. The par
ent company’s contract gave it the 
right to 4’ i  per cent of the gross 
revenue. During the years of 
litigation, however, this rate has 
been reduced to 1U per cent- 

{ United States Supreme Court 
opinions and decisions of the Mich
igan Supreme Court both were 
cited to support the contention 
that the State had no right to go 
behind the contract and study toe 
fairness of toe charges.

Suit Started in 1926
The Federal Court proceeding 

was started by the Michigan Bell 
Co.. March 1, 1926, under toe
Fourteenth Amendment to the 
Federal Constitution, to restrain 
toe State body from enforcing 
what the plaintiff insisted were 
confiscatory rates. Endless hear
ings have been held, the State 
having been represented by Harold 
Goodman, special attorney, at a 
cost of §50 a day, and having em
ployed also Manford K. Teppen, 
as appraiser at §100 a day, both 
relationships having provoked a 
great deal of public discussion.

The new order, on motion of 
Goodman, follows closely the rec
ommendation last May of William 
S. Sayres, Special Master in Chan- : 
eery, as based on United States1 
Supreme Court findings in toe case 
of toe Western Distribution Co., of 
Kansas, Feb. 29, 1932, and also 
the Illinois Bell Telephone Co. 
suit o f December, 1930, in both of 
which the high tribunal upheld 
the principle of a thorough study 
of all cost elements as a rate
fixing basis. Objections entered 
by the plaintiff's counsel that the 
suit, having been started prior to 
modifications of court decisions, 
was not affected thereby, were ov
erruled.

Although the Federal suit may 
be reopened at some future time, 
Judge Tuttle has set as a basic re
quirement of such reopening, a 
“showing- satisfactory to the court, 
that the plaintiff has complied 
with all orders of toe defendant 
Michigan Public Utilities Commis
sion requiring the production be
fore it of such proofs, including 
evidence as to the aforesaid cost 
of toe said American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co., and to the said 
Western Electric Co., as are 
reasonably necessary to enable it 
to investigate and determine the 
fairness, as against the public, of 
the prices charged to the plaintiff 
for the aforesaid services,, material 
and supplies, and that the plaintiff 
has otherwise: exhausted its rem
edies before such Commission, in 
Conformity with all present: and
future applicable legal require
ments."

Before the modifying Supreme 
Court decisions were handed down, 
toe plaintiff company had made 
considerable progress in thwarting 
toe State Utilities Body’s ruling, 
and in securing increases which 
would have added §6.000,000 to its 
yearly revenue. Mr. Sayres had re
ported two years ago that the rate 
established was too low, causing 
an annual deficit of $3,070,430 un
der the 7 per cent annual return 
he held was justifiable.

Editor Emeritus 
of Record Falls 

from Cherry Tree
Editor Record,

The Frank Brewer, who died re
cently in Galien township, was one 
of the pupils in toe Dayton school 
in days of yore. His father, ffm . 
Brewer, bought the Fellows farm 
now part Of the Koenigshof place, 
the second place on the east side of 
the Dayton-Buchanan road, north 
from where that road branches 
north from the M. C. right of way. 
Mr. Brewer was known in our 
neighborhood as the owner of 
Black Shepherd, the prettiest stal
lion in all the country around, fa
mous as a trotter. Also there was 
a large Brewer family of whom 
Frank was the youngest.

The Fellows family was that of 
Orih Fellows, the children as I  re
member them were Hubert, Nettie, 
now Mrs, Hank Cauffman, Frank 
and Jay. Hubert and Mike Brown 
were out cutting oats when a 
storm came up and they started 
home with Hubert carrying toe 
cradle over bis shoulder when a 
stroke o f lightning hit the blade of 
the cradle and killed him. When 
I was engaged in toe erection of

was in toe school. “Lando”  was; 
bom April 4, 1852, and I  Oct." 4," 
1852.

One other feature of Dayton I  
failed to mention was its reputa
tion as a resort both winter and 
summer, for pickerel, there was 
probably none equal to it. The 
moss in toe shallow waters around 
the margin forming toe best of 
homes for the sports. :

On Nov. 6, last, I had an expert 
ience all my own. I  climbed a- 
cherry tree to get the chickens, 
out and in coming down took a. 
backward dive about eight feet..to, 
toe ground, and, like Bill Jones in-- 
“Hoosier School Master,” after his 
meeting with Bud Means, have- 
felt "tolably shuck up like.” .

J. G. HOLMES.

READY THEATER PRESENTS 
NOVEI, PROGRAMS FOR- 

THE COMING WEEK

Exceptional programs for the 
entire week of January 1st will be 
presented at the popular Ready 
theater at Niles, starting next 
Sunday.

For the three days of Jan. 1, 2, 
and 3, Will Rogei-s will be seen in 
his latest Fox feature “Too Busy 
to Work,” a story that is just 
suited to this popular comedian's 
personality. For Wednesday 'and 
Thursday, Jan. 4 and 5, Sally Eil- 
ers in “Hat Check Girl” will be 
toe main screen feature while" on 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 6 and 7 
Walter Huston in “Kongo” will be 
seen.

All of toe above programs will 
be augmented by toe customary

i. „ m  ciecuuu ui comedies, news weeklies, novelties,toe gas plant m Boone, la., I  had cai.t0ons, etc.
Jay Fellows as carpenter on the 
job.

Another of toe school pupils in 
Dayton was Orlando Deardoff Hall 
now mayor of Brooklyn, la., an of
fice he has held, not far from 25 
years. His people lived on toe W 
% SW 31, Buchanan township. 
They sold in 1864 and moved to 
Dayton, onto the old Deardoff 
farm directly north of town, and 
in 1S65 moved to Poweshiek coun
ty, la. During that winter O. D.

American Indian Writers
Among prominent American In

dian authors are Charles Eastman, 
Sioux. B. N. Q. Walker; Wyandotte.;, 
Francis La Flesch, Omaha; John M. 
Oskison, Cherokee; Arthur- C.' 
Parker, Seneca; Luther Standing 
Bear, Sioux; J. N, B. Hewitt, Sen-̂ - 
eca; Marie L. McLaughlin. Sioux.;' 
Richard O. Adams. Delaware.

| SPECIAL
v

Magazine Bargains
For Your Pleasure and Profit

OFFER NO 1
The Berrien County Record_________ I  year

*  Country H om e_____ ___- ____________ 1 year _
*  Everyday L i f e ______________,________1 year
*  Poultry Tribune_______________ ______1 year
*  WOMAN’S W O R L D _________________ 1 year
*  OFFER NO. 2

All 5 only %-

$ 1 .7 5  J
Val. S2.75 * -

- T

Famoue Bust a- Forgery 
The famous British museum bust 

of-Julius Caesar, the likeness of the 
Roman conqueror that has been re
produced in thousands of history

hasand weighed 1,596 ! books throughout the world;
been recognized as a forgery.

The Berrien County Record__________ 1 year
Good Stories_________________________ 1 year
Poultry Tribune---------._______________ 1 year
Country H o m e_________     1 year
MICHIGAN F A R M E R _____________   1 year

OFFER NO. 3
The Berrien County Record__________ 1 year
Everyday L i fe ________________________1 year
PICTORIAL R E V IE W _____________________ 1 year'
Country Home .___________.___________1 year
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year

OFFER NO. 4
The Berrien County Record___.______ 1 year
Country H om e_____ __,____ ____ _____ 1 year.
PATHFINDER (52 issues) ----------------- 1 year
Mother’s Home L i fe __________________ 1 year!
MC CALLS M AG AZIN E______________ 1 year V

OFFER NO. 5
The Berrien County Record----------------1 year
Good. Stories____ _________ i __________ 1 year
PICTORIAL R E V IE W _____ 1 year
Country H o m e_______________ .____ :__I  year
DELINEATOR   1 year

OFFER NO. 6

All 5 only'£

$ 1 . 7 5 l J :

Val. S2.75Ti

All 5 o:nlY .r
$2.00

Val. S4.00*”. -Y-.

; All 5 only4 

$2.00 | 
Val. S4.00 Z‘

(All 5 only 

$2.00 
Val. $4.00 £

X The Berrien County Record_________ 1 year
'!‘ WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year'

Country Home ______________________ 1 year
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY—  1 year

SEND IN  YOUR ORDER NOW

All 4 only V

$ 2 .2 5  |
Val. $4.25'!ji

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
Enclosed find $_________ for which send me the

magazines marked with an X .
• NAME — ____________________________ _____ :________ _ t
•: T O W N , - 1 ; , *

R. F. D__________________S T A T E ____________________ n f
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Chronology
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1932
Compiled'by .

E „ V /. Pickard

- INTERNATIONAL
Jau. 2—Japanese troops, occupied 

Chiiichow, M anchuria- 
•«r* Jan* Q^-Chaucellor B ruen in s an

nounced Germ any could no longer 
p ay  reparations*.

Jan.. 20-—Lausanne conference on. 
-reparations, postpojuocL

Jan.. 2o— C ouncil o f  L eague o f  Na
tions m ot and China demanded firm 
action aga in st Japan.

R ussia and; Poland, signed a  non - 
aggre^slon treaty*

Jan.. 2S— Japanese: m arines seized 
Chinese qu arter o f  Shanghai and 
Tjiloody b a tt le  began*

Jan*. 29— China; in. League, o f  Na
tions- coun cil invoked, strong' a rticles 
<JE covenan t aga in st Japan..

Jan- SO— Japanese seized part o f 
fo re ig n  section  o f  Shanghai, despite 
p rotests o f  other nations.

United States ordered Asiatic; fleet 
■and regim ent o f  infantry to Sluing- 

~ lial.
F eb; 1-—Japanese w arships shelled  

the N anking forts.
United States; Great Britain ,

- .Prance and Ita ly  made concerted 
p rotest against Japan’s course in;

. China, anti offered plan fo r  peace* 
F eb. 2—International, disarmamen t 

con feren ce opened in Geneva.
' P eb . 4.— Japanese re jected  peace 

plans: o f  the powers* battle- in Shang
hai. renewed*

P u ll d ivision o f  TJ; S. arm y o r 
dered  to Shanghai.

Harbin. .Manchuria, occu pied  by 
Japanese.

F eb. 6— U. Si, 3ist, Infantry- arrlvedi 
in Shanghai.

Feb* 12— Japanese resumed fierce 
a tta ck  on tVoosung forts  and 
Chapel..

China demanded convocation  o f  
L eagu e  o f  N ations assem bly to con 
sider the Japanese affair.

Feb. 14— Japan landed 12,*00 
troops a t  Shanghai.

F eb. 16—L eague o f  N ations coun
cil in a  sharp note appealed to 
Japan to  cease hostilities again st 
China* Secretary SUmson sene an
other protest to T okyo.

F ob; IT— Japan served ultimatum' 
on China to w ithdraw  her troops 
from  S h a n gh a i

Feb- 19— China re jected  Japan’s 
ultim atum .

PCb. 22— G reat B ritain. France 
and: Ita ly  signed M editerranean
peace agreem ent.

M arch 1— Japan accepted League 
o f ' N ations plan fo r  peace parley  in 
Shanghai, both  Japanese and Chi
nese arm ies to withdraw-'- 

M arch  3— Both Japanese and Clvi- 
ricsu arm ies w ere ordered to cease 

a t  Shanghai r Chinese wejje 
driven bdek fihout IS miles;

. L oh gu o  ■of Nations assem bly m et 
irr*Genevtt t o ‘ take up Sino-Japanese 
trouble.-, v /'» ■1 , *

M arch  ■q—-Iapaneso. renew ed at
tack  on Chineset League o f  Nations 
assem bly demanded w ithdraw al o f 
Japanese arm y at Shanghai.

M arch l l r —L eague o f  Nations 
adopted resolution condem ning Ja
pan’s  actions In Ghina and sotting 

-*up; com m ission to  deal with, the case. 
M arch 19--In tern ation a l disarm a-

* merit conference adjourned to -A p ril 
II.

A pril 11— D isarm am ent conference 
reassem bled.

A pril 19— L eague o f  Nations com -
* jnittce- ca lled  on  Japan, to evacuate, 

B liaughal “ in  the near future**
A pril 20— T rans-A ndean railway 

abandoned because o f  Argentina^ 
Chile tariff w ar;
' May 5—'Japanese and Ghinose 
signed peace agreem ent fo r  Shang
h a i area*

Mttv 18!—A ustria  appealed to 
L eague of. Nations' to save her from  
ruin"

M ay iA-^M exico severed d iplo
m atic relations w ith  Peru. 

m- June 16—^Lausanne reparations 
con feren ce opened,

June IT-—European m oratorium : Oii 
ifttetgoverniuefit ill debts- d uring  Lau- 
sajine conference- agreed  upon.

_   ̂ June 22— President H oover offered 
-_pen.eva conference plan to cut world- 
^arm am ents b y  nearly  one-third*

■ ' July 4— Ita ly  demanded cancella
tion  o f  all reparations: and w ar 
debts;

* July1 Gr—T u rk ey  accepted, invitation 
*>to- jo in  L eague o f  Nations.

Ju ly  S— E uropean pow ers agreed 
to end  German reparations w ith  p ay 
m e n t  by Germ any o f  three: billion 
*g o j&. marks- in bonds* b u t rattfica-

* tlon w as m ade .dependent on re- 
ductlon: o f w ar debts by United 

•States.
r: Ju ly  13—N ew  entente form ed by
f ̂ Prance and G reat B ritain  to aid E u- 
.oiope.
, Jul y IS"—St.. L aw rence seaw ay

.treaty signed b y  United States; and 
.C an ad a*
v\  July 23—Internationa l disarma* 

m cnt conference in Geneva ad-
* .lourned, ten nations re fu s in g  to  vote 
/Jpfo r  resolution, o f  •‘achievem ent.”
* ’Ju ly 23^-Polanc.l and Russia Signed; 
peace treaty*

«>"■ JulySG*—Germ any joined  the P ran- 
co-B vltish  entente*

Ju ly  29—B oliv ian  troops attacked 
Paraguayan frontier forts; in  Chaco 
dispute.

July JI—̂ Paraguay ordered se n - 
oral; m obilization against Bolivia..

„  A u g . 2̂ —U nited Suites accepted  in- 
a*vi ration to participate in world 

econom ic conference; w a r  debts be
in g  barred*

* United States and South: and Gen- 
wt£al Am erican nations w arned P ara

guay and B oliv ia  again st w a n
A ug. 31— Germany, in  note  to. | 

France, demanded; equality o f  a m a -  
' m eats.

Sept. 5— Conference o f  Danubian, 
nations opened in: Strese. Italy.

Sept. 13-—<̂ France rejected: Ger
m any’s demand f o r  arm s equality.

Sept. X5-~'Manchukuo recognized 
by Japan.

Sept. IS— Great B ritain rejected: 
Germ any’s demand fo r  arm s equal- 

■ ity* iOct. 2— R eport o f  L eague o f  Na
tions com m ission on> M anchuria made 
p.ublfc; ca llin g  f o r  establishm ent of. 
an? autonom ous, dem ilitarized M an- 
chUfla under Chines© sovereignty:, 

Qctu. o— Iraqi becam e a m em ber o f  
th&: L eagu e  o f  Nations; G reat BrL-' 
ta la  surrendering h er  mandate*

Oct;- IS— Great Britain: abrogated 
her trade -treaty w ith  Russia.

Oct; 21—- New Chilean; governm ent: 
recognized by U nited States; and 
G reat Britain.,

Oct. 22-—P araguay captured  F ort  
A rces  In. the; Gran Chaco.- from  Bo-, 
livlans:,

N ov. A— France’ s n ew  “ construc
tive disarm am ent plan” ’ laid befbre. 
d isarm am ent. con feren ce bureau in. 
Geneva.

Now* lO ^ Joh n  Galsworthy* E n g s 
lish novelist,' w as awarded, the; N os 
bel prize f o r  literature,

Nov* 11— Great B ritain. P rance and 
other nations asked postponem ent o f  
paym ent o f  their war* debt Interest 
to United States and revision o f the 
debts.

N o w  14— F rance 's plan f o r  dis- 
afniapient and security la id  before 

. the" disaymamerit' conference in. Ge
neva. *

Nov^ 21— Japan’s case in  . Man
churian a ffa ir  laUl b e fore  council o f 
L eagu e  o f  Nations,. China replied:.

Dec. 5^-Special m eeting o f  L eague 
of. Nations' assem bly openod to con 
sider the: M anchurian trouble:

D ec: 7—British- wmr debt plea
again rejected by United States.

D ec: 11— U nited States, Great B rit
ain,. France^ I ta ly  and Germany 
signed  agreem ent to w ork fo r  Worid 
disarmament.

Dec.. 13— French, cham ber o f dep
uties' voted, not to p a y  the w nr 
debt Installm ent due the United 
States;, and. Prem ier Hferriot re - 
signed*

B elgium  decided to default its  debt 
paym ent to Am erica.

D ec. 14— Germany returned to the 
disarm am ent conferen ce in, Geneva*

Dec* 15-r-Great Britain* Italy* L at
via, L ithuania, F inland and C zecho
slovak ia  paid: their war: debt in 
stallments, due the United States. 
Franco; Belgium , Boland; H ungary 
and: E stonia  d id  not. pay.

FOREIGN
Jan* ■ 3— M ahatma Gandhi ordered 

c iv il disobedience cam paign In In 
dia renewed and w as arrested.

Jan. 1C— F rench cabinet resigned. 
Jan. 14—Laval form ed new French 

cabinet w ith  Briancl le ft  out.
Jan. 21— Japanese diet dissolved; 
Rebellion, broke o u t  in Catalonia. 

Spain.
Jan* 23— Com m unistic uprising in 

Salvador*
Jan. 24— British, convicts in, D art

m oor penitentiary, E ngland, mu
tinied and burned part o f  the pris
on.

M artial law  declared in; Salvador; 
governm ent troops defeated rebels.

Jan; 2S— Chiang K a i-sh ek  becam e 
prem ier o f  China*

Jan* 30— Finland repealed its pro
hibition la v .

Fbb. 1 1 — Prem ier M ussolini paid 
his: first visit, to P ope Pius' X I.

F eo. 14— R icardo . Jim lnez elected 
president o f  Costa Rica*,

Feb.. 16— Pierre Laval’ s French 
governm ent resigned*,

De; Valera’s F ianna V ail party 
won Irish election.

F eb. 20— A ugustin B. Justo inaug
urated president o f A rgentina.

Tardleu form ed governm ent fo r  
France*

Feb*. 21— Soviet R ussia banished 
T rotsk y  and 3G others for- all time.

Feb* 24—'Spain’s first d ivorce  law  
passed.

Feb* 25— B ritish parliam ent passed 
10. pci* cent tariff bill..

March 9— Eamotv de V alera elected 
president o f  Irish  Free State.

H enry P u-y i installed as head o f  
new Manchurian state o f  ManChu.- 
kuo.

M jvch 12— Ivar lCrueger, head ot 
Swedish match trust, com m itted su i
cide in Paris.

M arch 13— President Von H inden- 
buxg lend in German election, but 
fa iled  to- g e t a  m ajority vote ; H it
le r  badly beaten..

April, i — Ten thousand inhabitants 
o f  V illa Santa Stefano, Italy* fled for 
their lives as village dropped into 
ancient Roman caves.

A p ril 6—M ob forced  resignation o f  
Newfoundland governm ent.

A nril 10— Von H indcnburg re
elected president o f  Germany.

April 13— Germany ordered H itler 
to disband his 400,000 shock. troops.

A pril 12—B ritish bu dget in tro
duced, continu in g  heavy taxation for  
another year.

A pril 21— H itler’s National Social
ists won m  elections in P russia and 
Austria.

May 1— Tw o B ritish scientists an
nounced they had split the hydrogen 
atom: and  obtained a helium, atom.

Jilav 6— Paul Doitmer,- president o f  
France, assassinated by a Russian.

May S— Eusebio Ayala elected 
president o f Paraguay.

Ricardo Jim lnez installed as 
president o f Costa R ica.

Com m unist revolt in Peruvian 
navy quelled;

French; elections resulted in w ip 
in g  out Prem ier Tardieu’s. m ajority 
by radical Socialists and Socialists.

May 10-“ -A lbert Lebrun elected 
president o f  F rance.

M ay 15—P rem ier Inukai o f  Japan 
assassinated by youn g m ilitarist ter
rorists..

May ID— Irish; F ree  State Dail 
Eircann passed bill; abolish ing oath 
o f  a llegiance to the king*
> M ay . 22—A dm iral Salto made 
prem ier o f  Japan.

Prem ier Veiuzelos; of. Greece re
signed..

M ay 26;—A lexander Papanastasi- 
ou formed, n ew  governm ent for  
Greece.

M ay 30— H einrich  Bruening, chan
cellor o f  Germany* and his cabinet 
resigned.

M ay 31— Franz von Papen made 
ch an ce llor  o f  Germany.

Prem ier Jorga  of: R um ania re 
signed.

June 4—E douard H erriot becam e 
prem ier o f  F rance and completed, 
formation; o f  a Socialist cabinet.

Chilean. Socialists and m ilitary 
junta overthrew  governm ent o f 
President M ohtero; Carlos Davila, 
made president pro .tem*

June 5—*Dr; H arm odio Arias; elect
ed. president o f  Panama.

June 10— Three rich Cubans tried 
to assassinate President, M achado 
w ith  bomb:

June 12̂ —-D avila resigned as head 
o f  new Chilean government..

June 16— Radical Socialist govern 
m ent o f  Chile ousted by m ilitary 
junta. Davila, reinstated.

Juno 24—Siam 's arm y and navy 
revolted and, forced  K in g  P ra jad - 
hipok to accept a  constitutional 
governm ent.

June 2S— Irish F ree State senate 
passed b ill abolish ing oath to the 
king.,

Ju ly 4.—B ritish governm ent im 
posed reta lia tory  tariff; on  im ports 
from  Ireland:

July 7— Civilian com m unist rebels 
In P eru captured Trujillo..

July 10— Brazilian rebels captured 
Sao P aulo: .

July 11—^Peruvian revolt at T ru 
jillo  suppressed. ?

July 13—B razilian  rev o lt  spread 
to. tw o m ore states.

July 20— German- governm ent de- 
.creed  dictatorship  fo r  Prussia and 
m artial law  in B erlin .

P rem ier M ussolini revam ped Ita l
ian cabinet, ousting F oreign Min
ister  D ino Grandi and others.

July 21— B ritish imperiaL eco 
nom ic conference opened in Ottawa, 
Canada..

July 31— H itler’s Nazis made big  
gains; in German elections but failed 
to; g e t  con trol o f  reichstag*

A ug: 6—N ew  "Welland ship canal 
form ally  opened by Canada.

A ug; 10— Spanish royalists started 
revolu tionary movement, but were 
suppressed..

A ug. 13— P resident Von Hinden-< 
bu rg  refused to m ake H itler chan
ce llo r  o f  Germ any.

Aug.. 15— E usebio A yala inaugu
rated. president o f  Paraguay..

Aug*. 16—Ten thousand Cuban 
physicians struck, against cheap 
serv ice  in  clinics*

Aug. IS— Spain ordered exile o f 
92' nob les fo r  m onarchist revolt.

Aug;. 20—B ritish  im perial eco 
nom ic conference ■ closed w ith  s ign ’* 
ingr o t  12 trade: pacts w ith the, d o 
minions;

E cuador congress disqualified 
President-E lect: B onifaz.

A ug. 26—-M ilitary rev o lt  in E cu a
dor b y  supporters o f  Bonifaz.

A u g : 27—British, cotton  w eavers 
stru ck . •

Aug. 29—E cuador revolt sup
pressed .after battle;

Sept: 2—"President R ubio o t  M exi- 1 
CO' >i resigned.

Sept.. 4'—"Gen* A*. L.. R odriguez 
elected, president o f  M exico.

Sept. S"—Spanish cortes confiscated 
estates o f  grandees to be d istribut
ed among* the1 people* and granted, 
autonom y to Catalonia*

Sept. 12— German reichstag voted 
no: confidence in the governm ent and 
w as dissolved b y  C hancellor Von 
Papen.;

Sept* ID— Chilean revolt compelled” 
P residen t D av ila  to xeslgn-.

Sept: 20— Mahatma; Gandhi began

Sept. ‘26T^H.indu&.‘’vaudliitm tpuch- ablesv? devised:1̂'.electoral ̂ compromise- 
which Avas acceptediby’Britishkgov-.ernmencV-ahdiGan.dhi .en ded 'h is jfa st.
. Sept. 27rLrDr. Clemente Bello,^pres
ident of; the C uban ' senate, assassU 
liated. ■ ...
• *Octi - 2 ^ Jufi^S A b fa h a fa . O y ih id e i;

becam e provisional president o f  
Chile, General B lanche being forced  
to resign  by threatened revolt.

Oct: 3— James. 'McNeill resigned ns 
govern or general o f  the Irish  F ree  
State at. the instance o f President 
.Do. Valera*

B razilian revolt ended, the rebels, 
surrendering*.

Oct. 19— uliu Marilu form ed new' 
cabinet fo r  Rumania*

Oct. 24— Ita ly  began celebration ‘Of: 
ten years o f  Fascism*

Oct: 30— A rturo A lessandri elect
ed president o f  Chile;

T iburclo Anclino elected president 
o f  Honduras.

M artinez M era elected president 
o f  Ecuadoi*;.

OcU 31— Lancashire cotton mill 
w orkers struck.

Nov*. 3— Berlin tied up by trans
portation w ork ers ' strike.

N ow  6— German elections resulted 
in reichstag m ajority fo r  no party*

Prem ier IMussolini o f  Italy grant
ed am nesty to p o litica l exiles.

Juan B. Sacasa elected president 
o f  Nicaragua..

No.y: 14— Hundreds slain in bat
tles between Honduran rebels and 
governm ent troops.

Nov. 17— Chancellor Von Papen ot 
Germ any and his cabinet resigned*

N ov. 20— A d olf H itler w as offered 
chancellorship o f  Germany under 
conditions which he rejected.

Nov. 26̂ —D ona! B uckley made 
govern or general o f  Irish Free 
State;

Dec. 2— Gen. K u rt von. Schleicher 
appointed, chancellor o f  Germany to 
form  new governm ent; .

Decw 14 •—  Prem ier H erriot o f 
F rance resigned when parliam ent 
voted not t o . pay w ar debt install
m ent due United States.

.Dec. 15— Edmund Schultess elect
ed president o f  Switzerland.

Dec* 16—H uge plot against Ar-, 
gentina governm ent Coiled and- 
prom inent men arrested.

Dec* IS— Joseph P aul-B oncour 
form ed hew  French cabinet.

Dee* 24— A rturo Alessandri inaug
urated president o t  Chile.

DOMESTIC
Jan: 4— Congress reassem bled and 

received m essage from  President 
» H oover ask in g  quick action on re* 

lie f measures;
Jan. S—A m bassador D aw es an

nounced his com in g  retirem ent from  
diplom acy.

Jan. 9— D w ight F. Davis resigned 
ns govern or general o f the P h ilip 
pines. and Theodore R oosevelt was: 
named to succeed him.

D em ocrats selected Chicago fo r  
their national convention.

Jan: 11— Senate passed R econ 
struction Finance corporation b ill.

Jan.. 12— A ssociate Justice O. W. 
Holm es o f  United States Supreme 
court, resigned*

Mrs. H attie Caraway elected U. S* 
senator from  Arkansas.

Jan. 15 H ouse passed R econstruc
tion F inance corporation bill.

Jan.. IS— Joseph C. Grew selected 
as am bassador to Japan.

Ja’n. 19— Gen. C. G. D aw es se lect
ed as president o f R econstruction 
F inance corporation ; Secretary 
Stiinson replaced him as chairm an 
o f  disarm am ent conference delega
tion.

Jan. 21— TVets lost. 15 to 55. In. 
test vote  in senate.

Jan. 23— F ranklin  D. R oosevelt 
form ally  declared h im self a- candi
date fo r  the D em ocratic P residen
tial nom ination.

Jan. 27— Departm ent o f  .A g r icu l
ture supply b ill passed by house; 
salary increases prohibited.

"Jan. 2S— Senate confirmed Dawes. 
Jones and Couch as d irectors o f  R e - 
constrii'ctioii F inance corporation.

Jan. 31— R ailw ay  presidents and 
unions sighed agreem ent fo r  10 per 
cent w age reduction fo r  one year.

Feb. 3^-President H oover an 
nounced. that Secretary o f the T reas
u ry  A ndrew  \V. Mellon w ould retire 
from  the cabinet and becom e am 
bassador to Great Britain*

Feb. 4—-Ogden L. Mills: appbirited 
secretary o f  the treasury.

Feb. 6— Conference to check 
hoarding o f m oney opened in W ash
ington.

A lfred  E'. Smith declared his w ill
ingness to be again the D em ocratic 
P residential candidate. 5

W innie Ruth. Judd, A rizona trunk 
murderer, convifcted and seiitenced 
to death.

Feb; 15— Judge B enjam in N. Car- 
dozo o f  N ew  Y ork  appointed asso
ciate ju stice  o f the iJ. S. Supreme 
court.

H ouse passed G lass-Steagel fed 
eral reserve credit bill.

Feb. 19— Senate passed reserve 
credit bill.

Feb. 22—̂ President IToover opened 
the W ashin gton  bicentennial w ith 
address before  jo in t session o f con 
gress.

Feb. 27— JAOUse passed $132;000,- 
000 federal aid highw ay bill.

C onviction o f  A1 Capone upheld 
by fed era l court o f  appeals.

March 1— Senate passed the Nor
ris anti-in junction  bill.

Col. Charles A. L indbergh’s baby 
was kidnaped from  H opewell, N. J.

M arch 3— H ouse voted 40 m illion 
bushels o f  farm  board wheat for 
job less and fo r  drought stricken 
farm ers.

M arch 5— H ouse passed treasury 
and post office appropriation bill 
carry in g  51*059,77S,163.

March. S-—R oosevelt won New 
Hampshire prim aries from  Smith.

A nti-in junction  bill passed by  the 
house*

M arch 14— “Hom e rule" an ti-pro 
hibition m otion defeated in house, 
1ST to 227.

Benjam in Cardozo sw orn in. as 
member o f United States Supreme 
court.

Mach 10— Senate subcom m ittee re
ported favorab ly  the B ingham  beer 
bill.

March 22— H ouse amended reve
nue b ill to boost estate taxes o f 
the wealthy.

Senate ordered departm ent appro
priations cut 10 per cent.

March 24—H ouse defeated sales 
tax.

March 26— House voted tax on 
beer m aterials; im ported coal and 
oil.

A p ril 1— H ouse passed billion  d o l
lar tax bill, w ith sales tax elim i
nated* but w ith surtaxes revised.

A pril 4—"Dr. C. C» K in g  o f  Uni
versity o f  P ittsburgh isolated V ita
min C.

H ou se voted independence fo r  
Philippines.

A pril U-^Lindbergh paid ransom, 
but kidnapers fa iled  to return his baby.

A pril 21— Gov. R olph o t  C alifornia 
denied, pardon fo r  Thom as J* 
M ooney, convicted  fo r  Preparedness 
day bom bing in 1916 in San F ran
cisco.

April. 29—Lieut* T. II. Massie. 
Mrs. Fortescuc; and, Seamen L ord 
and Jones fou nd  g u ilty  o f  m an
slaughter in K ahaliaw ai m urder 
case, in H onolulu ;

May 2— Supreme court, refused to 
review  Al. Capone’s -case; refused td 
consent, to m odification o f  the pack
ers* con sen t decree o f  1920; held in
valid the, Texas la w  by w hich ..ne
groes w ere barred from  D em ocratic 
prim aries; and upheld President 
H oover ’s, refusal, to ^resubmit pow er 
board nom ination to senate a fter  it 
.had. been confirmed. .

M ay 3— A.1 Capone taken from  
C hicago to A tlanta penitentiary^,
‘ Hpuse passed econom y bill a fter 

w reck ing  it : .
May 4— M assie case defendants in 

H onolulu sentenced to  ten years in 
prison and' im m ediately set free  by 
Governor Judd*

M ay 5—H ouse passed b ill^ for  op 
eration o f M uscle Shoals..
' M ay. 6— Senate passed H ale bill 

fo r  treaty strength navy;
Slay 11— President H oover vetoed 

the D em ocratic  tariff bill.
Stay 12— Cql; L indbergh ’s kidnaped 

baby fou nd murdered near the L ind 
bergh estate in .New Jersey.

President H oover proposed 1& b il-

S£ay 81— Senate passed billion 
dollar revenue bill, re jectin g  sales; 
tax. feature, a fter  President Hoover- 
in persoil appealed for  qu ick  action*' 

June1 4— R;. R., R eynolds defeated ; 
Senator Cameron Storrison In 'North : 
Carolina D em ocratic prim ary.

June 6— P resident. H oover signed : 
the new revenue, bill.

Charles G. D aw es resigned as:; 
presiden t o f R econstructiori',F i»an cd  
corporation.*

Senator B roolcharf o f  Iow a  ^de
feated fo r  renom ination by H enry 
Field. . • _

Samuel .Instill o f  Chicago resigned 
as utilities ch ief and w as succeed
ed, by James Simpson;

June 7— House; passed; the Garner 
tw o-b iillon -dd llar  relie f bill.

June S— Senate: passed em ascu
lated econom y bill.

June 0— Senate passed 390 m illion 
d ollar arm y supply bill.

Juno 10— Senate passed re lict  bill 
to provide 311 m illions in loans to 
states.

June 13— Gaston Means convicted 
o f  larceny o f  $104,000 from  Mrs. 
E valyn McLean In Lindbergh case 
swiudie.

June 14— R epublican national con 
vention opened in Chicago.

June 15— Republican convention 
adopted m oderate prohibition resub-, 
m ission plank*

House passed the veterans' bonus 
paym ent bill.

F ive  hundred m illion dollar home 
Joan bank hill passed by house.

June 16—H oover and Curtis re
nominated by R epublican conven
tion. E verett Sanders elected chair
man o f  national com m ittee. • ‘ 1

June .17— Senate rejected the
bonus bill*

June 20— House passed 100 m it- 
Iiofi dollar eCbnomy bill, including 
fu rlou gh plan fo r  federal em ployees.

June: 22 —  G overnor R oosevelt
called oui M ayor W alker o f New 
F ork  c ity  to answ er charges against 
him.

Ju n e.. 23-^SCnate passed W agner 
twos b illion  dollar relief . bill..

June 24— Senate voted farrii board, 
w h eat and: cotton to Red: Gross.

Julie 27 —  D em ocratic national 
convention opened in Chicago.

June . 2S—F ederal econom y bill 
passed by the senate.

June 29— D em ocratic convention 
adopted planlc advocating repeal o f  
E ighteenth amendment and. pend
ing repeal, legalization o f  beer and 
wine.

July 1— D em ocrats nominated 
Franklin D. R oosevelt for  President 
on fourth ballot.

July 2— D em ocrats nominated 
John N. Garner fo r  V ice President. 
R oosevelt flew to C hicago and. ;wa£ 
form ally notified o f  nomination* 

July 7— E m ergency relie f bill 
passed by house.

P rohibition  party nominated- W. 
D. Upshaw for  President and F. S: 
R egap for  Vice President.

July 9—Senate passed G arner- 
W agner relie f bill.

July 11— President H oover vetoed 
the relie f bill.

July 12— Senate passed new relief 
bill.

July 13— R elief bill passed by the 
house.

July 15— President H oover cut sa l
aries o f  him self and his cabinet.

July 16— Congress passed, hoin.e 
loan bank b ill w ith  inflation amend
ment} and adjourned.

July 21— President H oover signed 
em ergency re lie f measure.

In tersta te  com m erce comm ission 
approved; m erger o f all eastern rail
roads; except those o f N ew  England* 
into fou r system's.

July 22— President sighed home 
loan bank bill*

July 23—F ederal grain com m is
sion ordered C hicago Board o f Trade 
closed as contract m arket Cor GO 
days fo r  v iolating  grain  futures act.

President HoOver called con fer
ence on shorter w ork day week.

July 26— President H oover ap
pointed A tlee Pom crene o f Ohio 
nujmbcr o f  R econstruction Finance 
corporation  board and he w as made 
chairman.

July 2S— “Bonus arm y” in W ash
ington routed by regulars and its 
cam ps burned a fter  fight w ith , p o 
lice in w hich or.e Veteran was killed 
and scores o f policem en and1 vet-;
orans were injured. ....

Charles A* W alker o f  Utica, N* £.* 
appointed to R. F* G* board : by 
President H oover and made presi
dent o f the .corporation.

Governor R oosevelt received reply 
o f M ayor W alk er o f New Y ork  to 
the Seabury charges, denying all, o f 
them.

Aug. 2— Bonus army, gathered at 
Johnstown, Pa*, ordered disbanded 
by  l\r. W. W aters, its commander.

Aug. 3— Secretary o f Commerce 
R obert P. Lam ont resigned and R oy 

} D. Chapin o f  D etroit w as appoint
ed to succeed him.

Aug. 9— U. S. A ttorney  G. E. Q. 
Johnson, o f Chicago made federal 
d istrict judge.

A u g . 10— Arm y exchanges ordered 
to stop sales to civilians.

A ug. 11— President H oover d cliv r 
ered h is speech o f acceptance and 
declared him self fo r  change front 
national prohibition to state liquor 
control with, federal safeguards. 1 

Aug. 15— Farm ers o f  Iowa, and 
other central w est states started 
“strike”  fo r  higher prices fo r  :prod- 
uee.

A ug. 16— Second son born to Col* 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh.

A ug. IS—V ico P resident C urtis 
form ally  notified o f  his renom ina
tion. „

Senator J. .T. D avis o f  P ennsyl
van ia and s ix  others indicted in; 
connection w ith fraternity  lotteries.

Aug. 24—rjolm .Bain, whose tw elve 
C hicago banks foiled , found guilty  
o f conspiracy to defraud depositors* 

A ug. 26<—Business leaders, sum
moned by President H oover, adopt
ed plan fo r  econom ic, recovery.

A ug. 31—'John W . P oole  resigned 
as com ptroller o f the currency.

Sept. 1— M ayor James J. W alker 
o f  New Y ork  resigned.

H anford McNider resigned as min-* 
ister to Canada.

Sept* 5— Farm- board announced it 
w ould  hold w heat and ’ cotton off 
m arket until next year.

Sept. 9— R ailw ay  executives voted 
fo r  20 per cent cut in w ages, e f
fective  February l .

Sept. 11—"Central states governors 
recom m ended federal financial aid 
l o r  farm ers. ,

Sept. 12— D em ocrats won gover
norship, and tw o cougrcss seats in 
Maine election.

American L egion convention opened 
in Portland, Ore.

Sept. 15;—Am erican Legion voted 
fo r  immediate cash paym ent o f  
bonus and fo r  repeal o f  E ighteenth 
amendment, and elected Louis A. 
Johnson o f  W est V irgin ia  national 
commander.- *

Sept. IS —G. A. R . national en
cam pm ent opened in Springfield, 111.

Sept. 20— W isconsin  Republicans 
nominated W . J. K oh ler  for  gov er
nor, re jectin g  Gov. Philip  L a  Fol> 
le tte ; and J. B. Ch'apple fo r  sena^ 
tor, defeating Senator J. J. Blaine.

Sept. 22— Gapt. W . P. W righ t o f 
C hicago elected national com m and
er o f  G. A . R.

Sept. 27— R epresentative C. R. 
Crisp o f  G eorgia appointed to tariff1 
com m ission.

Oct; 3—F ou r lake states asked 
Supreme court to appoint comm is-; 
sioner to run the Chicago sanitary: 
district.

Case o f Senator Davis o f Penn
sylvania on lottery  charges ended: 
in mistrial.,

Oct. 4— Samuel and Martin Insu lt 
form er public u tility  magnates,- >in*£ 
dieted in Chicago.
, Oct. 10— Samuel Insull arrested in  
Athens.

Oct. 13— B rig; Gen* H arry Burgess 
resigned as-g ov ern or  o f the l?ana: 
ma Canal Zone and Lieut. Col. Ju
lian Schley w as appointed to suc
ceed him.

Nov. 1— F. Lam m ot Belin 'appoint-, 
ed am bassador to Poland.

ipartm entPsupply bHl carryingj$SD2,- 
-557,000. * E astern- bankers -and -in
dustria lists m obilized fo r  trade ‘re
vival.

: May 23— B ill lega liz in g  and taxing 
beer defeated by the house. •

M ay ;25— Senate aga ln ;re jected  l e -  
galiusd and taxed beer, ^

'American '- RccW’ *Crdss.-;J; reported' 
three and a  half millions, spent’^for: 
re lie f in past year.

Nov. 7— Supreme cou rt ordered 
new trial fo r  seven negroes ,In •■in
ternationally * agitated Scottsboro 
(Ala.) case. ‘ * ' '

Nov. S— Franklin  D. R oosevelt 
. and'- John N. - Garner - elected ^Presi**

dent and Vice President, Dem ocrats 
sw eeping the country.

Nov. 13—President H oover invited 
P resident-elect R oosev elt  to con fer
ence on fore ig n  w ar debts when 
d eb tor 'n a tion s  asked postponem ent 
o f  paym ents 'and revision.

Nov. IS—Helen H ayes and F red e
r ic  M arch voted best film actors o f 
the year.

N ov. 21— A. Lawrence L ow ell re-- s 
signed;, as president ot Harvard; 
university* , ' ' . ■„
.„,No.yi: 22^-rresident H oover arid 
President-elect Roosevelt: conferred 
on the w ar debt situation*
. E. ;S. Grammer, Seattle, appointed 
U*. S; senator to succeed:, tlie liite 
W esley  L. Jones o f W ashington.

Noy. 23— Congress leaders iii con* 
fcrence. w ith  President. H oover ‘.re
jected  his w ar debt revision: plan, .

N ov. ,2.8-^Americah Federation o f 
Labor, in convention in Cincinnati, 
demanded the five-day w eek  and 
sixMiour day. »

Dec* . 3— Conrad H. Mann, prom i
nent K ansas City resident, and two 
others convicted o f  v io la ting  federal 
lottery  law.

Dec. 4— ‘TUinger . arm y”  o f 3.000 
reached W ashington.

Dec. 5— Short session o f  congress 
opened.

H ouse defeated. Garner resolution 
for  .prohibition repeal by six  votes.

Dec. 6— President H oover in an
nual m essage aslccd congress for  
sales tax..and. econom y legislation.

Dec. *7— President H oover subm it
ted budget cutting governm ent ex-, 
ponses by half a  billion.

Dec* S— Pow ers o f tile R* F. G. ex
tended fo r  one yeai* by President 
Hoover*

D ec. 9— President H oover gave 
congress his plans fo r  federal g ov 
ernment ixorgahizatldii.

Dec. 13— M ove by M.cFadden of 
Pennsylvania to Impeach President 
H oover voted down by the house* .

Dec. 1-5— N, W . MdcCh eshey o f  
Chicago nominated for  m inister to
Canada. ..................

Dec. 17— Senate passed Philip 
pi nes iticiependence bi.l 1.

Dec* ID— President H oover told ; 
congress lie was g o in g  to hahie 
comm ission on war debts and would 
sock co-operation o f President- 
E lect Roosevelt.

Dec. 21— H ouse passed bill lega l
izing 3.2 per cent beer.

R ailw ay  wage reduction continued 
for  nine months by agreement.
. Dec. 23— Congress recessed for 
Christmas*

DISASTERS
Jan* 2— F ifty  killed in train w reck  

near M oscow.
Jan* 26— British submarine lost 

near Portland with crew  o f 161.
Feb* 2— Santiago, Cuba, badly 

dam aged by earthquake; six killed.
Feb. 4— Seventeen killed  by explo

sion o f  m otorship at M arcus Hook.. 
Fa.

Feb* 26— Thirteen persons killed 
by avalanches near Seattle.

Feb. 27—Mine explosion at P oca 
hontas. Va*, killed 3S men*

M arch 12— Island o f ISanfla Ncira 
in Dvitdh iSaSt, tfidios, nearly de
stroyed by earthquakes and volca - 
ii'o'es, w ith great loss o f life, ..
.. Marph 2i— Tornadoes in Alabama, 
Gebfe?ia, Ivefitucky, South Carolina 
ithd Tennessee killed 35S and did 
grea t damage*

March 27— Tornado killed  9, in 
jured 50} in Alabama.
. .A p ril 14r^-Six dead, 57 hurt, in 
hiast in Ohio state ofllce bu ilding at 
ColUfnbuSi ....

A pril 25;— Tornadoes in. Tennessee, 
A labam a and Arkansas k illed  , nine.

-May 2r—Nearly a hundred killed 
by\ typhoon iii Philippines,

’M ay G-^Two inillion dollar fire on 
Cuhard pier. New York.

M ay 16—*New French line!4 Georges 
Bliillppar bUriVe'd in  G u lf o f Aden;
52 lives lost* ...........

June 3—-Earthquake killed hun- 
d reds in Guadalajara region  o f 
M exico.

Juiie 7— Eleven killed , in  apart
m ent house fire In Cleveland. Ohio.

June 17-—E xplosion  on oil tanker 
at M ontreal k illed  29 men*

June 19—H ails tbri> iii Honan 
province, China, k illed  200*
, July 7— French snbm arkie Frome- 

tliee saiilc off Norm andy .‘coast with 63 men.
July 10—E xplosion  pf araniunl- 

tloh depot in Nanking* China, killed 
50.

July 13— Three m illion dollar fire 
On Coney Island, N. Y.

July 26— German training ship 
Niobe sank in storm ; 69 drowned* 

A ug. 4— Six m illion dollar fire in 
C hicago packing house district.

Aug. 13— F orty  killed in south 
Texas storm*

Sept. 9— F ifty -s ix  workm en killed 
by steam er explosion at N ew Y ork .

F ifty -five  men killed  in w reck  o f  
French Foreign  L egion train in A l
geria.

Sept. 26— Earthquake in the B al
kans killed about 235.

Sept* 27— H urricane sw ept P orto 
R ico, k illin g  several hundred and 
doin g  vast damage.

Sept. 30— F orty  lives lost in cloud 
burst in Tchachapi pass, California.

Nov. 9— D isastrous storm  in south
ern Cuba: 2,500 killed  and great 
dam age done.

Nov. 14— Japan sw ept by terrific 
typhoon: scores o f  lives lost and 
many towns and v illages wrecked.

Dec. 5— Japanese destroyer cap
sized in storm ; 105 men. lost.

Dec. 7— F ourteen coal miners 
killed by blast at Madrid. N. M.

Dec. 9— E xplosion in coal mine at 
Yancey, Ky.. killed 23*

NECROLOGY
Jan. 1— C. O. Iselin, m illionaire 

yachtsm an o f N ew  York.
Jan. 2— Gen* Paul Pau, French 

w ar commander.
R ear Adm iral Cameron W inslow , 

U. S. N., hero o f Spanish Avar.
Jan. 6— Julius Rosenwald. Chica

go philanthropist and capitalist.
Jan. 9—F red erick  O’Brien, author 

and traveler.
Jan. 14— Grace E. K ing. Am erican 

author.
F. D. M acKay o f New York, finan

cier and sportsman.
Jan. 17— J. W . Langley, form er 

K entucky congressm an.
Jan. IS— Dr. J. G. McClure, presi

dent em eritus o f Presbyterian sem i
nary o f  Chicago.

Jan. 21— Lytton Strachey, E nglish  
biographer.

Jan. 24— Paul W arburg, New York 
banker;

Jan. 26—W illiam  W rig ley , Jr., o f 
’Chicago, cap ita list and OAvner o f 
Chicago CubSi in Phoenix. Calif.

A lfred  S. Austrian, leader o f the 
C hicago bar.

Jan. 27— Lewis. Cass Ledyard, 
noted N ew Y o rk  laAvyer*.

Jam 30-^W illiam  H odge, A m er
ican actor.

Feb. 4— Hyrum  G. Smith* presid 
ing patriarch o f  M ormon church, at 
Salt Lake City.

Feb. 5— John R. V oorhis. grand 
sachem o f  TanVmany} aged 103* 

Barney D reyfuss, ow ner o f  P itts
burgh Pirates.
. rFeb. 15— M innie Maddern F.islce, 
Am erican actress.

H enry a . Blair, C hicago capitalist* 
Feb.: 16— Sir E dgar Speyer, form er 

British financier.
Feb: ,1S— F riedrich  A ugu st III;-for

mer k in g  o f Saxony.
Feb; ,23— Mine; Johanna Gadski. 

W agnerian soprano* in Berlin.
Feb. 24— Dr. W illy  Meyer* noted 

surgeon, in N ew York..
F’eb; ?S-—Dr. A. B . Ghace, chancel-, 

lor 'o fi  B row n university*
. M arcli’ 6— John Philip  Sousa, noted 

band 'director* *
March*, 7— A ristide Briand, French 

statesman.
M arch 14— G eorge Eastm an, fou n 

der and. chairm an o f  board o f  E ast
man Camera com pany; in Rochester,
N',.X . ..• ..

M arch IS— Chauncey Olcott, A m er
ican singer; in M onte Carlo, r 

M arch 19—F̂ orm er Congressm an

se c r e ta r y 'o f -the* treasury; in .Wash* 
ington. ‘ * . .. ■ . .

April 1—Dr; E van o O’N eill. Ivane, 
noted surgeon, in .Philadelphia* - 

Representative A.. H. Vestal, Ind i- 
ana,, in W ashington. V 

..April 2~-Rose Cogfclaiv a ctfess^ a t HSxfiidJV-Ni” Y. . ; « _
-w. . ;_____  * ;*» . l x Jl 1*

April 11—Joseph Lelter, In Chicago; . . . .  .
A pril 14—W illiam  J, Burns, detec*, 

tive, at  ̂ Sarasota,. F la,
A pril lS-^-Senator W illiam  J; H ar

ris, at W ashington..
• A p r il 22^-Gen. J,- W-. K clfer , fo r 

mer, speaker o f  the house; in Spring- 
field, Ohio... i

A pril :24^B ish op  F rank  M. B ristol 
o f .M ethodist chufcli* -in ilohtclairi. 
N. .. J . ,

M ay 2— Lee* Hamniond, p ioneer In: 
aviatioiii in Jacksonville, F la . .,
. M ay 4r—R ear Adm iral C /M . Che's-* 
fei\ -U. S. N., retired. . , ;l

M ay 6—P aul Doum et, president o f 
France*
* John W . S.cottf Chicago merchant:.: 

M ay 7r"fMaj. Gen. Enoch R ;: Crow*
der; . .in Wa'shingtdri. . T

.A lbert Thomas, head o f  interriar 
tipnal labor bureau^ in Paris.

M ay S— D :;M. B yerson o f Chicago, 
steel magnate..

May 13— Andrea's Dippel, form er 
grand opera singer and m anager, in 
HollyAV.ood.

May 16— Gapt* R obert D ollar, dean 
o f Am erican shipping industry, in 
Shn R afael, Calif*. ^

May 17— Dr. B. .J. Cigrand o f Ba= 
tavia. 111., fou n d er and president o f 
N ational .Flag . D ay association.

May 20— Adm iral W* S. Benson; U* 
S. N., retired.

M ay 23—L ord  Inchcape, British 
shipping magnate.

Lady A ugusta Gregory, Irish  dra
matist.

May 2Sr—Edward F. Swift, Chicago, 
packer.

M ay 30— R ear Adm iral John H ub
bard. .....

June 1— Form er Congressm an W il
liam D. Boies o f IOAva.

June 2^Hug*h Chaimers, pioneeC 
autom obile m anufacturer, at Beacorij 
N. Y.

June 7^-rDr. W . W , Keen o f P h il
adelphia, famous: surgeon.

Jiihe S^V iscotint .B rentford fW.il- 1 tani Joynson-Hifisks), E nglish  states* 
nlan.

.Tiine 13— W illiam  C. Redfield, sec
retary o f  com m erce under Pfesidenr 
W ilson.

June i9—R obert S cott Lpyett, 
head o f Union Pacific, in NeAV York.

June 25— W illiam  Jerome, music 
publisher and com poser, in New 
York.

June 27— Gen. F. E . Bam ford. hero 
o f Battle o f  Cantigny, in Charles
ton, W* Va.

V ice Adm iral D cW itt Goflman, U. 
S. N., retired.

June 29— Dr. G. F. Kunz. gem ex 
pert. in NeAV York.

July 2— James N. Gamble, C incin
nati manufactureiN 

Dr. G. K . Burgess, d irector o f  bu
reau. o f stanclards, in W ashington. 

Form er K in g  Manuel o f  P ortugal. 
July 3—A. H. Scribner, publisher, 

in New York.
July 6—K enneth Graliame, Scot

tish author.
Dr. Joseph Leidy o f  Philadelphia, 

neurologist.
July D—K in g  C. G illette, safety 

rarhr inventor, in L os Angeles.
July 10— G. C. Goodrich, tire man

ufacturer, In Y ork, Blaine.
July 13— F ergus Hume, British 

author.
July 14— A lice  Barber Stephens. 

American artist.
July i 6— Field Marshal V iscount 

PI inner in Londofi.
July 17— Countess Beatty, form er 

Ethel .Field OX Chicago, in  London.
July iS— Jean Jules Jusserand. 

form er French am bassador to W ash
ington*

Thom as Arltle Clark, fo rm er clean 
o f men in un iversity  o f Illinois.

July 22— Flo.renz Z iegfeid . m u
sical com edy producer.

July 24— Alberto. SantOs-Dumom 
o f Brazil, .aviation  pioneer.

July 26— Caleb P.OAvers, form er, 
congressm an from . K entucky.

Fred L'>ueS01vbei’S‘ o f Indianapolis, 
pioneer autpniobile m aker.

G* L ow es D ickinson, E nglish  au
th or

Aug. 4— James Oppenheim, A m er
ican. novelist and Poet.

A ug. 5—Dr* J* Paul Goode* noted 
•geographer. .

Aug* S— James Francis Burke, 
general counsel o f Republican na- 

. tional comm ittee. .
Aug... I  J— Martin A. RyCrson, Gli f- 

cago, financieiv . and, plVilanthropjSt.' 
‘ Aug* iS*— Junius S. M organ o f  N ew  

Y ork ; in Switzerland*
A ug. 22— W ilton  Lackaye, A m er

ican actor.
Aug. 2o-~Mrs. Edith R ock efe ller  

M cC orm ick in Chicago.
Aug- 27— C. A. W aterm an, senator 

from  Colorado.
Sept. 6— Sir G ilbert Parker, B rit

ish novelist.
Sept. 20— Dr. F rank L. B illings, 

fam ous physician, in Chicago.
Sent. 27— Form er Senator John 

Sharp W illiam s o f  Mississippi.
Oct. 2— David Piligree. w calchy 

lumberman and philanthropist, in 
Salem.

Oct. 4—Gen. Sir Rudolph Slatin 
Pasha, in V ienna..

Oct. 5— Congressm an 0. Charles 
Li n th icum * o t M aryl and*

Oct. C—"DarAvin P. K ingsley , head 
o f NeAV Y ork  L ife  Insurance com 
pany.

Oct. 11— W illiam  Alden Smith, f o r 
mer senator from  M ichigan.

Oct. IS— Mati rice Dornier o f 
Munich, builder o f  g ia n t flying boat 
DO-X.

Oct* 19— Lindley M. Garrison, fo r 
mer secretary o f  Avar.

Ocr. 10— M arquis Boni de Gastol- 
lan.e m Paris.

Oct. 29—H orace K ent Tenney, 
noted Chicago laAvyer.

Emm ett Corrigan, A m erican actor. 
Oct. 30̂ —H arold  M acGrath. A m er

ican auLhor.
F ield  M arshal L ord Methuen o f 

England*
Nov. 1—W illiam  M orris. New York 

theatrical producer and philanthrop
ist.

NoAr. 2— W ill L evington Com fort. 
Am erican novelist.

Nov. 4— B elle Bennett, film actress. 
Nov. 9— P rof. Adam  C. Gill, C or

nell geologist.
N oav 10— E. K . H all, chairm an o f 

football ru les committee* at Han* 
over, N. H.

Nov. 13— W illiam  S. B rook , noted 
Am erican aA'iator.

Nov. l,-I— R obert S. B rookings, phi
lanthropist. and educator, in  W ash
ington.

N ov. 16— Dr. Fenton B. Turck. 
em inent physician in New Y ork.

Now 19— United States Senator 
W esley L. Jones o f  W ashington .

Nov. 20—Dr. H . J. Doerman. presi
dent o f  U niversity o f  Toledo:

D clm ar W . Call, noted m anufac
turer.

R obert M* Gutting o f Chicago; 
president-elect o f  United States.Golf 
association .'...

Nov.. 22—Jay Cooke, R epublican 
national com m itteem an from  Penn- 
sylvauiavNov. 24— Col. It.. E. Olds, form er 
assistant secretary of. state..

Nov. .25—Dr. F. L. Patton , fo rm e r1 
president o f  P rinceton university. , 

N ov. 26— E* A. Van V alkenburg. 
Philadelphia- Journalist.

Nov. 27—W ill H* L ow , Am erican 
artist. . -Nov. 29—"Congressman J.. C. M c
Laughlin o f  M ichigan. A

N oa*. 30— Gari M elchers, Am erican 
artist.

Dec. 2— L ouis J. Petit; MilAvaukee 
capitalist. .

D ec. 3— Clem ent Studebaker. Jr*, 
utilities m agnate, in Chicago. .

C* R. B reckinridge* former. A m er
ican am bassador to Russia, in We'nd- 
over, K y. •

Dec. 5— Dr* .J. C. Van D yke o f ' 
Rutgers; art autbority.

Dec. T»—E ugene Brieux, French 
dram atist. .

Dec. 7 ^ F . T. L ove joy , form er 
steel m agnate o f  P ittsburgh.

John H. N iem eyer. Am erican art- 
■ 1st. • • •

D ec. S—H enry ICitchell w:ebster; 
noArclist,: in Evanston, 111.

Dec. 10tt~R.. B. W illiamson,- vice 
chairm an o f  federal poAvcr com m ission.

Dec. ll-r-A . :G; L orin g  o f  _Minne- 
apolis.^head^fvR illsbuxyiflour-lm illsJ Mass.*. * . V  ,
’ ’ D ec. 1,3— Congressm an Daniel E. 
Garrett °E T exas.'

Dee* lSfr-Edmund u Vance Cooke, 
poet and lecturer, in Cleveland, Ohio;
. Ernest. H ow e, noted geologist,- In 
Litchfield, Conn. * v

Dec. JO-^Clarence, E . W hiteKill 
American, operatic baritone.

, - ® by  Westefn.Newspaper Union. ‘

W. C. T. U. N(̂ teS
. A  P ara lle l

History does not repeat itself. 
Nothing- ever happens exactly hs 
something: before transpired. There 
are no precise parallels: in history;; 
Differences always show- themsel
ves. ■ ,

But there,, are. similarities: JSveiitS 
do occur in such fashion as to re
mind one of other events. It is 
this tendency toward sameness o’r 
repetition which makes . history 
'valuable and gives experienoe the 
riglit to guide. One hundred years 
ago Andrew Jackson was president 
of the United States. The climax 
o f ;the nullification era fcll^in his 
administration. Chosen first - in 
1828 he was re-elected in 1832. 
The Union under the Constitution 
was young. John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson had but lately 
passed from earth. Men were still 
living who had participated in set
ting up of the government under 
George Washington. Men held di
vergent views as to the binding 
fdrbe of the Constitution. Some 
■were willing tip support their con
victions with force if necessary. 
South Carolina, passed an act de
claring that certain duties provid
ed in a tariff law should not be 
collected ;at the custom houses in 
that state,

Whatever may have been the! 
fact as to the claim of South Car
olina that the taw was unjust to 
her, the remedy which she propos
ed would have destroyed the Un
ion. It could exist only on the 
supremacy of the Constitution and 
the laws enacted in accordance 
therewith. Andrew Jackson de
clared “The Union must and shall 
be preserved." He had his way. 
The duties were collected in :South 
Carolina, and the logical result of 
the issue: thus raised was passed 
on to the arbitrament of arms in; 
the sixties.

He is father dull or careless in 
thinking who does not realize that 
we-.are passing through a period 
like unto the Jackson era. The 

y Eighteenth Amendment is a part 
of the Constitution, adopted in le
gal and orderly fashion as the Su
preme Court has declared, By 
its terms the states arid the feder
al government share the power for 
its enforcement. The states are 
responsible for the Amendment. By 
their own act they outlawed tile li
quor traffic and provided that such 
outlawry should be made effective 
fey- a grant of power concurrently 
to the Congress and the: several 
States,

Their obligation to rise power 
concurrently with the Congress to 
enforce this part of the Constitu
tion looms large. It cannot fee 
denied, No sophistry can excuse 
a state for failing to do its part. 
The repeal of an act for the en
forcement of the Amendment is 
a thinly veiled effort at nullifica
tion. Virtually, a state so acting 
]says:

•'The Constitution of the United 
States outlaws the liquor traffic. 
It says so because the state adopt
ed an amendment to that effect. 
Provision is made for  is enforce* 
ment concurrently py the,,, federal 
government and the states: Due
to the sovereign character of those 
who made the compact .either can 
fait to keep the obligation, and be 
free from any application of force 
to compel it to do its duty. This 
state has decided that it will re
pudiate its act, and, in so far as 
that repudiation will prevent en
forcement within its borders, it 
proposes to nullify that part of the 
Constitution which qutlaws the li
quor traffic.”

That a legislature should do such 
a thing is amazing. JThat the 
people of a state would so vote is

plain notice'that- the-very.founda- : 
tions of the federal union are 
crumbling, - .

The'federal-government is one of .- 
the delegated powers. It rests up
on'willingness of the.states to ci}- * 
operate in its maintenance; Let ' 
no one be riiisled by those words of 
the -preamble which- read;: the
people of tile United States, . . . ”
• The national power ckn- he dX- 
erted directly upon the citizen I f  ‘ 
he violates a federal law. • It may ' 
lay .hold .of his pocketbook to force 
payment of a tax, but the Consti
tution of the United States de- ' 
pends for its supremacy, and the I 
federal union for its life, upon the - 
co-operation of state governments 
and the people operating through , 
them. ,

No. President o f the United: 
States could be elected if every ( 
state repealed its laws providing . 
for the choosing o f presidential-- 
electors. There would ,be neither ; 
Senate nor House of Representa
tives if each state stripped from '■ 
its statute hooks all laws provid
ing for the election of members of 
those bodies. The federal union can 
he dissolved by the action of the ; 
states in failing to discharge their 
duties toward it.

Is it not plain that, we are skat- , 
iing on thin ice? We are treading T 
a dangerous pathway. How long 
will it take the selfish and the ■. 
lowless to learn that other powers ' 
of the federal government can bo ' 
paralyzed by the unfriendly action 
of the states?

j. The issue is greater than prohi- 
; bition. -If it is to be met on the ■
J higher ground, others will have, to ,
1 lead the way. '

We are facing a dark hour. Our • 
pathway is beset by perils. We 
need an Andrew Jackson to utter 
a strong and positive note. Little 
voices, out of tune, will not suffice.

A great constitutional issue 
waits, the coming of a great lead
er.

Oxbots are
Awake in the 

Winter Months
Michigan farmers who want to 

keep in condition for their annual 
summer battle with insects are ad
vised to turn, their 'attention to the; 
oxbot which the entomology de
partment at Michigan State college 
says can he eradicated fey organiz
ed community effort during the 
winter and spring months.

This pest, which is also known 
as warbles and as grub-in-the-back 
is the larvae of an insect which 
lays its eggs on cattle during the 
summer. The larvae hatch, are 
transferred into the animals mouth 
when it licks itself, arid then travel 
through the tissues till they find a 
resting' place under the skin oh 
the animal’s back.

A  hole is made through the skill 
of the animal and the oxbot larvae 
rests until it is ready to transform 
to an adult. If permitted, the 
larvae passes through the opening 
in the skin, pupates in the ground, 
and then changes to an adult fly 
ready to commit further damage 

Damage to hides, meat?, and con
dition of the cattle attacked cause 
losses of many thousands of dollars 
annually. The larvae can be kill
ed by the insect hut does not in
jure animals in any way. County 
agricultural agents are familiar 
with the method, of treatment- 

individual farmers can destroy 
the oxbot larva, which attack the 
cattle in their herds; hut, unless 
the rest of the farmers in the 
community do the same tiling, flies 
which mature on adjoining farhis 
will travel and reinfect clean hei’ds. V

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON YOUR. FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES
Offer No. 7 , .

The Berrien County Record _____ _6 months \
Good Stories_________ ___ - __.________1 year /
Country H o m e------------------- ------------- 1 year 1

1 -.7001- iPoultry Tribune 
Michigan Parmer _

__________ ____ _ 1 year
__________________ 1  year

Offer No. 8
The Berrien County Record______ :6 months
Mother’s-Home Life ____-_J.___1______ 1 year
Country H om e_________ _____________1 year
Poultry Tribune __ _______________ 1 year
Woman’s W orld __________ ___________1 year

Offer No, 9
The Berrien County Record_______6 months
Country Home __ ___ ___ ,,__________  1 year
Pathfinder (26 issues)___ _______  ̂ 6 months
Hunting and Fishing__*__________ ___ 1  year

Offer No. 10
The Berrien County Record ___jG months
Everyday Life _________ _________ ____ 1 year
Country Home ___ __________1 year
Poultry Keeper_____________________ 1 year
Household Magazine____________ ____ 1 year

Offer No. 11
-The Berrien County.Record______ 6 months
Country; Home __1 year
Poultry Tribune______ ___ ___ !_______1 year
Breeders: Gazette______________^___ _ 1 year ,
Good Stories____^  :____ i_____1 year

All 5 only

$ i . o a

Value $2

( All 5 only

' $ 1.00
Value $2

( All 4 Only

$1,00
Value $2

All 5 only 

$ 1.00 
Value $2

: i

All 5 only

$1.00
Val. $1.85;
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BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
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■‘.Name ____ __________ ___________ ' - .__.... •
, T ow n ___..._____________ ,____ __________________ .____
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FOR SALE
"No Hunting or Trespassing” 

signs for sale at the Record office.

MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul- 

try  and: eggs. Either bring them 
to; the store. Days; Awe., or call 
phone 7S' and wc’H come, after 
them. Buchanan Poultry & 
Eggs;, 105 Days Ave. 47tfc

C A R lfO F  THANKS—We wish to 
express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends

Church of Christ 
Communion at. 10 a. m.
Bible school, hour at 10:15 a. in. 

Mrs, Nellie Boone is superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Coolt is 
primary .superintendent.

------—o—.------
St. Anthony’s Roman. Catholic 

Church
Pastor,, Rev. Father-John Ralph

and neighbors for theft kindness j Day. 
and interest in helping us- w ith! Masses At S a. fn. OH each first, 
o u tw o rk ,' Mrs. Maude Eckel- ! third and fifth Sunday o f the 
barger and children. 52tlp ’ month and at 10 a. m. on each

—- -  j second and fourth Sunday, and at
CARD OF THANKS—We take I 7 a. m. on the first Friday 

this means of expressing"' our;each month.
heartfelt thanks to the many j —----- ---------—
friends, who- so. kindly gave their 
aid and! sympathy on the occa
sion of the death of our hus
band and father. Mrs. Johann 
Kolhoff and, family. 52tlc

of

LOST
LOST—Four .keys on wire, either 

Wednesday or Thursday of last 
week. Finder please leave at 
Record office. 52tlc

LOST-—Small: hound, about year 
old;, nearly white, brown face; 
and ears, black spot at root o f 
tail, Return to, 701 Main St., and; 
receive reward. 52tlc

White Winter
will be Hard on

Ground Birds
It looks like a  hard; winter for 

pheasants, quail and other ground 
feeding birds. The past two win
ters have been mild. Little snow 
has permitted: the birds to find 
more food than usual. As a re
sult the winter death rate from 
starvation has been low with, a re
sulting increase of birds- and ex
cellent hunting, according to the 
department o f conservation.

Heavy snowfall and sleet storms 
frequently mean hunger for a 
large number o f ground feeding 
birds, 
feedin

L. D. S. Church
10 a., m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning service.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service.
The Young People’s early morn

ing prayer meeting is held at S:30 
m l  m. every second Sunday in the 
month.

--------- o— ------ -
Sunshine Temple

Sunday services:
9:45- a. m. Sunday School.
10 a, m. Preaching services.
6:30 p, m. Young People’s 

meeting.
7:30 p, m. Preaching service by 

Rev, Lee Cole and Rev. Ira O’Shea 
on: ’‘The Gift of the Holy Ghost,”

C h ris tia n . Science Churches
’’God” is the subject of the les

son-sermon in all Christian Scien
ce churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, Jan. 1.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Rev. 19:6): “And I 
heard as it were the voice of a 
great multitude, and as the voice 
of many waters, and as the voice 
of mighty thunderiugs, saying, Al
leluia: for tlie Lord God omnipo
tent reigneth.”

Correlative passages, read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following p. 
116).: “ Science so reverses the evi-
denca before the corporeal human 

By establishing winter senses, As to make this Scriptural 
stations where needed, testimony true in our hearts, The

sportsmen and others, interested in last shall b 
birds can do much this winter to last’ 
help insure a good, crop Of birds; 
for  next year,, the department ad
vises.

Feeding stations need be neither l 
expensive nor troublesome, the de
partment said, in making sugges
tions to those living in areas where

first, and the first 
last’ so that God and His idea 
may be to us what divinity really 
is and must o f necessity be,—all 
inclusive.”

meeting at
7:45.

Reading room located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon front 2; till 4 o'clock.

Christian; Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

ground feeders: su£h as pheasants at 11 a’ m ’ Sub‘
and quail are known to frequent.
Feeding birds during the winter is I Wedn-sday eve m0 
largely a matter of keeping suit
able food above the level of the 
snow or ice.

Corn, wheat or other grains may
be1 used fo r  feeding. Ears of corn 
m ay be spiked to a  limb: or board 
placed; just above the snow line-.
Shelters are effective and may be 
built by leaning a few branches a- 
gainst a tree or fence and cover
ing witn burlap, evergreens or corn 
stalks. Some use feed hoppers or 
boxes; placed; where they may be 
reached- by the birds.

Feeding stations are most effect
ive when: placed at the edge of a 
swamp or in brush along fences.

The most effective feeding sta
tion is, the least artificial, it is, sug
gested, Farmers who lea v e 
shocks of corn in. the field and 
keep the snow from piling too high 
around them are doing much to. in
sure the birds obtaining plenty of 
food; during the winter.

We take chapter 5 for this Wed
nesday. ;

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Minister

Church school at 10 a. m. We 
suggest that a good way to begin 
the. New Year is- to give greater 
attention to your religious « life. 
Attending the Church School and 
:the Morning Worship. Service is a 
practical way to do it.

Morning worship at. 11 a. m. 
New Year’s Day. The sermon 
will be in keeping with the occa
sion. The robed chorus of young 
'people will present an attractive 
anthem. The pastor urges a good 
attendance at this opening service 
of a new year.

Tuesday; Jan. 3. Meeting of the 
Jeannette Stevenson Guild. Host
ess, Mrs. VanDeusen. Devotionals, 
Mrs. French; study book, Mrs, 
Shreve; entertainment, Mrs. Mary 
Bainton.

--------- o----------
Evangelical Church 

W. F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a, m. Morning worship. Sub

ject, “A  New Beginning.”
6 p. m. League service. Topic, 

“Facing Life Gallantly.”
7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub

ject, “ Seeking the Saviour.”
Prayer service Thursday evening 

at 7:30 o’clock And official board 
meeting. All members of the board 
are urged to be present. Present 
all your reports for the year.

A  welcome to all our services.
---------- o----------

Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Lesson study, “Constraints 

Prayer."
Introductory thought: “The idea 

that prayer is not essential is one 
of Satan’s most successful devices 
to ruin souls. Prayer is com
munion with God, the fountain of 
wisdom, the source of strength, 
and peace and happiness. Jesus 
prayed to the Father with strong 
crying and tears. Paul exhorts 
believers to ’pray without ceas
ing' in everything, by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving, 
making known their requests to 
God. ’Pray one for another’ 
James says. The effectual fervent 
prayer o f a righteous man availeth 
much.”

Preaching service at 11:15.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.
----------o------ -—

Average Michigan 
Hunter Saw 25 Deer 

During 1932 Season

Berrien Cows 
, Test Highest in

S. W ‘. Michigan

to

A n im a l Species
There arc more than 5QO;000 spe

cies; of animals: the- number in 
each class being:- 7,000 mammals; 
20,000 birds 0.000. reptiles. 2,200 am
phibians., 13.000. fish; G0.O0Q mefi- 
lusks, 300,000 insects,, besides a host 
of lower vertebrates.

Methodist; Episcopal Ghuxch.
Thomas Rice; Minister

Sunday School and morning 
worship will be combined and will 
begin at 10 o’clock and will close 
not later than 11:30; Start the 
new year right by attending some 
church or Sunday School. The 
pastor will give a brief address on: 
“The New View fo  r the New 
Year.”

Junior League and New Year 
party beginning at 5 o’clock.

Senior League at 6.
Evening service at T. We were 

glad to sea such a. large crowd at 
the Christmas pageant last Sun
day night. The church desires- to 
thank John Elbers,. Arthur Mann 
and. all who- helped make the pag
eant so worthwhile.

Choir practice Thursday begin
ning at 7 o'clock: under the leader
ship of A. B. McClure.

Teacher training class Wednes
day at 7 o’clock. Sunday School 
teachers: and any who are interest
ed are cordially invited to this 
class. It is: just one hour study.

M B E R M E
AND ALL T H E  L A D S  

On the Air nightly over N.B.C. 
and appearing in person every 

nitfhf-all nitfhf Ion#.
in t h e :

COLLEGE
mm

ISaL,

One of the features that 
makes travelers choose

HOTEL

The average Michigan deer hun
ter saw 25 deer during the open 
hunting season, it is indicated 
from 100 cieer tally cards selected 
at ramdom from among the thou
sands received by the department 
of conservation.

The 100 hunters, 64 of whom 
hunted in the upper peninsula and 
36 in the lower peninsula, saw a 
total of 2,595 deer.

The 64 upper peninsula hunters 
saw 20S bucks. They reported 
seeing 600 does and 404 fawns or 
unidentified deer.

Ninety of the 100 hunters report
ed their observations of deer con
ditions. Forty six said they be
lieved the number of deer to be in
creasing; 19 believed the deer herd 
decreasing and 25 said they saw 
no change in deer conditions.

Practically all of the hunters ex
pressed opinions on their tally 
Cards o f their reactions to present 
deer laws, of deer law enforcement 
or made suggestions relative to 
some particular angle of the situa
tion in which they were interested. 

Opinion was divided as to the 
continued efficacy of the one buck 
law, hunters in the same camp dif
fering both as. to the success of the 
law and whether deer are increas
ing or decreasing in that vicinity, 

One hunter said there were more 
deer in the locality he hunted than 
there were 20 years ago. Another 
said, “There are 50 deer now to one 
20 years ago.”
1 “Too much country for the a- 
mount of deer in it,” a Presque 
Isle- county hunter r e p o r t e d .  
“ Have game wardens visit deer 
camps and leave a card saying, “Y 
will be back," it will save does,” a 
hunter suggested.

A  compilation of all information 
given on all cards received is now 
being made by the; game, division.

'--- ----- O--- ™----
Pretty, :Name for. Coral 

The word coral is derived from 
Creel; words; which mean “daugh
ters of the sea.” The little crea
tures that form coral were called; 
zoophytes, or animal plants, by- the 
old naturalists, for then the bound- 
'ary line that divides the animal 
.kingdom from the. plants was not. 
clearly defined; But “daughters of 
the sea” Is a suitable term.

Inca. Stairways
The luea Indians had steps or 

stairs to many of their buildings. 
The- greater part; of their dwelling 
houses were constructed with: only 
-one story; with steps leading to the 
roof, Tlve.v also laid steps leading 
to; the. tops of towers; -

One hundred herds -tested in 
Allegan, Berrien, Gass, Kalamazoo, 
St. Joseph; and Van Buren coun
ties through herd improvement as
sociations reveal that the best as
sociation average butterfat pro
duction occurred in the Berrien- 
South organization, Eddie Omland, 
tester. The Berrien cows averaged: 
26.6 pounds fa t for the month 
while the second place went to 
St. Joseph county cows averaging 
25.13 pounds. Following closely: 
were the North Berrien and Alle
gan county cows,

The herd of Don Morse of Cass 
county made a butterfat average 
which crowded the leading butter
fat producing herd owned by Doan 
Straub of Berrien county. The 
Morse herd averaged .4-8.53 pounds 
fat while the Straub herd averaged 
4S.75 pounds fat. Other high 
producing' herds in this area are 
owned by Trio Farm of St. Joseph 
county and Mason Parmalee of 
Allegan county.

C. W. Randol of Kalamazoo 
county, George Mitchell, tester, 
owns the leading cow under three 
years of age in the area while 
John Clark of Berrien county and 
Harry Gleason of St. Joseph coun
ty own second and third place 
cows respectively.

In the under four year old class, 
Doan Straub has the high producer 
followed closely by Don Morse of 
Cass couhty and M. Wilmot o f Al
legan county and John Fenwick 
of St. Joseph county.

Howard Bucknell of St, Joseph 
county owns the highest producing:, 
cow under five years which placed 
second high for the state for the 
month. Other leading' cows in. 
this age group are owned by 0., E,, 
Wigginton o f Van Buren couhty 
and Rollo Mosher of Allegan coun
ty. Rollo Mosher also has the 
leading mature cow for the area.

Most cows were culled in the St. 
Joseph county association followed 
by Kalamazoo county herds and 
Berrien and Allegan county herns. 

Four proved sires are wanted by 
dairymen, in the St. Joe county 
herd improvement association ac
cording to the tester, L. C. Beal. 

Allegan-Central Association 
Association average 23.2S lbs. 

fat. Cows culled—3.
Tester—Paul Cheney.
High herd in butterfat product

ion, Mason Parihelee, PBH, 1030 
lbs. milk and 3S.90 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Un
der 3, Mason Pannelee, PBH, 1252 
lbs. milk and 46.3 lbs. fat. Under 
4, M. Wilmot, PBJ, S77 lbs. milk 
and 54.4 lbs. fat. Under 5, Rollo 
Mosher; PBJ, 1209 lbs. niilk and
68.0 lbs. fat. Mature, Rollo Mosh
er, PBJ, 1SS5 lbs. milk and 86.7 
lbs. fat.

Berrien-North Association 
Association average, 24.87 lbs 

fat. Cows culled—3.
Tester—Donald Shepard.
High herd in butterfat product- 

ton. W. A. Anderson, 6 G., 624 lbs, 
milk, 35.7 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Under 
3, Emmanuel Missionary College; 
GrH, SS9 lbs. niilk, -14,5 lbs. fat. 
Under 4—House of David, GrH, 
1237 lbs. milk, 49.5 lbs. fat. Un
der 5—Greydon Dean, GrJ, 1017 
lbs. milk, 58.0 lbs. fat. Mature—
Berrien County Infirmary, GrH; 
1215 lbs. milk, 46.2 lbs. fat. 

B errien -S ou th  A sso c ia t io n
Association average 26.6 lbs. 

fat. Cows culled—0.
Tester—Eddie Omland.
High herd in butterfat product

ion, Doan Straub, 12 PBH, 134o 
lbs. milk, 48.75 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Under 
3—John Clarke, GrH, 1023 lbs. 
milk, 51.4 lbs. fat. Under 4—- 
Doan Straub, PBH, 16S0 lbs. milk,
65.1 lbs. fat. Under 5—Doan
Straub, PBH, 1913 ibs. milk, 6S.I 
lbs. fat. Mature—Doan Straub,
PBH, 2734 lbs. milk, 82.9 lbs. fat.

Cas.3 Association 
Association average 21.26 lbs. 

fat. Cows culled—0.
Tester—Donald Shepard.
High herd in butterfat produc

tion, Don Morse, 9 H, 137S lbs. 
milk, 4S.53 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Under 
3—Don Morse, GrH, 1339 lbs: milk,
45.5 lbs. fat. Under 4—Don Morse, 
GrH, 1469 lbs. milk, 64.7 lbs. fat. 
Under 5—-Murray & Everett, PEG, 
530 lbs. milk, 28.1 lbs. fat. Ma
ture—Don Morse, PBH, 1068 lbs. 
milk, 58.4 lbs. fat.

Kalamazoo No. 3 Association 
Association average 22.3 lbs. 

fat. Cows culled—5.
Tester—George Mitchell.
High herd in butterfat product

ion, Clear Stream Farm, 27 PBJ, 
616 lbs milk, 32.1 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Under 
3-—C. W. Randol, GrH, 1271 lbs. 
milk, 52.1 His. fat. Under 4— 
Mary Louise Farm, GrG, 1054 lbs. 
milk, 51.6 lbs. fat. Under 5—F. 
W. Sullivan, PBS, 975 lbs. milk,
58.5 lbs. fat. Mature—Clear 
Stream Farm, PBJ, 1277 lbs. milk, 
66.4 ]£s. fat.

St. Joseph Association 
Association average '25.13 . lbs. 

fat. Cows culled—7.
Tester—L. G, Beal. . .
High herd in butterfat product

ion, Trio Farm,, ■ 5 PBJ, 691, lbs. 
milk, 39.7 lbs. fat.

High eows in age classes—Under 
-H arry Gleason, PBH, 1086 lbs. 

milk, 51.0 lbs. fat. Under 4— 
John Fenwick, PBJ, 1042 lbs. milk, 
5-1.2 lbs. fat. Under 5—Howard 
Bucknell, PBH, 1572 lbs. milk, 80.2 

Jibs. fat. Mature—A. L. Jones,
PBH, 2266 lbs. milk, 84.8 lbs. fat” . 

Van Buren Association - 
Association average 21.6 lbs. fat. 

Cows culled—0.
Tester—Maurice Bailey;
High herd in butterfat product

ion, C. E. Wigginton. 13 PBG, 521 
lbs. milk, 29.3 lbs. fat.

High cows in age classes—Under 
3—Root - Bros., > GrG,. 1595,1bs. milk?
42 - ....................

4 ,'0 0 0 ,0 0 0  V is it  , 
C h ev ro le t D e a le r ’ s 
D isp la y  N ew  M o d e ls

Upwards of 4,000,000 visited 
Chevrolet dealer showrooms during 
the first day’s display of new 1933 
models, and' many retail orders 
were added during- the day to the 
thousands on hand prior to the 
showing, H. J. Kiingler, vice presi
dent and general sales manager 
states. He' said it was the most 
successful announcement, both as 
to attendance' and orders taken, 
that his company had experienced 
since. 1929.

.Hundreds of telegrams from1 
dealers reporting attendance and, 
sales were on Mr. Klingler’s desk 
the morning after the showing. 
Attendance reports -ranged from 
several score at small associate 
dealer points to more than 12,000 
in the retail store, in the General 
Motors building, Detroit, where the 
largest individual showroom crowd 
was counted. Mr. Kiingler said 
his estimate of 4,000,000 represent
ed an average of 400 per dealer, 
which he considered a minimum, 
i This exceeds any previous esti
mate of first-day crowds at Chev
rolet dealerships, and many report
ed more public interest, larger 
crowds and more present retail or-, 
ders on hand than at any time in 
their years in business. Mr. 
Kiingler said the outlook is for a 
25 per cent increase in his com
pany’s sales next year over 1932, 
when Chevrolet is again leading 
the industry, with prospects for the 
full year of about 350,000 new car 
registrations.

The high first day attendance 
was achieved, despite generally ad
verse weather conditions through
out most of the country, ranging 
from extreme cold and blizzards in 
Eastern and Central Western sec
tions to unseasonal sleet and snow 
in the central South. Utica, N. 
Y. reported five degrees below ze
ro, yet more than 4,000 showroom 
visitors and twenty orders taken.

A  New York City dealer report
ed fourteen first-day orders, doub
ling last year’s experience. From 
Yonkers, N. Y .: “ On the first day
with our 1932 models we got one 
retail order. This year on the 
corresponding day we got nine.”

Paterson, N. J.: "Snowed hard
all day, but 1031 people visited 
showroom, and thirteen orders tak
en. Never duplicated this record 
in any previous showing.” From 
Baltimore: “Zero weather but
have sold 159 at retail to date.”

From the west coast the Stock- 
ton, Cal., dealer wired: “ Our
demonstrator has been going since 
early .morning with the perform
ance of a 85,000 automobile. Have 
taken ten orders and am delivering 
four today. Tell Mr. Knudson he 
has given tis all new courage.” 
Spokane, Wash., reported over 2,- 
000 people and seven orders for the 
day. Eureka, Cal., had 2,000 vis
itors and took fourteen orders Sat
urday and Sunday, the dealer com
menting that it was “just like old 
.times.” Cheyenne, Wyo., had 2,- 
842.1pe.opl(5 Saturday.

Many smaller cities reported sur
prising attendance and orders. 
The Mason City, la., dealer said 
“ On December 1 we did not have 
one new order. Up to closing Sat
urday we had 42.” Aurora, Mo., 
reported 1,500 people and twenty 
orders. Shawnee, Okla., had over 
1000 people, Tallahassee, Fla., had 
2,000 and Waycross, Ga. reported 
six orders.

' Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee and 
Assignee of Mortgagee, ,
Business address: Buciianan, Mich

igan.
NOXICUoTMCffiTGAGE SALE 
' First publication, Dec. 22, .1932 
Last publication, March 16, 1933 
. WHEREAS, Fred Knobloek and 
Neoraa Knobloek, bis wife, made 
and executed . a certain mortgage: 
on the 15th of August, A. D. 3931, 
to the Buchanan State Bank, . a 
Michigan Banking Corporation, 
which was recorded in the office: 
of the Register. of Deeds for Ber- 

signed by him. to E. J. Sancimier j rien County, Michigan, on the 
by Assignment of Mortgage,'bear- } 25th day of August, A. D. 1931, in 
ing date the 21st day of Scpteni- Liber 174 of Mortgages, on page 
her 1932, and recorded in the office j118; and 
of the Register of Deeds o f Ber- j WHEREAS, the amount claim- 
rien County, Michigan, on the 28th led to be due upon said mortgage 
day of September 1932 in Liber 9 j at -the date of this notice is the 
Assignments of Mortgage, on page sum of (.?136S.36) one thousand

1st Insertion Nov. 17; last Feb. & 
Notice of Foreclosure And-Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
■ MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain mort
gage, -dated the 3rd day o f Novem
ber 1925, executed by Israel 3 .  
U ry . and Bessie Ury, bis wife, to 
A. R. Brummitt Sr., and E. J. 
Sandmier, which said mortgag.e 
was ■ recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 27t.'n day of 
November 1925, in Liber 154 of 
Mortgages, on page :439, and which; 
said interest of. A. R. Brummitt 
Sr., in said Mortgage was .duly as:

Homemaker’s
Comer

It is not necessary to sew strips 
of old materials together when 
hooking a rug. When you come 
to the end of a strip bring the end 
through to the surface of the rug 
and cut it off the same depth as 
the loops. The new strip is then 
started on the surface and the end 
is also cut to make it the same in 
depth as the loops.

Ordinary varnish may be given 
the new dull satin finish by being 
rubbed down after each coat with 
powdered pumice” stone and water. 
A  piece of felt dampened and dip
ped into the powdered pumice and 
then rubbed lightly over the sur
face will give a dull finish to any 
Oiossy varnish and take awa;j 
the roughness of brush strokes and 
dust particles that have settled on 
the wet varnish.

Fish build and repair muscles. 
Salt water fish are rich in iodine 
and should be served at least once 
a week. Salmon and sardines are 
usually inexpensive foods. The 
cheaper grades of salmon have as 
high nutritive value as the more 
expensive varieties.

363, and the same is now owned by 
him, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice is 
the sum of three hundred thirty- 
five and seventy six one hund
redths ($335.76) dollars, and an 
attorney fee of twenty five ($25;- 
00) dollars, as provided by law, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured bv said mort
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case - made-and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
outer door of the court house in 
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 13th day of February 
1933, at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Chicka- 
ming, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described in 'said mortgage 
as follows, to wit:

Lot “D ” , Being' a part of Lots 
twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30!), 
Block two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in 
the Township of Chickaming, des
cribed as commencing one hun
dred fifty three (153) feet North 
08 degrees 5 minutes East of tlie 
Southwest corner of said lot twen
ty seven; thence North 58 degrees 
5 minutes East along Northerly 
line of Lake Avenue fifty (50) 
feet; thence North 32 degrees 25 
minutes West one; hundred (100) 
feet; thence 'South 58 degrees 5 
minutes West fifty (50) feet; 
thence South 32 degrees 25 min-' 
utes East one hundred (100) feet 
to the place o f beginning. ,

Dated November 15tb, 1932,
Et J. SANDMIER, 

Mortgagee and Assignee of

Xisdicsti AslrypnVJ)rncffist faf”t OhI*ches-ters Diamond /  Draml JL’Uls in Be&andf metallic ?boxes,-;sea3cd Tyiih Ribbon. O-’sko uo other. of.your.Drnsrclaf.. Ask:for~
Onr-OHES-TISIES /iDTAMOKD Djt<VND PILLS, for 40.years known as Dost, Safest. Reliable.' .Bny.Xow ( 

SOLD BY.DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

q u I v e r I n g
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge r * . 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise : : .  when everything you do 
is a burden .' t : when you are irri
table and blue .'. . try Lydia. E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable .Compound: 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit;

It will give'you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure, another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Gee 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE SDMPQLSMD

three hundred sixty-eight and 36 
100 Dollars for principal and in
terest, together with an Attorney 
fee allowed: by law, and noj;suit 
or proceeding having' been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining, secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, and

WHEREAS, default ,liasf’ been 
made in ’the payment of the-money 
secured by said mortgage, where
by the power of ;sale. contained 
therein has become operative.

NOW THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby given, that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by ’ sale of the: 
mortgaged premises at public^ ven
due, to the highest bidder, at_th'e 
front door of the Court House Jin 
the Uity of St. Joseph, Michigan, 
in said County of Berrien;, that be
ing: the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court within the said County, 
on. the 20th day of March, A. D. 
1933, at ten o'clock in -the fore
noon. The description of the 
premises contained in said mort
gage is as follows: ■
Lots Number (14) Fourteen; (18) 

Eighteen, (19) Nineteen, (78) Sev
enty-eight, and (162) One Hundred 

. Sixty-two, in the Colonial Gar
dens Addition to the Village (ndw 
City) of Buchanan, County ’  of 
Berrien and State of Michigan, 

Dated: December 17; A.- D. 1932. 
HARRY BOYCE, ’ , , 
Receiver o f the Buchan
an State Bank, a Michi-. 

gan Banking Corporatio'n, 
MORTGAGEE. 

Philip C. Landsman,
Burns <£: Hadsell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

E o stlil2 b s ,;o f  
In .fast; & Weefe

“ O, G e e ! — -  

Grandmas 
Walking  #  

Downstairs—

’ ‘Stomach.”  and * ’ ’Gizzards” 
The biological survey says birds 

•that feed on fisli have stomachs, bm 
birds that feed on seeds; and graio 
have gizzards.

-Root ■Bros.jy GrG,. 1595 
.2 * lbs.3)4fgc.I'-^jCTiider • 4 -̂-GoicJ 

Medal Dairy, j GrG,’-f 967 lbs. niilk? 
50.3 lbs. fat. Undei- 5—C. E. 
Wigginton, GrG,. 1176 lbs: milk,
74-.1 lbs. fat. Mature—Gold Med
al Dairy Farm, GrG, .S46'lbs. milk, 
48.2 lbs. fat. ,

1st insertion Dec. 22; last Jan. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at. the Probate Office in the City 
of, St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of December A. D. 
1932.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Prob.’.te. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Emma J, 
Weaver, deceased. William Wray
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the. administra
tion of said estate, be granted to 
Rollaiul E. Barr, or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, that the 16th day 
o f .. January A. D. 1933, ' at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
. _ It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f tiiis . ordoi-,

Sold 
by
Druggists 

TJse .
ITELDONA 
Tablets

write lo r . FREE, fully illustrated 24rpau 
book,. ‘ ‘History of. RHEUMATISM*”  V7U& 
chapterdiscussing germs of. rheumatism, tr 

;$  WELDONA CORPORATION 
Desk- Atlantic ;City,

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “I’m .only 2S yrs. old 
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking 
one box of your Kruschen Saits just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 
I also have more energy aucl fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry 
moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE, 
harmless, way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and got Kruschen at any drugstore 
—tlie cost for a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks is but a trifle and if after the 
first bottle you are not joyfully 
satisfied with results—money hack.

I’ll Tell You Free 
How. to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the swollen veins 

and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg, Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward front the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins.. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. No 
more crippling pain. Just follow- 
directions and you are sure to he :, 
helped. & Your druggist Won’t keep 1 
your money unless you are. I

S M i s s  
L,m .deA w m f

.■ Nl r  till

D u ll . . .  drab complexions. . . blem
ishes and those annoying defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 
smooth, delicate appearance of 
exquisite Beauty, This new charm 
is yours N O W . . . .  start to-day.

o

GQURAUD
W.hihs* Flesh and Rachel Shades

SendmforTRlAL SIZE 
‘ Hopkins S* Son. New York

Ask your dealei 
for new Premium 
Catalog.
H a v a n a s  t o n
i s a o c t j i  is  n o w
used in  JO H N  
R U SK IN , making 
-it the grea& ss'il. 
cigar value at 5q 
Smoke the sizu 
you p r e f e r  r-< 
Perfecto Extra  oi 
Panetela.

M O W

2/3 ACTUAL'SISE

T© Ail Who Suffer Sf©nnoeii 
Agony; Gas and Indigestion
M oney .Back I f  One; Bottle o f  D are’s M entha Pepsin D oesn ’ t D o  

Y o u  M ore  G ood  Than Anything Y o u  Ever U sed.

o f .'heari’n'gv' in jthe ‘Berrieff’ICoiim- 
■ty '-Record, a': newspaper -'i'-printed 
and circulated in said, county.

-WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Brobate 

SEAL. A. true copy; Lillia Q 
Sprague,, Register;.of P;rob?,te.

You can be so distressed with gas 
and fullness and bloating that you 
think your heart is going to stop 
beating.

Your stomach may be so distended 
that your breathing is short and gaspy.

You think perhaps you are suffo
cating.

You are dizay and pray for quick 
relief-r-'what’s to h e  done?

Just one tablcspoonful o f Dare’s 
Mentha Pepsin and in ten minutes the 
gas disappears, the . pressing on the 
heart ceases and you can breathe deep 
and naturally.

Oh! W hat blessed relief; but why 
not get rid.oX such attacks altogether? 
W hy have indigestion at all?

W ith this wonderful medicine you 
can overcome indigestion or dyspepsia, 
or any abnormal condition that keeps 
the stomach' in constant rebellion and 
one bottle will prove it.

Over G.OOO bottles sold in  one small 
New Jersey  to wn last year—ask your
self why? Demand Dare’s 2LIenthaPep- 
sin, a pleasant to take; health building 
stom ach. elixir that regular pharma
cists anywhere in America guaranteo

lake tip Y®wr 
—Without

Bile
one!

And You’ll Jump Gut of Bed 
in the Morning-Barm’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world leoks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, "mineral water, oil,- laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and .buoyant and full of sunshine. ■ -

For they/can’t dojit.” They'only 
move the bowels\and'a’ mere’move-, 
ment .doesn’t  get at'the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 

' is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds'of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily, _ ■ . , .. . .

. i f  tins bile is not flowing-:freely, yoiif • food 
doesn't digest. It  iust;;dec3ys.'ih the bowels. 
Gas, bloats up your stomalcb;; You have .a

• thiclCf bad taste.and your breath'is. foul, skin 
often, breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you feel down and'out lYour whola 
system^ poisoned.

It  takes those good old CARTER’S UTTLJ1, 
LrVYR3?iL^ pounds ofbila
'flowing freely and make ypu feel *^up.and up.”  
‘;They'/contain -j-^onderful, ‘ Vcpn’t]̂ -'
vegetable. cxteacts^/ain^ngwhenUl comes'ta'. 
making the bfle Sow freky.v
- But don*ta^|orUv^7P^^ ?or Carter'*
• for-th'e hame^Cartejtfl 
Iittie  'liver
!5d)3titGti25cat6U'stcrea- ©1933^0.'H -C *

{‘. •r
■ l - $ - • d,.

i
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Social, Organization Activities
-Hostess for 
"Three Generations 
“7 Mrs: Charles Matthews was
hostess on Christmas day to her 
•children; grandchildren and great 
'.grandchildren, guests: including. Mr 
’-and Mrs. A. L. Matthews: and 
’̂daughter, Mabel; of- South Bend, 

■iMrs, F. K , Blake' of: Chicago, Miss 
TDoris Matthews; o f Dowagfac, Mr.

Hostess at:
Christinas Dinner 

Mr., and: Mrs.. J. A. Boone were 
host and hostess, at dinner Satur
day evening-, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs., Jack Boone, Mrs, 
Nellie Boone, and Mrs. C. W. Crev- 
iston o f Garrett,, Ind.

,'ancl Mrs. E. F. Richter and Mr.
.and Mrs. C. C. Cripe- and three 
-children of Dayton, -Mr. and: Mrs,. 
’.JVilliam Fette and son and Mr. and 
M rs. Lee Mathie: and baby of Bu.- 
chanan.
... .*• at; dr. Entertains Basto r at

.Christmas Dinner 
-- Mrs. Melinda Mills had as her 
Quests; at dinner on Christmas, day 
iRev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher 
and. daughters,' Veda and, Viola.

Christmas Guests 
A t Sawyer.

Mr; and Mrs.. .Ira Sizer of Saw
yer- were host and hostess at din
ner Christmas day;; their guests 
being Mr. and. Mrs, Fred Moyer 
and sons and Mi-, and Mrs, Wal
ter Thaning and daughter.

,'Comrades: Class.
.O rgan izes .
■* The, Comrades, class of the Evan
gelical church, met last night at. 
the- home of Mrs., John Fowler for 
a: pot luck supper; followed1 by a 
business- meeting, and the- annual 
election, o f  officers.
" . *. * *Hold Family 
Dinner Christmas

Mr,, and Mrs, Melvin Boyle had 
as guests at Christmas dinner, Mr. 
and -Mrs; Archie Morley and: 
daughters;, Joyce and. Lorraine, s * #
Christmas Guests 
From Three States

Mr., and Mrs. Ai Flenar had as 
guests Christmas day’ William 
•Shinn and sister, Mrs. Florence 
Wooden o f  Whiting,. Ind.„ Mr. and. 
Mrs, Roy Flenar o f Akron, Ind.,. 
Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Greathouse j 
o f Chicago, and Mrs; Mary Bar 
more of Buchanan.

Hold Splash "Party 
A t South Bernl

The Sphinx class of the Presby
terian. church enjoyed a ‘’splash 
party” in the South Bend nautor- 
ium last night.Q: * fll
Family Dinner at 
Watson Home

Mr; and Mrs. Cress Watson were 
host and hostess at a family din
ner on Christmas day, their guests 
being Mr. and Mrs; Ben Watson 
of the Bend of the River and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Rudolph, Kline- and family 
o f  South Bend.

* * »
Auxiliary' to Meet 
Monday Evening

The Auxiliary willi hold its reg
ular meeting on the evening of 
Monday, Jan; 1. The committee 
in charge of arrangements com
prises Mrs. Eleanor Juhl and Mrs. 
Augusta Huebner.

f* *-•
Loyal Independent 
Glut). Meets Jan. 3

The members of the Loyal In
dependent club will meet next 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Em
ma Knight and Miss Mattie Smith

'O. E- S. Officers 
Meet at Watervliet

Officers: o f the Eastern Star 
chapters, of Berrien County met at 
Watervliet last night for a ban
quet: and business meeting at the 
hotel at that place. Sylvia, chap- 
er No. 71, O. E„ S. o f  Buchanan 
was represented by- Mrs. Mayme 
Chubb, Mrs. Verna French and 
Mrs; Wilma. Boone,

Holiday Dinner 
A t Blodgett Home

Mr. and: Mrs; Henry Blodgett 
had' as guests- at Christmas dinner 
Mr:, and, Mrs. Stuart Holmes and 
family. In, the afternoon they 
drove to Edwardsburg to visit 
Nicholas Follmer, who is critically 
ill.

James, Chain came from Chicago 
to spend Christmas day and, Mon
day at the: home o f his: mother, 
Mrs: Ella Treat, at her home on 
Moccasin avenue..

ISM|§

HOUSW ERTH
R a d i ©  S a l e s

10-1 W. Front St. Phone 139

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Properly | 

Fitted

Paul Thayer's Jewelry- Store 
Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

J .  B U R K E ,  I n c .
Optometrist 

-South Bend,. Indiana 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARDIJS, O. D. 
In charge

e * *
Auxiliary' to, Hold 
All-Day Quilting

The ladies: o f' the Legion Auxil
iary will, meet for an all-day' quilt
ing bee and pot luck dinner at the 
home- of Mrs, Lenna Burlts next 
Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Entertain at 
Ghristmas Dinner 

Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Forgue had 
as guests at their home for 
Christmas dinner, Mr: and Mrs. 
Allen Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Dalrymple and daughter, Iris, and 
Claude and Blanche Sheldon of 
Dayton. In. the afternoon they 
were joined by Mr: and Mrs. Stan
ley Hanover.
Dal rym ple-Framo 
Reunion. Jan. 1st.

The annual reunion o f the Dal
rymple and Frame families will 
be held- next Sunday, New Year’s 
Day, at the home- o f Miss Blanche 
Sheldon and Claude Sheldon, of 
Dayton.

Honor Mother at 
Christmas Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett were 
host and hostess at dinner Christ
mas honoring the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Alice Koons. Covers were laid 
for sixteen.

H. 5. Bristol Host *
A t Family: Xmas Dinner 

II. S. Bristol entertained his; chil
dren and their- families at Christ
mas .dinner Sunday, This reunion 
was: the- first in fifteen years and 
all were present, including Earl 
Bristol and daughter. Ruth, of 
Battle Creek,. Mrs. Ralph. Hamilton 
and family o f Berrien Springs, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Bristol of Monte
bello. Calif., and Clyde Bristol, and 
family' of Buchanan. There were 
14 places at the dinner table.

Christmas Dinner 
Guests at New.Buffalo:

Mr: and Mrs. John G. Redden 
of Portage Prairie and; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Glover and: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Denno of Buchanan, were 
Christmas; guests at the home of 
R. H. Smith, of New Buffalo.

*: * *
Dinner Guests 
From: Berrien Center

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook had as 
guests at dinner Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop of Ber
rien Center.
Entertain Guests 
At Holiday' Dinner

Mr. and. Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
had as their guests Christmas and 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ry
nearson and two sons, Billy and 
Harlan, of Chicago, and Mr. and 
Mrs,. Clayton Rynearson of Wis
consin.

*■ * *Entertain at.
Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed. F. Mitchell 
were host and hostess, at a fam
ily dinner Christmas day, guests 
from out of the city being Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Kizer and daughter, 
Ila, of South Bend.

Back, in Buchanan

Dr. E. T. Waldo
Osteopathic Physician

General Practice. Special Attention, to Feet
Prices reduced to meet the times 

Redden Building Day and Night Phone- 121F1

Entertain for 
Holiday: Guests

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess were 
host and hostess on Christmas day, 
their guests being Mrs. Anna Hess 
ancl Miss Katherine Miller, Three 
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John
ston, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Lentz and: son.

*. * *

j Observe 39th Wedding 
i.Anniversary' Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith; cele
brated their 39th wedding ahru- 
v.ersary Sunday with a family din
ner, Members of the family were 
present as was Mrs. Jennie AfcKiv- 
enew.

« * * ‘
.New Year’s Dinner .
A t Dempsey Home

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey will 
entertain the members of the 
Happy Harvesters club Sunday at 
a  co-operative New Year’s dinner;

N O T I C E
On and after Sunday, Jan. S, 1933, our Bus Service to 
Galieii, Three Oaks and Michigan City with Chicago 

.connections will be discontinued.

Service will be continued to Niles with im
proved schedule, *.to be; announced next 
week in this paper

The Gray Bus Lines

Christmas Guests 
From Three Rivers

Guests at -the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cook Monday' were Mr. 
and Mrs; Kenneth Bruce and Mr. 
and Mrs: Doc Lakey, o f Three 
Rivers;

Host ami Hostess 
At Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Will- Leiter had 
as guests for Christmas dinner. 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice and 
son, Clarence, Mrs. Ruth Roe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and 
son, Richard, of Niles.

* *. *
Holiday Dinner for 
Out-Stale Guests

Mr. and Mrs. William Ham en
tertained at a family’ dinner on 
Christmas day’, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe and 
son, Richard, o f Kalamazoo, Mrs. 
Helen Wolgast of Hammond, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham and 
daughter, Mary Jo, o f  Buchanan.

A  *  a*
Entertain at 
Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunlap en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jhrie and daughter, Gwendolyn, at 
Christmas dinner.

P. N. G. Club 
Elects Officers

The Past Noble Grand club held 
a meeting and annual election of 
officers at the home of Mrs. Effie 
Hathaway on Charles Court last 
night. Games and a social session 
were enjoy’ed after the business 
meeting.

Benton. Harbor 
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Raymond 
had as their dinner guests Monday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Closson 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bower- 
man o f Benton Harbor.

Christmas Guests 
From South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold had 
as their guests at dinner Christ
mas day, the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hicks, of South 
Bend.

Guests for «
Yuletide Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hawkins 
had as guests at the holiday din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. George M eck- 
lenberg o f Galien, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Bolton o f Niles and Miss Vir
ginia Fitch.

W, G. T. "U. at Barnhart 
Home Tomorrow

The W. C. T. U. of Buchanan 
will, meet at 2 p. m. Friday’, Dec. 
30th at the home of Mrs. I. N. 
Barnhart,

Hostess at 
Family Dinner

Mrs*. Susan Lyddick was hostess 
at a family dinner Monday’. T! 
guests from out o f the city were 
Mr, and Mrs. John Lyddick of 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyddick 
of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Randall and two sons and 
the former's mother of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick. 
Miss. Ada Walter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lyddick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ycuiig and Will Lyddick of 
Buchanan were also present.

Mrs. W. B. Young- is slowly im
proving from an attack of pneu
monia at her home on Terre 
Coupe road.
Entertain at 
Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown had 
as guests at Christmas dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dumbolten and 
son, Harry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Keyes.

Portage Prairie 
Homo Ec. Club

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club will hold its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Haas on Jan. 4. All members 
are requested to be there by 10 a. 
m. sharp.

Hostess for 
Son’s.-Birthday

Mrs. Robert McKahan enter
tained Thursday at a party hon
oring the seventh "birthday of her 
son, Max. Gaines were played, 
the prize being won by Master 
Jimmie: King. Cake, ice cream, 
and candy were, served. The birth
day o f  Master Max falls on Christ
mas day.

* -  *Superior Club 
Met; Wednesday-

Mrs: Henry Martin was hostess 
to the members of the Superior 
club last. Wednesday afternoon, 
Three tables of bunco were in 
play. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Orville Hamer, Mrs. Bert Kelsey’. 
Airs. George Barmore. Mrs. Fred 
Wallace. Christmas gift exchange 
was enjoyed followed by’ refresh
ments. Airs. Light, Fuller and 
Mrs. Carl Shriver arc two new 
members. Airs. Fred Wallace will 
entertain the club Jan. 4th.

Party’  for Pupils 
Primary Departmcnt 

The pupils of the primary de
partment o f  the Church of Christ 
were entertained at a Ghristmas 
party at the church parlors yester
day afternoon, the hostesses being 
the superintendent, Miss Cather
ine Cook, and the teachers. Miss 
Caroline Hattenbach, Mrs, Charles. 
Mills, Miss Pearl Paul and Miss 
Allene Arney. '

Entertain at 
Holiday’  Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands, en
tertained at a holiday’ dinner on 
Sunday’, their guests being:, Mi-, 
and Airs. George Deming, Jr,,‘and 
family’.

.Entertain at 
Family’ Dinner

Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Pears 
were host and hostess, at dinner on 
Christmas day, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears of 
Riverside, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pears and daughter of St. Joseph, 
and Miss Gale Pears of Elgin, 111.

Glmbb-Gleniniens 
Reunion Held

Annual Chubb-Clemmens fam
ily' reunion was held on Christmas 
day- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Chubb northeast of South 
Bcn'd. Forty members of the fam
ily' and one guest were present, A 
pot luck dinner and a Christmas 
tree, with Santa Claus and, pre
sentation of gifts were enjoyed. In 
the business meeting,. Henry W. 
Chubb of Buchanan was elected 
president and Charles Frame of 
Dayton, secretary. Those attend
ing from here were Mr. and Airs. 
Henry Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame 
and family.
Attend Holiday Musical 
in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner ar
rived home yesterday afternoon 
from Chicago where they spent 
the holidays at the home of their 
son, Louis Runner. They’ remain
ed a day longer to attend the pre
sentation of the cantata, The 
Messiah” by the Austin Choral 
club at the Austin Methodist 
church.

* * *
Entertain Children
Over Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Howe had 
the pleasure of entertaining all of 
theii family over the Christmas 
holidays. Those present were Mr. 
and Airs. Charles F. Howe and 
daughters, Marjorie, Mary, Maxine 
and Louise; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Hardegree of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Howe of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Cl O. 
Stuck and daughter, Suzanne, of 
O.tsego. Owing to the recent ill
ness of Mrs. F. W. Howe, the 
Christmas dinner was held Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. C. F. 
Howe. The table was very at
tractively set for fifteen guests 
and a most satisfactory dinner was 
Served. Guests during the after" 
noon were Mr. and Airs. Q. G. 
Harding- of South Bend, and'tkeir 
daughter, Edith of the faculty’ of 
Penn State college, Mrs. Paul 
Wright and children, E la in ea n d  
Robert, of Evanston, 111,
C alico  Club 
H o ld s  M eetin g

The Calico club met at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Hanover for their 
Christmas, program. Those attend
ing were Airs. Hazel Bartlir.e. Aliss 
Alary Hartline,, Mrs, Carrie Alartin, 
Airs. Gladys Alartin, Airs. Marie 
Reid, Airs. Ruby Kaufman, Airs. 
Minnie Oceanriter, Mrs. Ruth 
Hanover, Mrs, Edna Slocum- and 
Airs. Grace Lake. Games were 
played. Presents were exchanged 
anti refreshments were served. The 
next meeting- will be at the home 
of Mary Hartline.* * *
Pres. Guild to 
Meet Jan. 3

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
will meet Tuesday evening, Jan. 
3, at the home of Mrs. R. G. Van- 
Deusen, on Detroit street.* * *
Holiday Dinner 
for 16 Guests

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram en- 
tertained at Christmas dinner for 
sixteen, Sunday, guests from out 
of the city being the Misses Erma 
and Feme Rollings of Kalamazoo.

Chinese W om en
Native women in China usually 

are supreme in the homo anti in the 
domestic affairs of the family. Some 
of the finest, wisest, and. strongest 
characters in the world are said -to 
be found among; old-fashioned Chi
nese women of evef? class. It if 
upon women tlmt the brunt of life 
falls in China and hers is often the 
best and most practical head of the 
family.

Rat’s Food Preferences 
Foods that are particularly at: 

tractive to rats and mice are said 
to be Hamburg steak, sausage; (ish. 
fish offal, crab meat, fresh liver, 
broken fresh eggs, bacon, thin 
slices of cantaloupe,5 apple, tomato 
Or cucumber ; green corn, cut "from 
cob; mashed banana; boiled carrot, 
or baked sweet potato,, toasted 
broad, cheese, rolled oafs, cereals, 
peanut butter.

W ord y  Chinese, P oliteness 
In China, when a Subscriber rings 

up the telephone exchange; the- op
erator asks: “ What number does 
the honorable, son of the moon and 
stars desire?” After a short si
lence the exchange resumes, ’“ Will 
the honorable- person -graciously 
forgive the inadequacy of tli'c in
significant, service: and permit this 
humble slave pf- the wire-to inform 
him. that the never-to-be-suffieient- 
ly censured line Is engaged?,” '

Mich. Hatcheries 
Hatch Millions of 

Whitefish, Trout
Ninety million whitefish egg's: 

and 34,000,000 lake trout eggs are 
now in hutching jars in state and 
federal hatcheries in Michigan, a 
report issued by the department o f 
conservation shows,

All of the eggs were taken dur
ing the past two months by com' 
mercial fishermen operating in 
Michigan waters of the Great

READY THEATER, NILES, 
PRESENTS, NEW YEAR’S

E V E  W H O O P E E  P A R T Y

A  gala New Year’k Eve ■ mid
night whoopee party will be -pre
sented at the popular P.eady theat
er Saturday night, Dec. 31, to cel
ebrate -the start, o f the new year 
of 1933. This has been tbe cus
tom for a number of years and the, 
special stage and screen entertain
ments at this time is booked in, 
special for this occasion.

The show this year will start 
promptly at 11:30 p. m, with all 
seats, reserved and at popular 
prices as heretofor.Lakes. :

The number o f whitefish eggs is. .A . Wiique stage presentation of
slightly less than the number taken 
a year ago and represents, a drop: 
from 360,000,000 the number tak
en during the fall of 1931.

The 34,000,000 lake trout eggs 
are compared with 44,000,000 taken, 
in 1931 and 78;000,000 taken in 19- 
30.

Severe fall storms and low prices 
of fish have’ been the largest causes
for the low number of eggs taken, 
tbe fish division said. Eggs are 
stripped from fish taken by com
mercial fishermen and with con
ditions as they were in November, 
during the spawning season, fisher^ 
men would not risk their nets, 
boats and equipment.

The Thompson hatchery near 
Manistique is hatching 2,500,000 
lake trout eggs and 20,000,000 
whitefish eggs. The Bay City 
hatchery has 13,000,000 whitefish 
eggs in its jars.
' Eggs allotted to the three U. S. 

Bureau of Fisheries stations are: 
Charlevoix 16,000;000 lake trout 
43,000,000 whitefish, Alpena 4,-
500,000 lake trout and 14,000,000 
whitefish. Duluth 11,000,000 lake 
trout.

White fish will hatch about 
March ancl will be planted immedi
ately. Lake trout will follow a- 
bout a month later.

Pike-perch: spawn taking will be
gin about, the time the lake trout 
are planted, and will hatch about 
three weeks later.

o---------
T o o  M uch at That 

A psychiatrist says that the av
erage person retains only one-fifth 
of what lie hears, and yet we had 
no idea the average person was 
so fortunate.—Dayton Daily News.

“ S lo w  b u t S u re”  Joins
O th e r  D is c a r d e d  M yth s

One continually heats of the slow 
hut sure, and yet the laboratory re
sults of tlie last eight or ten years 
show the slow but ‘sure man is al
most a myth.

Tlie group who finish a test with 
laboratory apparatus in less than a 
minute make fewer mistakes than 
those who take more than tills time. 
The group who, take under a min
ute and a luiU' make, in turn, fewer 
mistakes than those who take 
longer.

One can, of course, find excep
tions, men who rush through and 
malye mistakes vanfl:, others who go 
slowly, carefully anil correctly; but 
oven including tlie exceptions, the 
fast group is* accurate, the slow 
group inaccurate. On combining tlie 
time and tin: errors, tlie best man 
proves twenty to thirty- times&etter 
than tlie poorest—Johnson O’Con
nor in tlie Atlantic Monthly.

singing, dancing and musical nov
elties will be given in addition to 
the screen show. The stage por
tion of the program will be in 
charge of Violet Joy and her Joy 
Boys who will furnish the music 
for the entertainers. Aliss Joy’ s 
Band'is well known in this vicin
ity having played at a number of 
social and other functions here for. 
the past three years. Vaudeville 
acts of a high class nature 
will be presented; these acts 
coming from Chicago and South 
Bend.
. The screen feature will’ be the 
"Age of Consent” with an all-star 
cast of screen artists in the prin
cipal roles. Other short subjects 
will complete the screen program.

It is understood that a number 
of parties from here are now being 
formed to go to Niles to join in 
this New Year’s Midnight Whoo
pee party. Patrons are advised to 
make their reservations as early 
as possible to insure getting desir
able seats. Phone orders will be 
held for out of town patrons,

: ’  . U s i n g  S p e s l u l l : ,

Lemon Cream. Pi§ ,•*
with Egg White Top ___ - _____ ______ £*. JL C

‘ Barkerb ouse Rolls, dozen  _______ - ___________ 13c
Jessfatee Balteery

Phone 115

FOR YOUR CANARY"
W e now carry a full line of

West’s Bird Supplies
Bird Seed for as low as 10c 

Come in anti ask for free bird book

The Corner Drag Store
EE3B3

China Far in Lead 
Chinn had her clmir legs curved 

into the cabriole form way back as 
far as tlie Wei dynasty. 220-264 A. 
D. This makes Chippendale's not 
even a. second.

B re a d  M a y  B e  C la im ed
O ld e s t  o f  H u m an  F o o d s

In tlie ages since history was first 
written we have heard about bread 
from every country in tlie world. 
Egyptian statues made 0,500 years 
ago show slaves up to tlieir elbows 
in dough, or dancing upon it bare
footed. Persian housewives plas- ; 
Cered their dough on the outside of 
n clay (now a sheet iron) oven sur
rounding a charcoal burner, and 
baked it pancake fashion. In parts 
of Brazil the natives still pound 
out tlieir grain with clubs that look 
for all tlie world like policemen's 
clubs.

For centuries only dark bread— 
much of it very heavy and coarse 
like riie hefty four-pound loaves 
from the Black forest of Germany 
—was known by the people. Then 
one day a capricious English earl 
planned a banquet with a-white col
or scheme and ordered his cook to 
give him white bread. How the cook 
hinhagetl to sift our. all the chaff 
iviHl save tiis head is it inystery, but 
lie did, and tlie innovation was a 
huge success.

For it long time white bread a;p- 
parently was confined to the nse of 
the church, where if was made in 
tlie convents and monasteries and 
Offered in the service. Than: gradu
ally the unblessed bread was sold 
to the .nobility, and as wealth de
veloped, baking was removed from 
the convents and taken up by the 
lords.

FA R M E R
watch for our an
nouncement in the 

near future.

E. N. Schram
Agent.

The Insurance Man
109 Main St. Phone 393F1

) j o y  t o  y

In I9S3
We wish to take this op

portunity to thank you for 
your past patronage, and 
hope to always be able to 
please you in the future

fiasl 1 lirif

Itobt. Reamer, Prop,

READY mLESMICH.
Sun. Aron., Tueo. Jan. 1-2-3

Will Rogers
in

‘T o o  Busy to 
Work”

Wed. Tliurs. Jan. 4-5
Sally Eilers

in
“ Hat Check Girl”

For every hour in 1933 
we wish you a new 
joy— for every day 
a new satisfaction.

City Market & Grocery
Bick Smith, Prop.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ring in the New Year wifh a midnight supper of fine 
foods and these sparkling delicious beverages! M a y  
there be good things in store for you iduring 1933 !

American Home Beverages Add Life, to she Party 
AMERICAN HOME

Exo£aGDor!dcPnln G i n g e r  A le  = R o o t  B e e r  
P e a r ly  N e c ia -r  -  S p a r k l i n g  W a t e r

Lim e, Lem on 
or Orange -d W U d

"Plusi - la n d y  P a n t r y
• t-i.  V  D e p o s it

C f k C  o n c a c h

OlNGSRp

Lard2*"Ylc
Swift's SiIverleaf

. H b.
♦ red can “  ^  

Dc Luxe CoFfcc Vec.SFresh
laxw elB  H o u s e  V i ^ 3 2 c

Hagen 2 “i[°:&5c
Armour’s Melrose-Sliced,

Vila Fresh Coffee
' A m e r .K o m e  T e a  ! S C

Pe rk & Beans £ 5 C
.Ceylon Pekoe or Green Japan 

For N sw  Year's Eve Sandwici s

W h it e  B r e a d  14". 4 c
A . H. V/ho!a or Sliced loaf

,A. H. in Tomato Sauce

PaiL f t a r t £ l 4 c
Hazel Brand

i t y e  B r e a d  hn, ^ &
National's Best

s-'b-pad
Syrup— Red or Blue Label

’ dr Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30 and 31

Oranges, Calif. Navels, 150- Carrots, fancy California; 
, 1.76, dozen _________27 c

200-216, 2 dozen ___ :39c bunch
252-2SS, 2 d o z e n -----33c gw cej  Potatoes, N ancy HsUIs

Head Lettuce, fancy Iceberg, p, ibs. ____________ lo c
5s, ea ch ------- ,— -----— 5c ■ . .

Paul Kirk, Mgr. 109 Days

Fri., Sat. Jam 6-7
Walter Huston

‘Kongo5


